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QUlnella - $37.80
lOth - 51,Uur, Pride Of Loom IS,OO, 6.40.

4.40; JaCKie Splash 5.00, 4,20; Adv'enl17.20,
18.40. '1': 1:10.

QUluella - 4-8 - $20.60'
Q\llnella 8-9- '90.00 .

11t1l - 6 lur. Jillaloom 16\20, 5.80, 3.60;
Speclalltank 4.80, 3,60; SalltkrauI3.60. '1':
1:16. .

Quinella.....;.$30.40 ". .
12th - 400 Yds. Beat RiveI' Tom 15.00,

8.60, 7.20; Camptowils Nuggelt 7.20. 4.40.
Tonimora 9.80. '1': 20.87•.

Trlf,-$',301,OO

Qulnella - $70.00
. 61h - 4 fur. Whal ADuck 6.60, 4.40, 3,80;
Impressive Lad 10.40, 5.80; Toulouse
Caboose 8.40. T: 48.4.

Quinella - '40.40
7th - 5% fur. Fella Boy 5.40, 3.00, 2.80;

Riverside Rebel 5.80, 4,20..Overshot 2.80;
Black Dero 4.40. '1': 1:12.

QuineJla - $24.20
8th - 350 yds. Lucb Gay Chic 3.80, 2.80,

2;20; Rio Mesa 4.20, 2.40; Native Gypsy
2.20. T: 18.25.

Qulnella - $22.40
9th - 6 fur. Bradley's Copy 30.60, 11.60.

4.60; Time To Bail 4,20, 3.00: Hornero 2.80.
'1': 1:17.

SUNDAY, MAY 9·
1st - 5'k fur. ShiningJet 12.40, 9.60, 5.60;

Native Bandit 18.40, 7.40; Folly Scout 3.40.
T: 1:11.2. .

2nd - 7% fur. Musical Illusion 24.20,
9.00, 5,60; King Of The Game 3.40. 3.00;
Double The Dose 4.40. T: 1:38.3.

Quinella - U9.80
Dally Double -'160.00

3rd - 350 yds. Special Review 4.40, 2.60.
2.40; Jet Set Princess 2.80, 2.60; Chance
Jollnson 3.80. T: 18.70.

Quinella ...:$7.80
4th - 350 yds. Wind Royal 48.80, 18.60,

6.40: College Jet 4.60, 3.40; Joseys Gallant
Jet 3.00. T: 18.62.

Qulnella - $168.00
5th - 870 yds. Rockthdora 39.40, 17.80,

5.80: Trucllaway 4.40, 2:60; Via Moon 4.40.
T: 47.14.

. Lee 'sahHhat at that time, "some of the
research (at Fort Stanton Mesal was 'l'ery
important to public range grazing. But
that was a number of years ago,"

"It seems like that part of the research
.should be about over; Its running close to

.
10 years..Il appe'lrs some adjus~ments
could be made and (NMSU) could sttll.con·
duct experiments," said Lee. :

, "It's really just big time politics," lle ad.
'ded. .";',

SBAC member Norman Wheeler felt tile
committee should h/lve he'lrd whaUhe air-
port cOJ!,mlssion bad to say. .. ..

"If they heard New Mexico State'sside.
they should also hear our side," he s/lid.

Lee suggested thatSBAC take its case to
'state livestock associations and See if
agrlc~ltural groups feel an airport can
coexist with tile experiments.

uYou're in a political game." he said,
and mentioned NMSU is highly skilled at
playing the game. "Who are the allies of
tile university? Agricuiture. Don't talk
with the university-sell people In the
livestocll Industry your problem." .

"I'm afraid your suggestion is the only
way we're going to· make headw.by,"
Hecllman said. "We're 100 small to fight

.on the university's level. We went in the
wrong direction; we relied on 100 many
people; we talked with New Mexico State
too much." .

Heckman asked tile commission if it
should mount a uroad programH as Lee
advised,

"I saY)Ne go after them," Hall said.

On Friday, Heckman said he learned
NMSU used an outdated map Thursday to
show the NAS team the flagged boundaries
of the airport. He said the illustration,
which shows space reserved lor industrial
development on the airport site, was never

. approved by SBAC after Herllenhoff·
Parsons completed the worll.

Nelson said "the only maps we (NMSU)
received were given us by them (SBAC),"
He said the university Ilas not obtained a
map of the GOO-acre scaled down version of
the proposed airport.

Heckman also said he had been in con
tact with Scllmitl's office.

Heckman quoted one of Schmllt's aides
as saying, "In Senator SchmlU's opinion,
you don't know (how objective NAS will
be) until you've seen the study."

"New Mexico State University's peers
(NAS) are the most qualified to look at
NMSU," Heckman quoted the aide. "The
Senator feels the strongest motivation 01
the Academy is to be objective. There Is
nothing higher in a scientist's esteem tllan
to judge olher scientists."

Heckman said alter talking with the
aide, "I don't want to say we've given up
on the Aeademy at this point."

Live bluegrass, rock and roll and
Spanish folk music will be presented, said
Morrow. Slle added that other family
entertainment will include a skydiving ex·
hibition, volleyllall, horse rides, horse sboe
pitching, three-legged races, a soccer ball
lIick-off contest and pInatas for the kIlls.

Food, beer and other refresllments will
be served all day, staled Morrow.

Everyone Is welcome to attend tbe
Memorial Day Picnic. Morrow asked that
family pets be left at home. however.

Ruidoso Downs results

The Lincoln County Chap!er of tile Viet
nam Veterans of New Mexico discussed
plans for its Second Annual Memorial Day
Picnic at a meeting Thursday.

The picnic will be held Sunday, May 30,
and will start at 12 noon. announced
spokesperson Gaye Morrow. The picnic
site wl1l be located across from the First
Cllristlan Churcb at Gavilan Canyon Road
and Huil Rood.

Morrow urged all area artisans to bring
their wares and set up booths on the picnic
grounds.

mand noted, but he stated tllat the other
sites are not feasible.

H~lIman then expressed SBAC's con·
cern that the committee balance its look at
NMSU's research with tile airport pro-
posal. .

"You're scientific objectivity is the main
thing we're interested In ; you're all from
agri~ultural universities and you're
evaluating research of an agricultural
university," he said. '.

Following the meetillg with Heckman,
the NAS group drove fi)'Fort Stanton Mesa
to Inspect NMSU's r,esearcll on the con·
tested airport sites.

Dr. Arnold Nelson, head of Animal and
Range Sciences at NMSU, led the s~Jen·
tists on a tour of tile soutllwest part of the
mesa-tile area where Sites A and Bare
located-which !'lMSU uses to conduct
range grazing experiments.

Nelson stopped at various locations tllat
were staked to show the scientists the
boundaries of tile' proposed airport on Site
B.

NMSU staked the boundary of the
275-acre first pllase of the airport with red
nags, and the corners of the 3,(J(){).acre site
that SBAC originally applied for with
white flags.

During the tour, Nelson said as far as he
IInew, if the land is relinqUished to SBAC.
the commission "will have to asll for the
f\lll (3,000 acre) size."

At SBAC's meeting later In the day, com·
mission member Ben Hall was angered
over NMSU's opinion tllat the airport may
take up 3,000 acres of land.

"You don't have to add two and two to
know why" (Nelson poinled out the larger
tract to tile NAS group), Hall said.

"Nelson Is using it for Ills own
purposes, If he said. ,"The airport never
needed any more land than it needs now."

Hall's anger was only part of the frustra
tion vented at the meeting.

State Senator Cllarlie Lee, was at the
municipal building waiting for the NAS
scientists to appear.

"I thought the committee was to be here
today," he said. "I wanted to present my
point."

Lee said lle wanted to tell the scientists
lle feels "pretty strong" about supporting
the airport. He said his support Is a cllange
from his posillon sbe years ago when he
was president of the New Mexico Cattle
Growers Association.

Fretnam veterans

picnic plans announced

SATURDAY,MAY8
1st - 400 yds. Yeller Fuel 28.60, 8.20,

4.40; ChIcks Passem All 4.00. 2.40; Mr.
Easy Ed 4.60. T: 20.74.

2nd - 400 yds. Real Jet Wind 8.80, 4.00,
3.00: Ima Ten Too 4.40, 3.60; Cllarge It
Man S.60. T: 20.72.

Quinella - $15.40
Dally Double- $139.40
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the airport, he added, "We would need to
re,deslgn, which would talle at least a year,
tllen we'll get the funding.". .

Heckman said there is "no way"
R\lidoso itsell could lund the airport. He
said because Ihe proposed project Is for a
region'll airport, the commission would
10011 to the federal government for Ihe ma
jority of. funding.

"Tllis airporl is tile top airport priority
in the state," he added.
He~lIman also informed tile committee

that consultants to SBAC, Herllenhoff·
Parsons, originally cllose 15 possible sites
for the a Irport, but the options were nar·
rowed down to tile two locations on Fort
Stanton Mesa. .

Klemmedson asked Heekman, "What Is
the status of tile other 13 sites as far as
potential for airports?"

"They would not be approved by the
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) or
tile state Transportation Department,"
Heckman ,said. HWe've been asked; in~

stead of messing with time and studies.
why not build somewhere else?", Heck-

registration for eighth graders on the 20th.
Class representatives will be elected

Friday, May 21, with graduation practice
for all seniors who plan to marcll in
graduation to be held that morning at 9:30.
A Kidney Foundation Assembly will' be
held at t2:45 p,m. on \he 21st, in the gym,

Baccalaureate is to be Sunday, May 23,
at 8 p.m. tn tile gymnasium.

May 24-28 'is Dead Weell, for study and
review before exams.

Graduation is at 81l,m., Friday, May 28,
at the W. D. Horlon Stadium.

Final exams life scheduled for June 1-3,
to begin at9 a.m. and 1 p.m. each day.

Hems available wl1l include housellold
and industrial brooms, mops, mop handles
and otller Items.

Proceeds from the sale are used to buy
eyeglasses for school children and for
other community projects.

To place an order or for further Informa·
tlon, conlact Alan Taylor at 257-7331 bet·
ween 2 and 4 p.m. weekdays.

\
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600 'Scres was all SBAC needed.
"Would acreage include all facilities?"

he asked. "What is the p;obabillty of de·
mand for additional land for ancillary
facilities and development?"

"I hope it would'not be built," Heckman
said. "There is no industrial development
lin this area),and no agricultural develop
me.nt; our future is tourism."

"We planned enough land and it's as big
as the airport will get. We will build only
what werei)uested; we are.a public body,"
Heckman said. "We expect BLM to use the
highest degree of integrity in this
request."

Kothmann asked the SBAC chairman II
the commission had problems acquiring
financing for the p;oposed airport.

Heckman said the commission has
sought funding "so many times" for the
project hut could never clear up the land
conflict. He s'lid SBAC never had pro
blems with linancing i)J the past, and he
said, uNow we want the site [irst."

'We're not going 10 build the airport this .
year," he said. II SBAC obtains Site B for

The 4-H programs. for nine to 19-year·
olds. teacll agricullure. home economics,
arts and ctafts and communily develop.
men! through participation in projects In
these areas.

Eacll 4·H club has a volunteer organiza
tional leader. Herd explained. but tile ex·
tension service is responSible for the
overall 4·H program in tile county.

In addition to working on projects. 4-H
members participate in several leadership
and citizenship development conrerences
in the state and in Wasllington. D.C, eacll
year. Agriculture and home economics
projects are entered in (airs and contests
throughout the year. also.

As Lincoln County Extension Service
home economist, Mary Ellen Payne works
with the rive extension homemakers clubs
In the county. plus the Zia Senior Citizens
Center and the Santa Rita Quilters group,
which she llelped organize. Payne also of
fers public programs and workshops on

Tile Ruidoso Evening Lions Club has set
May 15-22 as the dates for Its annual sale of
llousellold products.

The products, made by New Moolco In
dustries for the blind, which provides work
for an average of 28 blind and otherwise
Ilandicapped persons. will be sold door·to
door by Evening Lions members and Boy
Scouts. ,

Evening Lions set
household products sale

Ruidoso High School
calendar announced

Ruidoso High School has released its
calendar ofevents for the remainder of tile
school year.

Youtll Government Day and teacher in
service wlll be held Wednesday, May 12.
witll dismissal of students at2:30 p.m,

An honor awards assembly will be at
9:30 a.m. Thursday, May 13, in the gym
nasium.

May 18 is the day for student council
. elections, and the band and choir spring
concert wl1l be held in the gymnasium at
7:30 p.m.

Senior students' final exams are
scheduled for May 19 and 20. with pre-
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hibitive.
NMSU preSident Gerald Thomas said at

Wednesday's meeting thai the university
could modify its research to accommodate
an airport on Site A. 'He indicated. the loss
of Site B would cause NMSU to abandon its
range studies.

James .Klemmedson also inquired if the

agriculture are available al NMSU to aid
him in answering .queslions and offering
advice, Herd said,

A lot 01 the job is one-on-ooe. he com·
mented. and the two most important
things used by a county extension agent
are the telephone and a pickUp truck. Herd
stated that people need to realize that he
covers the enlire county in a lot of different
areas. whicll keeps him extremely busy
and unable to answer each call immediate
ly,

Herd alsa works with the 4-H groups. in
cluding clubs in RUidoso. Corona. Car
rizozo. Hondo and two in Capitan. Mary
Ellen Payne. extension service home
economist. also works with 4-H, along wltb
an aide who was recently llired 10 help
organize the newly established 4·H club In
Ruidoso. Herd said the extension service is
hoping to hire II 4-H agent by July 1. so he
and Payne can devote more lime 10 the
adult programs.
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.yillg airport sifesslcips.c.-ting
:kman said it was decided at a
ing between Senator Scllmitt, NMSU,
LM and SBAC in February 1981 that
referred location lor an airport would
to be Site B because costs for con·

ting an airport on Site A were pro-

various SUbjects rela ted to home
economics, such as food preservation and
preparation, furniture refinishing and
reupholstering and sewing with IInlts.

Payne also lIoops busy answering calls
and letters from people with questions per·
taining to home economics.

The community resource development
area or the extension service is also super·
vised by Payne, ailliough slle said the pro-
gram is cUlTenlly not very active. She has :::::";,:;:::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:::;:;:;:::::;:::;;:;;:::::::::;:i-;:;:;:;;;:::::::~:::::;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::=:=:=:<:::::;:::;=:;.::;:;::;*=::;:::::::::::;=:=:::-:.;.;:::<::::::

, worlled with various groups in tile area of
economic development, including llelping
the Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce
establisll an economic development com·
mlttee and providing resource people for
tile committee.

Also In conjunction with the extension
service community resource development
program, Payne has worlled with Car.
rizozo in obtaining grant money for a
variely of projects, including housing
rehabilitation, solar heating 01 theswimm·
ing pool and the establishment of Fred
Cllaves Park.

Payne and the 4-H club also help with the
annual town cleanup in Carrizozo, scbedul
ed for May 15 this year.

J30th Herd and Payne agreed that having
to cover such a large area makes their jobs 3rd - 400 yds. Cheri Kay 40.60, 15.20,
interesting, but also frustrating. The Ex· 6.80: QUickest Bug Alive 5.40, 4.40; Moon
tension Service secretary, Carlyn Ladd, is Spec.tacular 4.00. T: 21.22.
all important part of the staff because she' Quinella -$105.60 .
help. out with calls wilen Herd and Payne 4th - 400 yds. Jays Mainspring 3.00,2.80,
are out of the office. 2.20; Hard Steel 6.20, 3.60; French Jeans

In addition to all '01 tlleir other respon· 4.20. T: 20.69. .
sibilities. Herd and Payne present pro- Quinella _ '22.811
grams to different groups on various 5th - 400 yds. Ponti Bar 6.60, 3.60, 3.40;
topics related to the extension service pro- Magic Gold Mine 7.00, 3.60; Moons
jects,· Triangle 4.60. T: 20.77.

Payne said tllat tile extension service Is Qulnella - ':!:I.OII
probably historically one Of the most unl· 6th - 400 yds. Easy Trace 18.00, 3,60,
que services JlCQple have ever had. 3.20; Six Doubles 2.40, 2.20; Supreme

"We continue Ihelr education long after Flame 4.40. '1': 20.77.
they're out of school,'" she said, "and serve Quluella _ '10,40
to give information to people who don~1 7th - 400 yds. Classy Native 2.80, 2.40,
have anyone else to ga to." 2.20: Viva La Chlcll 5.40, 3.00: Steppin
. Pl!yne emphasized tllat the extension Easy 2.80. T: 20.94.
service is most concerned about providing Quinella -'17.20
programs wllich actually show a doUar 8th - 400 yds. Aassertive 24.40, 9.40,
and cents savings for familles and In- 7.40; Easy. Diamond Jim 4.40, 4.80; Bugs
dividuals. Milo 11,20. T: 2O,S4,

Herd explained that the PWPOSe of tile Qulaella - UO.60
exlenslon service Is to educate, not to ac- 9th - 400 yds. Special Effort 2.20, 2.20,
tually provide serVices. Information Is 2.20; Shespassinem 6.20, 2.20; Talents Last
available from the extension service to be Deck 2.20. '1': 20.50. .
utilized by any counly resident. Qulaella _ $22.60

Herd and Payne rioted that people tend 10th - 400 yds. Turn Bugs Loose 4.40,
to use extension services more when .the 2.80,2.40; The Creditor 3.40,2.60; Jet Siree
economy is bad because tlley'are looking 3.80. '1': 20.81.
for ways to save money. . , Qulnella _ '7.20 .

Herd stated lbat the job of tile LIncoln Uth - 400 yclS.BroJcen Pedal 22.60, 8.40,
counly l!:"tension Sel'Vice is going to grow 3.80; Splashing Bunny 5.60, 3.00; Maslleo

b b I
• B d as long as ,Lincoln Counly is growing, I«Jcket 3.60. '1': 20.73. . .

~EE·ilOOKlET$ on just a Out any su ject dea ing WIth secretary; arry Her, eXlension service agent; and wllielllle expects it to do. More and more QalneJia-,23.20
'ricoJture and home economics are available from . Mary Ellen Payne; extension serv.ice home economist, people are using it (exlensiQn serVice) all' 12lh - 400 )ids. Rebelier 3.20, 2.80, 2.20:
e lincoln Coonty Cooperative Extension Service. review some of the information contained in the Ihe lime, he noted. . Tcxoma Charger 5.80, 2.60; Duplicale Six

I
. Payne said it is a job Ihat is different 2.20. '1': 2Mb.

e exten5ion service staff, from left, Carlyn Ladd, materia s. every day, which malles il iiltereslng. Trlt'-'40.20
. _.' l . . '. . fl'

iiIIitz'f *tnt tt Ibn: " • r ••it b bie 'Hi 'b~r < 'N.•l 'ft err!JF **b *.titer #rHdH#W'*'iftMedt ..tit ".,*:' .. * :4 ·bltBH. M¥!r:f ,+- ' ...:............:_ ~ _." "'""".

HAT THE DISPUTE IS ABOUT. This area on Fort Stanton Meso is where
lW Mexico Stote University (NMSU) carries out range grozing ex·
,riments. It is olso a portion of Site B-the preferred site for the pra
Ised regional airport. The Notional Academy of Sciences committee
served the area on a visit to the meso Thur5day. '"

~incolnCounty extension service
,

~pecializes in giving information
e Lincoln County Cooperative Exten
Servic·C'. associated with New Mexico
, Univorsity (NMSU1. acts as go-.
'een for tile university and Ille
lenls of the county. The primary joh of
'xlension service, according to county
nslon agent Barry Herd. is to
~minate information.
e service is funded by the county.
, and federal governments and is
led into fOUf areas of service:
~uJture. homr f'conomics. 4·H and
munity resOUT{'(> development.

agricultufe ('xtension agent, Herd
~ with ran("hl'rs. fruit growers and
rs interested in agriculture, offering
'maUon and answering questions
It a variely of subjects, inclUding pest
rol. animal beallh, lawns and gardens
pruning,
lUmber of experts in specific areas of
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Mora Titsworth, Louella Counts, Hattie Phillips and
Rolph Dunlap. Others honored were Pallie Dishman,
Lorena Radcliff, Gladys Keelin and Mickey Thomas.

257-4622

In
Support

Of
Local Artists

Hondo student
receives award

Hondo Valley School student Billy W..
Randolph was honored recently with a
leadership award from the United States
Achlevcment Academy. '

He is the son of Prescilla Randolph, and
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ran
dolph of Ruidoso.

Billy Randolph was nominated for Ihe
award, which goes to rewer than five per
cent of all American high school students
by Hondo Valley School counselor Gerald
Montes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean Schcar of
Capitan announce the engagement and for
thcoming marriage of their daughter, Lisa
Chelette, to Mark Anthony Martin, son of
Elaine LaMay of Capilan.

The double ring ceremony will take
place at 7 p.m. salurday, May 22, at First
Baptist Church of Capitan.

Miss Schear wlll'graduate from Capitan
High School this month. Mark Martin is
employed by Capitan Electric.

All friends and relatives are invited 10
the ceremony and reception.

Engagement
announced

.. '

Sears Roebuck (;, Co.

Call for more
Information
257-7377

Duck Meyer Realty.
,.& .
20/20 Gallery

. RUidoso' N.M.
-,' , --
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ART'SHOW
Beginning May 15th

'Q On Top Of .
~~,,:P:::-:--;::.,_ Camelot Mountain

Is proud to onnounce Cindy Donley Is the new Sears
Authorized Merchant in Ruidoso under a contractual
agreement with Sears. We would like to express our
thonks to thl? former merchant Pat Hall for the fine ser
vice she has provided. The store location and phones
will remain the same. Sears extends an invitation to
Our many customers In the Ruidoso area to come In
and me.et Cindy.

ISears]

HONORED as charter members for their club work in
the lincoln County Extension Homemaker Council
recently were, from left to right, Rosalie Dunlop,

. .
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4, will accompany the brownies over the
bridge to becoming girl scouts, Cora
Sweeney, junior troop leader said.

Preceding the ceremony. junior scouls
will presenl a pla'y on Betsy Ross, Sweeney
said.
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LISA CHELmE AND MARK ANTHONY MARTIN

o

, ..,

"Jhey'v.e moved1
+- tho/he open j
fi"lBULVU8 ,NEW, ?'\ND
EXCITING WCAllON
1031 MECHEM,.,

;~ ./X1fJ(;MOtgtIn& DI')
ntghW6y 87...

lO15 OFNEVV
~2:-;MERC/1I"l'IIDI6E

~~w~~

"i"~6:! V
of KUkfoso

Fine Gifts of the
Southwest, Since 1945.

2527 SUDDERTH DR.
257-4100

Ann Abbott was named an honorary
member of the Garden Club, in recognilion
of outstanding service.

Refreshments were served by Sylvia
Richardson, Gean Cauble and Elizabeth
Archer.

.. '.•..•. -

[3rownies to 'bridge over' to Girl Scouts
Brownie Troop 3 will have a "bridging

over" ceremony Thursday at 6 p.m. in the
Melhodist Church parish.

The third-grade brownies will receive
their ny-up wings and will become junior
girl scouts.

Junior girl scouts from Girl Scout Troop

iT

c'>'"

ed Astra Club Is participating in a cancer drive as its
first major pro;ect, and will continue to collect money
for the cancer society through the end of this month.

Fashions By
A Place
In The";Sun

. -',

Fashion Show
Mondays And Fridays

'12-1:30'

Holiday'nn
- lIND"R NEW MANAGEMENT _

,
•

,.

ClARKE'S
\:_hapel of Roses

..ri!!1! 257·7303B,_
CAll DAY OR NIGHT

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of lincoln County

Altrusa Club
to get award

Gorden Club installs officers
R\lidoso Garden Club officers installed

at th~April meeti!lg.lnelude June Spooner,
presIdent; Ellen Miller, first vice presi
dent; Nita Winifred, second vice presi
dent; Gean Cauble, secretary; Louella
Counts, treasurer; Bonnie Richardson
parliamentarian and ElIzabeth Archer:
historian.

Plans discussed for the new elub year In
clude guest speaker Dave Richter who
will talk on the planting and care of d~hlias
at the May meeting, a plant sale to be held
May 15, planting a pinon tree at White
Mountain Elementary School and
delegetes to be sent to state and national
conventions. '

.'Women's Oub
meets Wednesday

The Ruidoso Educatlon Association
(REAl is scheduled to present a special
"Friend of Education" award to the
Altrosa Club at 4 p.m. Thursday at WhIte
Mountain Middle School.

All AI/rosa members are Invited ,10 the
presentation, announced Frank Cannella
of REA.

In the Service

Obituaries

~

TREASURER
LINCOLN COUNTY

QUALIFIED '. EXPERIENCED
"OUf Vole and SupportWJQ BeA~afed

.......~",eo-jo...~""..........

A CHECK is presented to Uncoln County American
Cancer Society treasurer Dottie Quaid (left) by Kim
Copeland (center), Astra Club cancer drive chairman,
and Jan Huey, Astra Club president. The newly form-

Private Keith A. Sullivan, son of John K.
and Judy L. Sullivan of RUidoso, has com.
pleted a tactical satellite/microwave
systems operator course at the United
States Army SJgnal Sohool, Fort GordoiJ,
Georgia.

Suillvan Is a 1931 graduate of Ruidoso
High School. .

Ruidoso Garden Club will host its annual
plant sale May IS. Site of the sale Is the
Eastern Star BUilding parking lot; time is
9 a.m. to noon.

OES'tohostvisit
'.

Plant sale May 15

The Ruldoso chapter of Order of the
E;astern Star tOES) will host the offieial
visit of the Royal Grand Matron Reba
Jewsbury, Albuquerque, and Royal Grand
Patron Frank Johnston, Roswell, from the
Grand Court of the Amaranth to
Ponderosa Courl 6 at the OES building In
Ruidoso.

Local officers, Including Royal Matron.
Fern Shannon and Royal Patron George
Shannon, wlll host the dinner at 6 p.m. and
meeting a17:3O p.m., Saturday, May IS. The Ruidoso F~eraled .Women's Club

All local and visiting members of Ihe wlll have Its fmal busmess meeting
Court are invited to attend Wednesday at the club house.

, An execullve board meeling 'at 11:30
~~~-;~~~::::'$::-;'f.X.-;~~~*~.;:x~'X~::-;:::::;.q-:.f.:':':';:"QjZ:~~ . 8.m. wUJ be foll()wed by a salad luncheon

at noon. A president's report, a report on
the state convention and Installatlon of
new officers are on the program.

Members, visitors and summer
residents are invited to allend.

Effie V. Belcher

SERVICES UNLIMITED
PHONE 257·7307

Aspen BuildIng
2622 Sudderth

Effie V. (Winks) Belcher, RUidoso, died
Tuesday, May 4, in the Ruidoso-Hondo
Valiey Hospital.

Mrs. Belcher was born March 'ET, 1901,ln
Collinsworth County, Texas, and was a
member of First Baptist Church, Ruidoso.

Survivors include her daughter, Leona
Mae Phillips, Ruidoso; -sisters Erna SI.
John of Mobeetie, Texas; Nida Ross of
Yucaipa, California; Beuna Rodermal of
Bullhead City, Arizona and Alamarene
Bean of Childress, Texas; brother Lindsey
Andrews of Roswell and one grandchild.

Funeral services were held saturday,
May 8, at First Baptist Church, Ruidoso,
with Reverend E.W. Campbell officiating,
with Ken Cole assisting. Interment follow
ed in Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by Clarke's
Chapel of Roses.

- '.' .
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Ask ~'nllr wr\'l!r rllr help In ..lecUnn

5euerugtlt

shows the Warrior athlete letting it go, and the bot
tom photo shows him slOWing himself down ofter the
throw.

Collee '
Iced,Tn

Jloliltuy 1Jnn . muiltoso
iEnrlg mirb minnus

Senred ftom 5;00 p~ [0 7:00 PM

MO••AY.....sa_AY

PETITE N,Y. STEAK
with Onion Rlng:li

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

wllh Counlry C,.vy

GRILLED BABY BEEF LIVER
Smothered with Onions

GROUND BEEF STEAK
wllh Mushn;lOm Sauce

ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF
wllh Mushroom Sauce

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST
with Chuuer SaUCle

FILET OF RED SNAPPER
with Leman Butler and Tartar Sauce

MUY GRANDE BURRITO
with Salsa and Chlps

ABOVE SERVED WI'rU BAKED PUTATO. FI\ESCII flUES Ull RleE

CHILDREN UNDER 12,..
SPAGHETTIDlNl'IlEit FOR APl!lNNV,FOR EVl!lRY POUND YOUWElGHl

Weigh On the ScBl4!s And Qei .•\ SpaM;helU btnnt'r .
Vor Only it' I)er Po~ntl,()f "our WeighU

'f . :' ,.'

RUIDOSO HIGH School javelin fhrower Billy Woodul
throws the spear at the district 3·AAA track meet
Saturday in Alamogordo . -rap photo shows Woodul
gettinQ ready to release thp. javelin, middle photo
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Keglers meet
for championship

Chaves County Savings won lhe second
half Wednesday Night Mixed Bowling
League tille lasl week and will meel
Judys' Concrete Pumping for the overall
championship this Wednesday al Holiday
BowL

Chaves County Savings finished with a
41',-18', record during the second-half
season. Judys' Concrele PUmping finished
aI33-27 tn the second half but won the first
half tille for the right to meet Chaves
County Savings. '
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state meet this coming weekend. From left, they are,
Sheri Dennis, Valorie Garcia, Judy McCoy and Gio
Rose.

meters but ran on the 400 meter, 800 meter aQd
1,600 meter relay teams which all qualified for the
state meet.
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KIDDIE CONTEST
in

Scenic Color

QUALIFICATIONS
FOR

CONTEST
I. Bring all babies and kiddie••

2. Dress the children colorfully.

3. No appointment necessary.

4, No obligation to buy picture. to be
eligible lor prlz•••

S. Judges-wlllseleCl winners on a basis
of personality and' expression.
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4 -- Ruidoso (N,M,) News MOr:!day, May 10, 1982

GIBSON'S DISC'OUNICENTER .,
100 SlIild.tth Drl.. . <

fRIDAY & SA'URDAY, MAY 14.15
.9 A.M. - 5 P;M. lot".Day.

5x7 Your Choice Of Two Poses.
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'RADY WILLIAMSON, second from left, finishes
Qurth in the boys' 100 meters at the district 3-AAA _
rack meet Saturday in Alamogordo. The Ruidoso High
chool star didn't make the state meet i"n the 100

.,.

i. ,
, :~, ..;,

Age Groups Eligible For Contest 
Infant to S Yean

HESE MEMBERS of the Ruidoso High School girls' 400
neter relay team took second in the district 3·AAA
rock meet at Alamogordo Saturday to qualify for the

WIN $200 IN PRIZES
Divided Among 5 Winners

FAMILY PORIRAIIS WELCOME
Ale Groups Will Be Selected For ~rizes.

FREE COLOR PORTRAIT
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HIGHWAY 10 WESI

Pes<> rounded out the W"rrj<>rs' st'ate
meet qualifiers with a 3,000 meter viet<>ry,
She led most of the way in the race and
rec<>rded a 12:53.1I l.im". Ruta B<>b of
Ruidoso was third in ihe same race.

Peso also finished fourth' in the 1,500
meters, running 5:42.50. Sbeila Espinosa
was 'fifth with a 5:57.15 clocking. '

The 800 meter reiay team of McCoy,
Lillian Lopez. Trapp and King finished
fifth. S<>nja Jeffers<>n and Dennis got third
and fourth, respectively. in the long jump'
for the Warriors.

Silver City Won the team competition
wilh 94 points and the Warriors had 74 f""
second,

The Warriors received a tropby for the'r
second place performance while Silver Ci.
ty was given a banner,

In addilion, Ruidos<> head c<>ach Sergio
Castanon was nampd Coacb <>( the Year for
the girls' divisi<>n by his fellow district
mentors.

Castanon was naturally very pleased
with his team's performance., "F

"They all did a greal job," he said of his
athletes. "This is the best we've ever done
in the district meet. 1.

Castanon hedged <>n whether the War
riors would have a good chance of winning
lhe state team title in Albuquerque.

"I don't know. We didn't win our districl
championship so it's hard to say anything
certain ab<>ut a state championship," he
said.

The top two athletes in each event
automaLicaUy advanced to the state meg!.
Any oth"r athlelc who didn't (mish in the
top two but met th(' qualif~'ing standard
also made tht.~ stute mE.'et.

Alamogordo High School. Strober won his heat in 24.9
but did not make the finols becau5e of faster times
by other heat winners.

", ,
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SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Invites Everyone to Come
and Look Over Our Selection

;

of G.M. Fuel Efficient Cars
and Trucks.

Plus 12.8% Financing
Availa"le -thrOugh GMAC
for a Limited lime Only.

With Approved Credit April lst through May 3lst

The Ruidos<>. High Ij,ch<>ol girls' track
team qu"lified nine athletes f<>r the state
mCeet while finishing second in the team
sc<>ringat the districl 3·AAA meet Sa.lur-

'" day at Alam<>gordo High School.
W"rri<>r.athleles wh<> will make the trip

fo Albuquerque ,Friday and Saturday are
Gia R<>~e, Judy McC<>y, Valerie Garcia,
Sheri Dennis, Jackie Jefferson, Sonja Jef
ferson, Deanna Pes<>, Cappie King and
,Laura Trapp.

Dennis was one of the most outstanding
,atliletes in the meet, winning the lUll
meters and 200 meters and running strong
legs ,on the 400 meter and medley relay
teams.
, Dennis" a senior, won the 100 meters in
13.1 against the wind. She has run a 12.74
·this seasoo. The Warrior atblete then
'Came back 1<> take the- 200 meters in 27.5.
She also anchored the 400 meter relay
team t<> a 53.2 time and second place. Den·
nis placed fifth in the state meet 100 two
years ag<>. .

Running with Dennis <>n the 400 meter
relay state qualifying team were Rose,
McC<>y and G"rcia.

.Dennis teamed with Rose, King and Gar
cia to finish second in the medley relay and
qualify for the state meet. Garcia ran a
strong final leg t<> aid the Warriors' cause.

The 1,6Ull meter relay team of Sonja Jef
ferson, Rose, Trapp and Jackie Jefferson
rec<>rded a 4: 19.0 lime behind Silver City
(or second place and a state meet berth.

Jackie and Sonja Jefferson each took in
dividual vict<>ries to further Ruidoso's
cause.

Sonja won lhe 4Ull meters in 61.23 and
Jackie took the 1,5Ull meters 10 5: 26.2. Son:
ja also finished fourth In the 100 meters
with a 14.0 clocking,

. ...",

.1~nce][jJ
lh& Iml,liance PeOPle F!',OifI Generol Molors '

·Ru-·do . -rl' lify .• '",,,',. ," ',,;; ", ··nne,ISO!, Squa,l,

·~athletesfor state
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ERIC STROBEL, of Ruidoso High School's boys' track
learn sprints home the winner in his heat of the 200
meters Saturday in the district 3-AAA meet at

•

•. ,

The Ruidoso Men's Slowpitch Softball
League season got underway Friday night
at the All·American Park softball field iiJ
Ruidoso Downs and plenly of runs were
scored

Alamo Pipe and Supply took a 27-23 vic.
tory over Concrete Products and Forest
Service belted Davis' Services 18·3. Forest
Service clubbed five home runs in its vic.. \
tory.

This Friday Alamo Pipe and Supply will
play Forest Service at 6:30 p.m. and Can.
crete Products will lake on Davis' Services
in the f<>lIowlng game.

Hi. scoring games

highlight slow pitch

softball openers

, .

Vote For
JIMMIE z.
STEWART

De...ocratic Candidate
for

_ SheriR of,Lincoln Count,
. ,
: '-Born, Reared·& Educated in Lincoln Co.

·.Retired Milltar, (1968)
-Extensh,el, Trained & ExperielSced in all

phases of Public Safe'" law Enforcement &
CriminallnYestigation. .

-20 Years Experienc:e In luw Enforeeme"t
IlSeludlng Military, Alamogo~doP.D.

lIneollaSherlfi's beput,
'. '--

Inn to·hold
distance races

The second Inn of the Mountain Gnd:-;
··Warm.up Run" und "["'un Run" art' ~wl

for Saturday, May 15.
Registration ror ~he rncC"::i is rrum 9 n.m

t<> 9: 55 a.m, the day ollhe ra('(' ~;ntry ('('s
are $6 for tbe nine-mUp "WarlJl·Up Hun"
and $3 (or Ihe 2.8 mU(' "~'un ItUII,"

A 510 entry /('(> w,lI bp d18rgpd (or lean"
that want to enter the races ThC'J"{' will ht>
winners for age' divisions from J:I-Hnd
under to So-nnd-ov('r ror bulh rnl"ll and
women.

Only the nin~·mHf?" '·un wW hiH'(' h-Dru
competition. TE"-ams will l'onsisl of four
male runners and one remall' runrWr
Team scores will be det£>rmim'd by I('nm
member finish limes, cross·country s(yll'
Team runners will also be eligihrl' (or In
dividual awards In thp o\-,pr,all l'nOlprt,
lion,

The lop 10 finishprs in both thp Rwn'~

and women's divisions will r("l'('l\'(' (olt·
bags. Medals will bl"' given In lhl" top thtl'{"
finishers in each diVision and thC' fourth
and rUth place winners will r(\('('i\,(-" rih
bans, Each team member from the fir~t

through fifth t(lams will recei\'(' ribbons
T'shirts will be awarded 10 the first 100

. finishers,
The first 30 finishers in tht" 2 8 mile' rat'£'

wlJl receive ribbons and all runn{-"rs will
get certificates.

Tornado stays
undefeated in
sOccer action

The Tornad<> remained undefeated in
Ruidoso·Serloma Soccer Association
youth league under-J2 action with a 6-0 vic
tory over the Strikers Saturday at While
Mountain Middle School.

[n the only under-16 match the Strikers
and Celtic fought 10 a 2-2 tie. .

Under-eight action saw the Cobras
defeat the Bandits 2·0 and United edge the
Cellie 3-2.

Youth league action conlinues next
Saturday with all the matches being
played at White Mountaio Middle School.

i

I

and anchored tbe Tiger 400 meter relay
team to viclory in 51.72. Olber members of
the relay squad were Anita Armstrong.
Becky Huey and Tracy Herd.

Another nne performance was turned in
by Tiger 400 meIer runner Jon Wolff. Wolff
finished second with a 50.39 clocking.

Lisa Crenshaw of Carriz<>zo finished fifth
in the A division girls' shot put with a 29·11
throw.

On the 1,6Ull meter rela'!. Lon Nunley added
a 51.4 leg, Neal had a 52.4 and WlJ1iamson a
54,0. . . . .

Deming, With swift Iza Marshall running
the anchor legs, took the 400 meter relay in
44.§ and the 8Ull meter relay in I :33.0. Mar.
shall also won the 100' meters in 11.5
(against the wind) and the 2Ull meters with
a 23.0 lime. .

Besides the state qualifying perfor.
mances, Ruidoso had severa) other fine ef.
f<>rts from Its athletes.

Willams<>n finished fifth in" the lUll
meters with a 12.1I time. A powerful head
wind prevented the sprint event runners
from recording really fast limes. The War
rior junior has a best <>f 11.15 this season.

Neal just missed <>ut <>n a state meet
berlb in the 110 meter high hurdles. He
finished third with a 16.6 time, missing se
cond place and an aut<>matic state berth by
a f<>ot.

Soph<>m<>re Curt McClellan finished fifth
in the 8Ull meters with a 2: 15.2 time. Mc
Clellan had been sidelined with pneu

, mania.
S<>ph<>more David Landrum and eighth

grader David Ordoriea finished sixlb and
seventh. respectively, in the 3.000 meter
run. B<>th runners had 10:35.0 times.

Ruidoso suffered some misfortune in the
medley relay when it was disqualified f<>r
dropping the balon.

Bob, who ran the anchor leg, brought the
Warriors up t<> third place but the dis
qualification held.

Deming won the boys' eompelition with
105 points. Truth or Consequences (T or C)
was a surprising second with 82 points,
Silver City was third with 63 and the War.
riors were fourth wilb 47. Cobre and
Tularosa brought up the rear.

"We should have a good chance of scor
ing in every event we're entered in:'
Maskew said. HWC had some times today
(Saturday) and we're going 10 gel faster,"

The AAA stale meet will be held in can.
junelion with Ihe AAAA meet al the
University of New Mexieo stadium in the
Duke City.

the Elks. Jason Lewis was the winning PitJ
cher. I '

Thursday night Ruidos<> State Bank took .
a tight 4·3 decision <>ver Security Balik.
Kirk Ryan was the, winning pitcher.
Ruid<>so State Bank is also 2-<J on the
season,

Both the Elks and Security Bank are o-a
in league action.

, . .' . . ,
J. .. _JJ .-' ~ .... ~, ~ -Mil ~ ~ .J. ..:- __ ..iiJ'-""I ..~. _J.,_ ..... ~"" ..JJ. ..."" ~' ... '" ~' .. _;s

BRIAN DAYIS of the Jaycees races towards home plate after belting a
home run against the Elks Friday night in Ruidoso Little League play,
Davis, who had aCno-hitter last Tuesday, helped the Jaycees win the
game 13-3. ,

RUidoso High Seboo!'s boys' track team
will send five athletes 10 the state meet
next week as a result of their perfor.
mances at Saturday's district 3·AAA meet
at Alamol!ordo Hil!h School.

The Warriors,who will compete in the
AAA meet in Albuquerque Friday and
Saturday, are Lon Nunley, Don Nunley,
Grady Williamson, Scott Neal and Cisco
Bob.

Lon Nunley will.compete in the discus
and shot put and combine with Williamson,
Don Nunley and Neal in the 4Ull meter, 8Ull
meter and 1,600 meter relay. Bob, only a
freshman, will compete in lbe 1,500 meter
run. '"I'

Bob finished secondwlth a personal best,
of 4:20.3, just behind winner Joey Flores of
Deming, who clocked a 4:19.8 time. .

Lon Nunley won tlie discus with a 157-6
effort (he has a best of 167-8) and threw lbe
shot put 49-8. Nunley initially had flrst
place in the shot put butSlIve,' City made"
protest that the Warrior coaches were
talking lolbeir athletes during the com.
petition and the protest was upheld.

Nunley lost his first place in the shot put
and junior Billy Woodul lost a fifth place
effort in the javelin because of the protest
ruling.

Earlier, silver City had been dis.
qualified from the 4Ull meter relay heats.

"It (talking to the athletes during the
competition) is something all the coaches
have been doing this season," said Ruidoso
assistant coach Jim Ramsey. "All of a sud
den Silver City makes a mistake of its own
and it decides to make a protest against
somebody else,"

The Warrior 4Ull meter relay team ran a
44.9 for second place, took second in the 800
meter relay with a 1:33.1 clocking and won
an impressive victory in the 1,600 meier
re)ay with an outstanding 3:27.9 lime.

"We knew lbey had the ability to run
fast," Warrior head coach Ronnie Maskew
said or the 1,600 meter reJay learn.. uBUl
this was an outstandlog time. It's one of
the best things )'ve seen since I've been In.
volved in New Mexico athletics."

Don Nunley ron a blaZing 49.7 anchor leg

Wamor~boys to send
five athletes to state

Two Capitan High Sehool athletes won
Individual litles in th. state A division
track meet In Albuquerque Saturday.

In 'the b<>ys' division, high jumper
Rohert Parker look a first with a 6-2 leap.
He beat out John Pinkerton of Cliff, who
leaped 6-0.

In girls' e<>mpetilion Toni Brooks won
the 200 meters in 25.84. She also finished
second in the lOll meters with a 12.76 time

Capitan athletes star
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Ruidoso State Bank, Jaycees win again
The Jaycees and Ruid<>so State Bank

stayed undefeated in Ruidos<> Little
League baseball acllon with vict<>ries
Thursday and Friday nil!ht.

, Friday night the Jaycees m<>ved their
record t<> 2-0 with a 13·3 vicl<>ry <>ver the
Elks, Brian Davis, who pitched a no-hitter
last TIlesday, .belled a home run to spark
tlie winners. He also had another hit.

Aamn Bishop belted three- liits to lead
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aCtivities
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'this.'

Bowling scores

.. -."

Monday: WQmen's slow pilch softball at
AII.American Park field in Ruidoso'
Downs. Th¢,lirst game starts al 0 p,m.
RuldQSO Litll!, Ceague baseball at Lltlle
League field,GIi~eslart isO p.!lI.

TUesday: Men's last pitch Bortball at All
American Park field in Ruld'osoDowns.
First game ~tarts at O.p.m. Ruidoso Littl<t
League baseball at Litlle League Iield.
Game :slart is 0 p.m.

Weilnesday: Men's fast pitch sortball at
AIl·American Park field in Ruidoso
Downs. Firs.! game starts at 6 p.m. Bowl
ing ljt Holiday Bowl.' Championship of
Wednesday Night Mixed League.

Thursday: Men's fast pilch softball at
'AIl-American Park field in Ruidoso
Downs. First ga.me starls at 6 p.m.
Ruidoso Little Le<tgue baseball at Li!tie
League field. Game start is 6 p.m.

Friday: RUidoso High School track te<tm
at SUIte meet in Albuquerque. Meet starts
in the arternQOn. Ruidoso. LlUleLeague
b<tseball at L!,tUe League field. Game ~tart
is 6 p.m. Men's slow pitch softball at AII
American Park field in Ruidoso Downs.
First game starts at «; p.lI). • ,

Saturday: .Ruidoso High School track
team at slate'meet in Albuquerque. Youth
soccer at White Molintain Middle School,
Firsl match starls at 10 a.m. '.
, Sunday: Men's fast pitch softball at AIl

American Park field,. First game slarts at
6p.m.

Weolnesday Night
Mixed League

Final Team Slandings W L
1. Chaves County Savings 41'f., IB'h
2. Gambles 40 20
3. Auto Parts Warehouse 35 20
4. Metropolitan Life 34 26
5. Judy'S Concrete Pumping 33 Z7
6. Rollerballs 29 31
7. Tastee Freeze 29 31
8. Duree's Durables Z7 33
9. Fireside Inn HI 26'" 33'f.,
10. Dan's Sheet Metal 23 37
11. Fasllion Outlet 22 3B
12. Gibson's 20 40

Women's High Game
Martha Ford. 184;

Billie Scroggins, 17".
Diana Ballard. 177;

Women's High Series
Dee Von Rosenberg. 496;

Ida Brantley. 485;
Martha Ford, 4BI
Men's lIigh Game

Wes Aldrich Jr.• 196;
Roger Marshall. 19S;

Rom Buckner. 185
Men's High Series

Roger Marsball. 522; -
Gene Scott 494'
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"We've got a good crop of eighth.
graders here." Stierwalt said, "If they
slay logether they can be really tough in,a
couple or seasons." ..

Arter the track season ends Saturday
with the state meet. the Warrior gridders
will be working out on the field for a fUll
week and possibly more.

Stierwalt plans to have the players work
out "more during_a summer weight.training
program.

"ThaI could be a key as fo how well OUr
players develop this year," he said.
"Whether or not they really work hard in
the summer weight program."

among the boys. In order to qualify for Ihe
Greatesl Warrior trophy an athlete must
be a senior and letter in three sparls. '

There will not be a Greatest Warrior
award ror the girls this year because no
senior lettered in three sports.

The program will begin at 6:30 p.m. The
public is Invited.

I
,
•
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-,
days a week outside and' three days inside the weight
training room. Almost half of the 60 players out for
spring practice are eighth-graders and freshmen.

Hot fudge and hot butterscotchl When two of your favorite
flavors come together in one dE;lllghtful treat-Irs twice as nice.
Mmmmm. Nothing quite like a DOUble Delight"· treat,
Especially at this row price. QtJlck. then. Beforoe the solE! ends
get to your participating bAIl?( QUEEN@ store. '

I WI TIIAT YOU lIGHT-
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Ruidoso High School will hold its annual
All-Sports banquet Monday. May 17, at the
school gym.

The banquet will honor all varsity
athletes at the high school in both lhe girls'
and boys' programs.

A Greatest Warrior lrophy will be given
oul to the outstanding senior athlele

Warriors to.hold sports
banquet IVkIy 17

back before Stierwalt went with senior
Scott Neal. Williamso!'!. who is a top track
sprinter. is a breakaway threat and should
be one of the top running backs in the AAA
division next fall.

Derensively, the Warriors lose all their
starling linebackers. Bul junior Kyle
Flack played a lot ,last season and should
be a defensive key for Ruidoso next fall .

Chris Winn. Robert Swaqner and Mike
Douglas played a 101 on the defens! ve line
last season and should be improved this
year.'.

Stierwalt ha~ around 60 players oUI lor
spring practice and almost hair or them
are rreshmen and eighth-graders.

•

RUIDOSO HIGH SchIJol heod football coach Darrel
Stierwalt talks to some of his players at a recent spr
ing practice. The Warriors are currently working two

SPRING JOOTBAlL PRAOla

Watrior coach sees rebuilding iob
A rebuilding job is facing Ruidoso High

School's football team this fall. according
to head coach Darrel Stierwalt.

"We're losing 17 or 18 sLarters to gradua
tion." Stierwalt said before Friday's spr
ing weight-training practice. "We'll have
to rebuild on both orrense and defense."

The Warriors. who were 4-2 in district
3-AAA pl'f.Y and B-2 overall last season. are
currenlIy'working outside Tuesdays and
Thursdays and going inside to the weight
training room Mondays. Wednesdays and
Thursdays. .

Some of the Ruidoso offensive slarters
who are returning next fall include
halfback Grady WlIJiamson. center David
Swalander. offensive tackle Craig Carson
and quarterback Billy Woodul.

Woodul starled five games at quarter-

. ,

ficials.
Some of the games could also be played

at New Mexico Slate, University's (NMSU)
Pan-Am.erican Center. ~C"

The team could be named after lhe slate
rather than any particular city. This has
already been done in lhe NBA with the In
diana Pacers. the'New Jersey Nets and the
Golden State Warriors.

New Mexico is a large state. so having
the professional basketball ieam play
home games at NMSU and UNM (at op
posite ends of the "tate) would be an ad
vanlage. People f~om both the southern
'and northern ends of the state wouldn't
have to travel very far to see the games.

There don't appear lo be any plans for
NBA expansion in the immediat¢ future.
Almost all lhe large and middle-sized
pOpulation areas in the country have NBA
franchises.

However. Ihere are still area'j. of the
country untouched by the NBA and, the
other major league proressional sports ..

New Mexico is one of them"
Within 10 years weshouldn't have to say

that anymore. If the NBA power structure
is smart, they'll see New Mexico as a
future spot for a franchise.,

••••••••
Now that Ihe horse racing season is upon

U5~ summer and Ruldoso's nUmerous out
doors activities aren't that far behind.

There will be so many people in the
Ruidoso area over the next rour monlhs
(possibly over 30.000 people in one day)
that professional sports officials might see
this area as a good place for a fr,mchise.

Maybe they'll shift One of the current
basketball, footbljll or baseball franchises
here.-

,,' ,~, ". -',

c",
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NewToudtTonePhones.
Touch Tone@ phones are a luxury you deserve to know about
The Touch Tone difference is sinwle. mstead ofdialing the slow, old-

fashioned way; all you do is touch~the di¢ts and~ Jt's that eas~ "
Toum Tonephonescome ill a vanety ofexCIting colors, With standardand

decorator models to s}Jit ahnostev~ roqm in your home.
And the rost IS less than youd ttUnk . .
NewTouch Tone phones. Fast, snnpleandsoconveruentFormoreinfotma

tion call your Cont!nen~ business office or visit your local Ph~me F~ Andgive
yourhomesome mee touch.es. (TouchTonephonesare notavailable illsome areas.)
Equal Op",,":nilY EmploYer (\T; Continental Telephone

.::::.~PI~.~$~Jt:J:M.) N~w$'MohdOY, Moy lQ, 1982
'·:·:~:·:·:·;·:·;':*~!::::f::::::::::::::~:f.::::f'::::::::::::i;:;':':';':':~:;~l~:;;:;:;:::;;;;;:::;:::::::::;::::;;::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::;:;:;:;::;::::::;:::::;:;1;:;::;:;;.;::;:::::;:.:::

':;.~':'~':';.;~o:.••••..;.~;;. ••• •., •••••••• ;." •";'••~....... _., -_................~..:- :;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:::.:.:- ..:.:-.•~.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.: -:.:-:.:.:.:.;.:.;.: :.:.: : .. ' . " ~." .

r prolessional sporls franchise
lexica?
haven't heard that idea passed
tely, the possibility of The Land
Itment obtaining a major league
certainly isn:t that far-fetched

19est thing holding back New
chances is i,ls sma)) popUlation.
fer 1.300,000.
,jority of cities having profes.
rts franchises have metropolitan
IS greater than the entire state'of
'co.
slate"shouid still be able to sup
,ajor league professional sports
if the right team and the right
losen. .
hise in the National Basketball
m (NeAl, would appear to be
ico's best chance for major pr.,..
sports.
iversity 01 New Mexico (UNMl
I arena (better known as The
out frequently for Lobo basket

>s. The state high school basket
npionships also play to near
~rowds.

diana and Kentucky usually have
I attendance figures for their

ketball tOljrnaments than New

exicans are· also interested in
boxing. baseball and irack. but
.resl in basketball is especially

larticularly true in Albuquerque.
, pro basketball team would pr.,..
y its home games.
:t place to play the home games

The Pit. althoullh a contract
'e to be worked ourwitli UNM of-
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Edltorlcil

Village fire. prevention officer Ollie C",ddy hQsan
no"'nced. that the villQglil .is going to crack down on
violations of the Uniform Fire Code., . .. ,

First of all. the time of peak fire danger is draWing
near.

The timing of the announcement-shortly after the
conclusion of the village cleanup campaign-Is ap
propriate.

He is particularly concerned with elimination of the
fire hQzard posed by accumulations of trash and
flammable growth.

AllOWing fuels like wastepaper, hay, grass, straw,
weeds, pine needles, litter, petroleum products or
any kind of rubbish to pile up on a roof, vacant lot or
any open space is a"n invitation to disaster.

Secondly, enforcement of the ordinances ogoinst
accumulation of refuse will, in effect. serve to con
tinue Operation Tr~sh.

There is one key difference, however.

The cleanup campaign suggested in a nice way that
residents clean up their property. and offered ways
to facilitate the removal and dumping of trash.

The new approach has some teeth. Persons found
violating the fire code will be sent a "clean it up or
else" notice-with the "or else'; being a possible
$300 fine for violation of a village ordinance.

If your neighbor has a fire hazard in his yard, you
may be reluctant to report It. But' if a fire starts
there and burns your house down with it, you will
probably wish you hod.-TP

.... .
\~'
:'a:' .... ,.II'

Barby Grant
Hiluman history becomes more

more a race between education
catastrophe."-II. G. Wells.

Reporter's Round
by

subject to the ups and downs of an
economy dependent on energy related in
dustries, as is true of se"eral other schools
In New Mexico.
. A more stable and healthy growth is evl-

The passage was quoted by Joe Romero, dent here. they said. And while statewide
member of the New Mexico Board of enrollment is levelling off and schoois
Educallon, during the board'. monthly across the country are. experiencing a
meeting held in Ruidoso April 29 and 30. general decline In enrollment, Ruidoso

Romero reported on the National schools continue to grow at an almost
Association of State Boards of Education amazing rate.
(NASBE> legislative conference In "There appears to be a responsiveness
Washington, D.C_, explaining that he feels In the community to tOO needs of pUbllc
education in the United States is failing in edueallon, as well as from the admlnistra
its task, as evidenced by declining test tion and local (school) board," DeLayo
scores and enrollment. said.

Romero stated that such programs as "The.community is selting a fine exam-
foreign languages are "ideas that have pie for the entire state,'· he said.
come and gone." As illustration of his And Alan Morgan, assIStant supetfntet'!
point, Romero reported that there are dent of public instruction for New Mexico,
1,000 businessmen working In Tokyo, had thls to say about the Ruldoso school
Japan, all with interpreters, while the system: "It's well organized and has goOd
10,000 Japanese businessmen in tbe United staff members; I would not hesitate to
States speak fluent English. send my own kids to school here." " .

"There is no question about it," he said, "It's a very desirable place to educate
"we just can't communicate with the rest children," he offered, "due to the staff and
of the world," community." -.

Math and science teachers are leaving "A school system Is Pnly as good as a
the schools for better paying jobs In other community demands," Morgan COrn
fields, Romero reported, and the Depart- mented. So apparently the community of
ment 01 Education Is in danger of being Ruidoso demands good schools for the
dismantled. education of its children•.

He stated that the millonal economy Is RuidQSo SChool board president Dave
not going to thrive unless the workforce is Parks was appointed to the local
upgraded-through education. board-by the state school board-In 1963,

But here In Ruidoso, all indicalions are I discovered during my discussion with
that education is flourishing. A new high state school personnel. .
school is to be built to alle"iate over- It seems that some problems had occur
crowding in all four Ruldoso schools, while red among the Ruidoso school board in
sChools in other areas of the state are be- 1963 which·forced the state board to ap
ing required to cut back In peraonnel point new members. Oa"e Parks Was ap
because of reduced enrollments. pointed at this time, and remains on the

Of the 89 school districts in New Mexico, board to this day by vttlage re-eleCtion.. .
67 are experiencing decreases in enroll- State superintendent DeLayo said such
ment, and of the other 22 districta, only two . an occurrence Is mQSt likely without
or three are growing at a rate eomparable par!'I1el In the state. He commented thllt
to that of the Ruidoso schools, according to obViously the judgment of the state llChll!l1
Dr. Al Clemmons, dtrectorof public school board in appointing Parks In 1963 Was eoI'.
finance. '. recti as evidenceil by his continlung

"RuidQSb Is probably the most rapidly re-e action. . .
growing area of New Mexico, possibly '.'It pleases me to have been patt of ap..
eVen the United States," said Leonard J. pomtlng him," DeLayo said,' '.
DeLayo, superintendent of public Instruc- .DeLayo said he is also pleased with
tlon for New Mexico schools. ~". Ruidoso. schoQI superlntenllent Pat>

State sehool board officials were luJIOf Valliant's leadel,'shlp; . .
praise and cOlllmendation for !be RUidoso In llghtof ·these repotls on. the 8tatebf
Schools when I.talked to tltem following the education In our vlJlage, it Seems lluldilso
state board meeting, is making quite an effort to h~ad 6ff .
. Mr. DeLayosald the Ruidoso schools ea.taslroph_ at leasth. (to Wells'wotlId
)lave liJitieipiltedenrollMent ~WIh and think so.. ' . . .
are, thetefor/!, able to ltieet the nl'illds of . .I thlnklhe Rul~o $clJ.Ql\la stllfr,; ad.

. IldditionalatUdents. He eoll1l1iended them .lnlnlst~lillon!SUP.!ltlntelldenfand ~rdof
for their. plilliillng. .'. edueablm desen'e II thUJiderlng,l'llund of

. Clemmons liJid DeLayo agreed that the . applause. And. the .comliiunit)'- itselt
growth being experienced P'Y. Ruidoso's desetill!$' a pat Oll,the bIlck fOil demanmng .•.
schools is a permanent type growth, not qUality education for its school stUdents. .

.Thankyou,
Martin Rose

Sincerely
Clifford G. Anderson

A_rtlslng,...
Key'

·th .

to do so for a special election in recent
.Ruidoso history. The final result of this
vote was that the referendum was approv
ed by approximately 5 to one in favor. This
in itself was the largest plurality of any
local option district,. in the State of New
Mexico, excepting Santa Fe.

There has been a period of posting at the
Nob Hill Restaurant which was the proper
time for the action of expressing objec

. tions to the granting of the said beer and
.. wine license. Not a single objection was

forthcoming, either in Ruidoso or in Santa
Fe..

Now, we have one man, who has decided
that his will should dominale the will of the
people..He has indicaled passionately that
anyone who disagrees with him must per
force be irresponsible, reprehensible or
lacking in intelligence. By inference, then,
anyone who disagrees with him does not
deserve lhe right of his own opinions, but
rather should be restrained.

My first reaction to the gentleman's let
ter to the editor as published in the Thurs
day, May 6, RUidoso News was one of
uwell it has been expected". However,
when the individual's attempts to use Me
Car!jJy type smear tactics to condemn all
people who do nol think as he does. I have
felt necessary to defend myself and the
others innocently accused.

My comments can be summarized as
follows:

!. Consider the source of lhe comments.
2. Recognize that each of us has a

weakness of insight.
3. Each citizen of the U.S. has the right to

his opinion.
4. In the U.S. we are innocenLuntil pro-

ven guilly. .
5. My rights are the equal of rhy pro

tagonist, no more nor less.
. We have procecded In our request to

serve beer and wine by the dictates of our
conscience. the wishes of our cuslomers.
and have complied with the statutes of the
Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln County, and
the State iJf New Mexico.

We do not consider that our actions nor
the actions of olhers have laId us open to
the claim lhat we jeopardize the safety of
either adults or children in doing so. .

We do not feel that the Village Council
has acted unwisely nor do we feel that the
state of New Mexico has performed a dis
service. We recognize the there can be pro
blems associated with the Use of alcohol.
These problems were carefUlly conSidered
by the state legislature before the passage
of the law.

JUdge not according to the appearance,
but judge righleous judgement.

This leUer has been meant to Inform Mr.
Parsons and others who may not have
been informed and to answer Mr. Parsons'
charges to myself and others.

Dear editor:
Subject: NAS StUdy Team

If anyone oul there in Harmony Valley
really believes thaI we will get a fair deal
from the NAS Study Team, (concerning
the study of an airport locatlon on the Fort
Stanton Mesa >, you, brother, have rocks In
the head.

Please consider,the entire NAS team Is
made up of college or university pro
fessors. Do you really believe the:' will
take a stand againsl anolher university
INMSUI? Not likely!

They get a nice trip out west, (courtesy
of the lederal government), look at the
county, have a nice visit with NMSU of
ficials, and collect their pay.

O.n cows and airplanes - in 1941 the US
Army Airforce established an airbase at
Midland - Odessa, Texas, in the middle of
some of the finest West Texas ranch land.
Now today, this Is one of the busiest air
ports in Texas. It has been in continous
operation since 1941. Cows graze just a few
yards from the runways. The big jets land
and take off while the cows just eat and do
what comes naturally.
. Ha& II not occurred to Dr. Gerald

Thomas, (President of NMSU> and other
NMSU officials that tlie study of cows.
wildlife and the Impact of an airport just
.might be the most important part of their
research project.

I believe the citizens of Ruidoso unders
tand the importance of the NMSU research
project. We only wish tl)at Dr. Gerald
Thomas and his buddies could understand
our coqcern for human life.

••
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Dear' editor:
This letter is a reply to Mr. Carl Par

sons' attack on myself, my wife, our'
restaurant, the Village of Ruidoso Council,
and the State of New Mexico Alcoholic
Beverage Control Department concerning
the 'applic"-lion for a heer and wine licenslj.

According to St. John, at a wedding feast
in Cana, the first miracle of Jesus was that
of lurning water into wine. The bible does
not prohibit the serving and the use of
alcohol. It does teach moderation.

It is both'quaint and archaic, but also
disturbing, that a minister of a church'
here in Ruidoso has the audacity and lack
of temperance of other peoples beliefs to
infer that my wife and I along with the
village council and the state of New Mex
ico are acting irresponsibly, reprehensibly
and incomprehensibly in requesting ap
proval of an application for the serving of
beer and wine at a restaurant in accor·
dance with state laws.

I take sharp and singular exception to
anyone, but especially a man of the cloth,
who has the abominable affrontery and un
mitigated gall to accuse us, the Village
Council, and the State of New Mexico of ir
responsibUlty. This man has never met
me, he has not of my knowledge eaten in
my restaurant, he has no knowledge of my
intentions, but he accuses me and others
by my making a proper request.
. In 1976 we purchased Nob Hill

Restaurant and then enlarged it in 1977.
During lhese years we have hired many of
lhe' Ruidoso area young people to work
with us. Over the years, these young peo
ple have come back to thank us for the help
and guidance which we have given them in
setting goals and selting examples.

When the situation of, a change in the li
quor licensing Jaws came into prominence
in March of t981, the writer started asking
questions of our customers and other peo
ple as to what they would like us to do. The
overwhelming response Was then, and has
continued to be, one where our customers
want the privilege of deciding for

•themselves whether they may choose from
a glass of wine, a cup of coffee. a glass 01
milk, a cup of tea Or a glass of beer or soda.
They do nol want an outside arbiter of
their morals dictating to them as to their
choice.

As a result of the questions which were
asked of our customers, ministers, council
members, and State oC New Mexico
employees and officials, we embarked on a
campaign to gain signatures calling for a
reCerendum in accordance with state,
county and local law.

More than 600 signatures were obtained
in this special election call..Many
signatories were those who indicated that
they were in fact opposed to the reason for
the election, but recognized that their
responsible course of action was to bring
the subject to a vote.

As a result of the special called election
in September, 1981, more than 400 voters
turned out, the greatest number of voters

, "
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gestivQ! !inc.
presents

sftttleSymphony
CABARET SEATS $15 perperl.rmonce

(8 seals per table)

STADIUM SEATS $5
Elegant ~ors d'oeuvres and beverages

RUIDOSO SUMMER FESTIVAL
pO Box 1338 Ruido~o, NM 88345

(505)257-7929
Tickets;

(cobaret, stodium)

Date(s) _-=--_;$ TotaL
Name _._.....,..._.,..- _

Address
Phon~

Sincerely yours,
James R. Riley, Director

ROVFD

..
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sllre, lhey haunt him...
Eve~ lhe ~ecent ones will'rlse during a

campaign, hke that request for campaign
funds from the oil-and-gas operator in
Gstaad, Swltzerlaml. . .

T'oney told his local fundraisers he would
not take more than $1000 from anybody, so
nobody could say he was owned..

Yet the boss of his California ad agency
wrote to the American ·in Switzerland to
say Toney needed $100,000 to fund his cam-
paign. .

Despite the fact that Toney, when lhe let-·
ter became pUblic, said, "Ohhhhh! I'm so
maaaad at him for Writing that! I could
stamp my foot!" or words to that effect,
thaI letter will come back to haunt him.

Three: Any candidate who would learn
how to campaign In special areas could be
well out in. frollt of his opPOsition. .

If you've ever driven up Montgomery
Boulevard in Albuquerque, for instance,
you know that all those people in apart
ments much like Taos Pueblo who live in
block after block alonglhat street must be
as attractive as temptation to candidates.

But how do you reach them? .
And how do you woo them?
They are so heterogeneous, so unmixed,

so unassilnilated into New Mexico that
there is no telling what your approach to
them should be. ..

A former United States Senator, now
deceased, said to this writer once
"McCaffrey, I will give you six thousand
tax-free dollars if you wllJ tell me how to
campaign in the' Northeast Heights." .

There was a long pause. The writer did
not know the answer.

If he did, he would copyright it and seli it
to candidates for years to cqme.

Dear editor:
I speak for the majority of the people

who live down Paradise Canyon. We are
very proud to have a good road as we had
previously had such a bad road. There is
an awful lot of tra"el down this road and
it's a sh.Q.me to have such poor maintanc~
on this area. The chugholes are showing up
again and our heavy summer traffic has
not begun. The Commissioner of this
precinct Is neglectlng his dllty. After ail.
our taxes belp pay for ouF road and we
would Iik~ to see it maintained properly.

Sincerely
Opal Trammell

, ....

MUSIC BY

REINBEAU

Have A Great Getaway Evening
At ,he Mon Jeau Lounge

In ,he Holiday Inn!
UNDER NIW MANAGEMENT
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SANTA FE - Some bald facls about
olltics, ·to which most voters have given
ltle consclQuS thought: .
-One: Those wlio have the easiest time
~ising 'mQn\ly for campaigns are lhose
lnning fQr legislative Qffices.
What business people, just to single oul a

roup, WQuid like to "buy" is the ahility to
•use laws tQ CQme intQ being Qr nQt lQ
,me intQ being.
That meanspeQple whQ run for CQngress
r the Legislature get more mQney fQrced
pan t~em than anYQne else. Ilf YQU run
>r some obscure office, like Land Com
,issiQner or State AuditQr, forget it. I .
Jack Schmitt this year will spend a
,illion and a half dollars on his raCe for
,e Senate 7' and he has no opposition in
,e primary. Almost every cent of lhal
.st sum will be given him.
Why?
Because lawmakers can cause lhings 10
.ppen - or not happen..
If a bill you don't wanl passed can be
ilIed before it gets to the desk of the Presi
ent or Governor, who needs a President
, Governor? Right?
It's· simple.
Remember it - even in this strange
ear when New Mexico's lawmakers will
• running in a primary all of their Own.
-Two: You eannot shake your past.
Run for office, and what you have done
mcome back to haunt you.
Exempli gratia: Antonio Anaya.
He can't shake the fact that he was con
,cted with a scandal aboul Chinese ship
Impers. He cannol deny that he had
>mething important to do wilh the pre
mt high utility rates.
The facts stay there - and, you may be

letters to the Editor
;;'~:r::e:d;;it;;o:r::: ----=-~-:....:..-=--.=.:::.....v-e=ry~g=r~a-:te.:f:=u:::1 ==f:'or:::t:':he:-d:-o-n-aC:ti-on-s-w-e-h-a-v~
[ am writing In reference 10 lhe article received over the past month and ap
led "Downs P&Z discusses Fire Depart- preciate the support from residents and
ent". The article was well written with property owners of the Village of RUidoso
• exception of the stalement which read Downs.
Ie suggested that a donation of aboul
),000 from '!Tlple Crown could be used as
down payment on a lease purchase
reement for a new 1,000 gallon capacity
mper truck". This statement in the con
,t of the article gave the impression thaI
is stalement was made by myself which
was not. I did state that the Ruidoso
IWns Volunteer Fire Departmenl is in
ed of a new 1.000 gallon and 1,000 GPM
mper and we hope that a lease purchase
n be entered.!nto with the help of Triple
own Corporation. The statement regar
19 the amount of $50,000 was made by
, co-chairman of the Planning and Zon
: Commission Mr. Jim Tidwell. I have
Ver and will never advise any citizen or
rporatlon as to the amount of donation
'y should provide the RDVFD. We are

UNE 4 DIXielAND
(Sole. Aren•• 8 p.m.)

UNE 5 LEONARD PENNARIO
(Sales Arena, 8 p.m.)

UNE 6 CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
(Inn of the Mountain Gods 12:30 p.m.)

UNE 7 SILVER SLIPPER SOIREE. -.
(Inn 01 the Mounloln G.<!•• 8 p.m.) .'

UNE 8 ROBERT DAVIDOVICI
~. ..

(S~le. Aren•• 8 p.m.) .

I,JNE 9 SHARI LEWIS, . .
. (Sole. Areo.o, Gp.....) :. . .

UNE 11 ROGER WILLIAMS
(Soles. Are"", 8p.....)
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TAKE A BREAK

COLN COUN
LIN "Ty

-WRECKER-

..------..
YOu uL

CALL WEHA

2202 Sudderth 257·5818
257·4898

Br Staff Of Ruidoso Travel

I " Mexican Food II To Eat In Or Canv Out I
I SundllV-Thursdav I

10:~O un. to 12:~O a.m.
I .Fridav-Saturday !
I IO:~O a.m. to 3:00 a.m. I
I ~19 Sudderth at the traHh: light I
l __.~~:::~~ dJ

. \.l SPAS

<)·...~·~y1.tO>l H~~ii
. I1So-Yl-. ~~H~C~~RI£S

V" ~4:. '"
17t4 Sudderth ~?"c~I:A

.257-2949 "- . I
It's a luxury thij;t's more affordable Ihan you·
Ihlnkl Many size mooels to choose ." many
styles 100. Each cQrnes .complele with healer.
pump. m,sr and other (eatures. '.

Service and Installallon

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

- LICENSED - BONDED
-INSURED

Kenneth Reamy - driller
Phone 505-354:2470
Hollis Cummins· partner
Phone 505·354·2219
Evenings 505-354·2429
P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, N.M.
88316

r
---~~---------1, . I

I
I Now I
I Hare I
I Th' II "'5... I
, IN THE I
I RUIDOSO NEWS I
• I-------------

CLUB MEDITERRASEE
Club Mediterranee is a chain of
resort properties virtually spann inK
lhe glohe. This French-hased oullit
has 88 clubs in 26 countries. And
what it has to o(f("r is suhstantiaU~'

more diversified than the risque
"swinging singles" image thaL was
reputed for it...........
For example, while certain Clubs
are primarily popular with young
singles, most attract 3. broad spec.
trum of ages. And YOU'll often find
just as many couples as singlps.
~ome clubs are even geared to
families, with "Mini Clubs" lo pro
v~de ,special activjtles for chiJdren~

••••••••
The Clubs also oFfer more Ihan
beaches and water sports: Club Med
at Kamarina" Sicily, for example•.
has its own circus, plus a computer
ccnter for kids. Club Med Ixtapa in
cludes your greens fees a t a nearb)'
championship goll coursc. Clubs al
COpper Mountain, Colorado and in'
thc Alps are geared for ski"," .."' .
Cluh Mcd's big draw Is Ihatll's all-.
Inelush·e. Ooe Ffat price includes'
y~ur lodging, all your meals (Wilh
WID" ;>1 luncb and dinner), nlgbll)'
entertalnmenl, and use of all sporls "
racllllies and equipmenl. Some·
packages also inelude airfare.

••••••••
For a Club Med vacation, Or any

.' vacation plans.s"c )'onr trave' ex
perls at Rnidoso" Tta"el, Pln"trce
Sqnare. phone 257-7361.

•

Portable Buildings

through Saturday. The Martins can also be reached at
257-4589 seven days a week. The Martins film any
event in full color and sound on video cassettes. They
are affiliated with Mountain Video.

The business is open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday and from 8 a.m. to noon Satur
day" The business offers carpets. appliances and
building materials.

. . .

CUSTOM

T1Jis is8 fBlIIJarfea~ iI the MlJIJdayedition ofthbnewspaper to i1IrodtlJe
themembers oftbe Ruidoso ValNJY'ChamberofCQmmert;q

···.·.·~ ·.·.·.·~.·.·~·.·.·w·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.!f·.·.'.:'O••.•••••.;•• '••.;•••••••••••.••.••~••••:-!>••~ :•••'•••••••••:-:.' ..!••••••;.~••••~~••••~ :-•••••••••••••••••
~.r.~.~..6:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••..:.:.:.:.:.:,:;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.>;.:.:.:.;.:.:.~.~.:

"·SALUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS

usiness.
, ":' - ,. '." .'

- .. ..

RUIDOSO WHOLESALE LUMBER AND CARPET, located
at 1001 Mechem. has been a member of the Chamber
for seven years. Owned by Art MacWhorter. the
business has 10 employees. Pictured here are
manager Art Valdez and MacWhorter's wife Darlene.

~~_~v.z:::::=-==::::::;:_ a=:=:=: "v.c=;;s;:::::;-a e:-='>V'C~::==~M~;;:::§:;;::::::;~

""" <3~h·

"i;~·
VIDEO TAPING PRODUCTIONS located in Ski West .
Center on Sudderth Drive, has been a member of the
Chamber' for three months. Owned and operated I:!y
Dennis and Carol Martin (Coral is shown here), the
business is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 'Monday

:,."";~ ..
, ;:""1; ::-";', ~

~!l5 ....,...,,;j,\ij <

GLASSWOIIK& •
INSURANCe: Cl.AIMS

J'JIE£t:n1MATE5

NAPA Auto Parts
Warehouse

Sivage lighting

• 0 ..
• 00••' •••• _ •...... ·'·0'0-'01."

1500 Sudderth
257·9075

Electrical & Llghllng Supplies

• Resjdenlial • CommerciaJ

Your Full Service
Electrical Contractors

White Mountain
Pump Service

SubmergIble Pumps &
Pressure Tanks
Calf AnytIme

622-2049

MASTERS
REFRIGERATION

& APPLIANCE SERVICE
Box 119. Ruidoso Downs. N.M. ~Q346

. "PHONE 378·4363

Valley PlumbIng
And

Heating
Contracting & U"palrlng

License 620093
258-3111

HUGHES BODY SHOP
J l'.HllflHEll_.." .. Opr....,

SF.RVIN(; 11m ARFASINl:F. 1919

,YOll Q!~ all of tile adl~lIvlJll of a
wille mer<'ba"t 10 Ifescrlbe tbe
virtues of a NATuRAl> LOG HOME.

"," Numlil'OlIS St'!ck Pla"s Ready. If
you p~"fc~. we will". use Y01lr plan,
Call os, we are f.ull of./deas,

Natural Log Homes of NM,Inc,
Box 534, Ruidoso, NM 88345

Bill &Verna Allen 257·2776

~.

~
COMPLETE •AUToaODY. REPAIAING

MASTE~ lHMETALWORK
IPr.cuJ.L'itl!iIN ~

4MY.RIC"N. t"ORDGN C.4R!1i

IIIAt 37104764 '.
Nlf"dhl!I DIA,un.nlt

TlJTALREBUILDlNG SP'f:(.'oloUfl'III

~:

.'

IBLOCK OFF SUDDERTJr
ON CARRIZO CANYON

. ROAD

FREE ESTJM/l.T.Es
EXPEJ\'l'GLASS

" &BODYWORK
20 Years Expe~lence

" ,

~
HQM~ CENTERS

Complete Line Of
Building Materials
For Tne Contractor

And
The Db-It.Yourselfer

~g.hway70at the Y 378-4494

WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 378-4614
New Steel In Stoek

Repair and Fabrication
·Ornamental"lron Work

• Porta\Jle Welding
·Radlator Repair
i.H. (Pete) Wood

PHONE: 257-4585

RAINBOW ENTERPRISE

.T. E. Arrington
General Contractor
- Commercial- Residential -
- Repairs - Metal Buildings -

P.O. lID" 791
Ruidoso, N. M. 88345

257-2403

Complete Remodel Or:
1. PaInting
2. Paper HangIng
3. Door HangIng
4. W_ther StrIppIng
5. CabInets
6. FormIca Tops
7. Ceramic Tile
8. WIndows
9. Drywall

10. AcoustIc Spray (In colors)
11. Stone Work

.,,2. Garages
13. Additions

rou may eUbacrlbe to ell three
~ervlcel1, any combination, of
ISnflee.. or choose the ;'\lOhe
l"lt eull8 you beat."

'or full detallli call or "vlalt your
)ontlnental Business office
:5"·4841-
'ouCh Tone* Ie a registered
rade ·mark of American
'elephone and Telegraph
~ompany.

\T
Continental Telephone

. of the West

GUARANTY
ABSTRAO & TITLE CO.
BOX 964-PHON E 257-2091 OR 257-5054

RlTlDOSO, NEW MEXIC088345
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward
Abstractor: Naila Sluder

In the 258 exchange the
Touch Tonel!l phone brIngs
Vou three new convenience
servJces that give the most up
to' date telephone advantages
right at your flngertlpe.
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READY ••• Brent Foster winds up and tokes aim with a pie during the Chi
Rho youth group cornivai Sunday at First Christian Chruch. FIREI Zach Swalander takes a direct hit-a face full of whipped creom.

NONE THE WORSE for the experience. Zach and Brent muster smiles for
the camera. The carnival and rummage sale raised money for the
group's summer trip.
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Terry
Velour

.1....1..'... nl.... ...b ,1...t

....... .....h cl..... .r .h.w.r
"'''P', C.ttoalpeJ,••'.r .,.........•••, c."'......,•. wWIII••

Valuest.

598 '388,.....
Fa'shion
Prints

Reg_ 127179 ,...

S.....naer Denim'
light WeJIIt,::

. . , ~

..
Reg. 199..

,

PLAZA CENTER
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 9-7

SAIURDAY:'9-6
SUNDAY: 11·5

C.I.rt.1 ,rl.', e..rlll••••.....trI,. ell" ....
I I f i __.,1 EIii,
un Ie. I. 441~•• ........ ....

he is walking or lying down. When the
h'andler resumes bis walk, the dog must.
without further command, get up and
resume heeling unle.. he has been com
manded to stay.

As SOQIl as he will obey this command
without help, the Same rpuline must be run
through with a loose leash. ,When perfect
results are obtained on a loilse leash, the
pupli graduates to working this c9mmand
off leash entirely.

Mall Ques~lons to: RUidoso, Fort Stanlon
Animal Control. P.O. Box 905, Ruidoso,
N.M.88345.

'.

SPECIAL 'ROUP
. OF

SIMPLICIIY
McCALL'S

BUTTERICK·
PATTERNS

VALUES to

2/1°0

"K~YE~
PRINTS

Reg. '1 57
1'9 '. ,...

'hi, ,..,'I .eft, r....fttk:. .Iii... ...
• ,Uii. ...1. wl.h oI••lelit. "I.to.
, ..' ,'.'.. h.... ,....., ...... 44/4J.lIi.""' .

RED IiEART
YARN

lAST UU ACIITUC TAU. _S _
All r .... _I4ftT.
I_Z.IIl_.

REG. 149

99c....

When he has mastered this routine, he
must assume the sitting position promptly
whenever you give the command. whether

as his handler, his head even with or slight
ly ahead of his handler's knees and with
about six inches separating them. .

To teach him to sit in the proper posttion,
help him each lime it is necessary. As hll.
asSUmes the silting posture. sWing his rear
to the correct spot as he is going down. Use'
your left hand for this, holding his leash
near the coliar with your right. If he tries
lo sit too far ahead of you or behind you
jerk him with the leash to the correct spot:

.\"
'Jjf

'_ ,.. " •.'." d,

2/1 00

I!.~· ,

. ~, .....,,- .- ..

••.':'-::-"'''''..._-_....~••~ .;-.Za -~ .......' ..

Malesty,7....z.
Sport Yarn Ke.

Ea., car.
acrylic yarn In
7.01. Ikeln.
Choice a. col·
Drs.

LACE

N"'FRANKLINe

SPRING SAVINGS

3YDS 100

WRIGHT'S'

- -

Reg. 159

LA DIFFERANCE.
MACRAME CORD

6MM TWIST CORD IN 150 FOOT SKEIN.
IOQ' PLOYOLEFIN.

All of this action takes place simultaneous
ly: the command, the upward jerk on the
leash, the downward push on the dog's
back. Keep repeating the command, "Si I. "

Resume your walk, telling the dog to
"Heel" as you start oul. Take a lew steps
and repeat the whole performance. Keep
this up for about 15 minutes. long enough
for the first few lessons.

While he is learning what is meant by lhe
word "Sil," you need not be very much
concerned about how he sits. Alter ,he
knows and obeys the command, howev~r,
you shoUld always have him sit in the pro
per position-racing in lhe same direction

•

j'

Put the dog's choke collar and short
leash on him. Arrange the collar so that it
is up rather close behind his ears. Walk
with the dog at heel. Stop, grasp the leash
about eight or 10 inches lrom the collar
with your right hand. Order "Sit." Jerk up
ward sharply on the leash and press down
with your left hand on his hind quarters.

..... ~-- .......-.....- - "'-'- ..... ' ~.. ' .. ,

.THE PET
CORNER

.... -,." .:"

BY JACK SNIADECKI
Animal Control Officer,-_-._----_ .._--

ASPEN PHARMACY

Electrical Contractor

T -BIRD HOME CENTER
Building Materials '

. .
NEW MEXICO GLASS CO.

,

Glass .Work
"

VALLEY PLUMBING-
Plumbing & Heating

BA.RNETT CARPETS
'Fl()o~ Covering

- , '" -

Congratulations To f.

"Del" Delhotal
On The Opening Of

Aspen Phar:macy
239 SUDDERTH·, PHONE 257-9152

OPEN TIL 7:00 P.M..----_. •. ,-.

T. E. ARRINGTON
"I Was Proud To Be Selected

As General Contractor."
DIAL ELECTRIC

~.-.1>' .

~:@:::::::::"-::::e::~~~::';::::::-':::::'::::::::::::($::::~:::~:::-::::::::::::::::::::::::?::::::::-.:::::::::::~::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::! > TRAI NJ NG SUGGESTIONS: SIT

When commanded to "Sit," the dog must
promptly assume the silting posture,

., squarely on both bips. He must sit at once,
whether, at the moment of command, he is

• heeling, running or lying down.

- -
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At the "Hospital'

A$200 reward is offered for information
leading to the arrest of the person or per
sons Involved in the April 29 break-In at EI
Paisano Restaurant in capitan, according
~ capitan Pollee.

Over $5,000 worth of turquoise jewelry
waJi taken In the theft. police reported.

The meeting will be held at 2 p.m. in the
village administrative cenler.

The CID, an arm or the Commerce and
Industry Department. has been reo
evaluating many code requirements for
cost effectiveness.

The state agency Is looking for Input
from the New Mexico construction in
dustry to find ways of decreasing costs
without compromising safety of citizens
from fire and structural damage.

May 4 - ADMITTED, Kenneth Chavez,
San Patricio; Goldie Kanesewah,
Mescalero; William Morrison. Ruidoso;
Leslie Ann Singer, Ruidoso; Victoria
Hisel. Ruidoso Downs. DISMISSED,
Shelby Klingler. Kenneth Chavez.

May 5 ADMITTED: Susan Roy,
Ruidoso; Jolinda Perryman, Ruidoso;
Pamela J. Germany, Ruidoso. DISMISS
ED, Andy Randolph Jr., Victoria Hisel
and Baby.'

May 8 ADMITTED: Usa Ktrkegoard,
Rllldoso; Alfred Montes. Capitan.
DISMISSED: Florence Robinson, Susan
Roy and Baby.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hisel, Baby Boy, 8

100., 8'k OZS., May 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Roy, Baby Boy. 6

100.• 14 ozs.• May S.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Germany, Baby Girl, 5

100•• 13'k OZS., May 6.
Dr. and Mrs. Lance W. Klrkegaard,

Baby Girl. 7 100., 3 OZS., May 6.
SCORE TO DATE,

Boys-26
Girls-35

~ Reward offered.."',.....,
for theft info

.. '

•"It ..... w
-4- ... "" ....-~

The director and staff of the Construc
tion Industries Division (CID> will be in
Ruidoso May 25, to meet with contractors,
design professionals and other Interested
people to discuss current changes In the
national and local codes which coUld
decrease new construction costs.

Construction Industries
Division to host meeting

-call for bids on janitorial supplies.
-Call for bids on typewriters for high

school business or Iyping class~.

-Presentation by Chamber of Com
merce dlreclor Ed Jungbluth.

-Report on tesl scores by high school
counselor James Sanchez.

-Approval of hiring Rebecca Radcliffe
as middle school home economics teacher.

-Approval of hiring Elmer Chavez as
high school Spanish teacher.

-Acceptance of resignation of Cheryl
Elder as White Mountain Middle School
secretary.

-Superintendent's report on enroll
ment.

-Report on 1982-83 budget hearing,
scheduled for May 26.

. Virginia R. Keeban,' Democratic can·
dic;late for theUnltedStat~S!1nate. recent
ly visited The News and olltlmed what sbe
feels are the 'CQrrllnt major issues of con
cern to the ~ple o.f New Me>lico.

"I think the moSt Important thing on Ibe
minds of' .everyone Is I!!!employment."
Keehan said. Sbe Jiald ~ple .Jihe ha~ talk
ed to are COl\cllrned about ,tlte effec.!" or
unemployment on Individuals and
business. • .

sprouts. AU along the river you may see Another area of concern, she noted, is
great rounded clumps of tints of light red, Social Secllrity. pa~ticUiarlyamong senior
dUll gold, orange and lemon yellow - all citizens. who 'want to be assuret! that the
iumlnous because the light of the sun program wll1 continue. j

shines through the thin and delicate Athird Importanl issue Keehan mention·
sprouts and leaves. ed is Ihe "need 10 find' more dollars and

AWhile Frost less regulatiOI\8 for schools and work
Here in the Vale the freeze of the early toward academiC excellence." .

morning of May seven seemed to have no Also, she noted. people are talkingabout
effect upon any of Mother Earth's the need for slronger enforcement of
children. Once again we come back to the . drunk driving charges. Ke.ehan. said
Idea of the fUll moon. and Its light acting as justice shoUld be· much swifter f~r iirunk
a protector of young blooms and leaves. drivers.
The moon was jusl a day before the full Energy Is a significant problem.also, she
when the frost came in Ihe night. Word Is said, and she stressed the importance of
received thai the temperature reached developing an energy policy, both for the
twenty-eight in the higher reaches. We will state and the nation. "
have 10 wait and see how blooms and She sold the state musl have safegllards
leaves fared in the "White Frost" (frost for any type of nuclear waste disposal.
during the Full Moon.) . , Keehan, from A1bllquerque, has served

The Second Bloom as assistant director of the Job Corps pro-
Oftentimes when a severe fl'Ol!.1 slrlkes gram In Washington, D.C., Is past presl·

the fi'uil blossoms, the tree will reach inlo dent of Richard J. Daley College in
itself lI.nd call upon its reserves, and make Chicago, Illinois, and until October 198t
a second blooming. Youcou)d notice Ihls In was deputy director of vocational
lhe lower sections of the Valleys, before rehabilitation for the New Mexico State
thi$ lat~t freeze. Mostly it is the Apple Department of Education.
trees which make this second effort. Sure- Sbe has lived in New Mexico since 1950
Iy they must know how healthful the apples and taught at New Mexico State Unlversl
are for us; and have our welfare at heart. ty in Ihe late '50s. where she also began the
The apple tree bas been our friend and counseling program at the masler's level.
companion since earliesl times.

Old Faithful
The Rome Beauty

When you pass by an orchard and see
some trees standing out In full while bloom
amongsl the rest out jn half to full leaf,
thai wlll be lbe Rome Beauty, lasl to bloom
of all the apples. Many a year here in the
fruit valleys, Ihe Rome Beauty will be the
only treee to bear fruit in the lall. We
wonder If this old raithful variety has
made it through th~e late freezes.

Regardless of fair or foul weather we are
headed for a blessed Springtime. Let us re
joice and be'grateful to The Lord. ;

, • j
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The Dreamer
BY

DANNIE STORM

The Ruidoso Board of Education will
meet Tuesday at 7 '3D p.m. at the school ad
ministration building.

Items on the agenda Include:
-Resolution calling for sale of general

obligation bonds.
-Archllect's recommendation regar

ding building contract.
-call for bids on maintenance of office

machines.

School board to meet Tuesday

..... '.;.; .;~;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.:.~:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.;::.:.:-:.:.» "-0......... ..•.

The Celebration
Of New Leaves

. The unusual condltlons of Winl\lr and
Spring weather have brought about a very
delightful spectacle of aUthe new leaves
out celebrating together. Usually some of
the earlier-leafing trees are out in full leaf

. while Others a~e still In the, bud. WiUt the
startlng-and'halting of the Spring weather,
due to the cold snaps that have come illong'
long after all the sign of warm weather had
arrived, the earlier leaves, such as the cot
tonwood and poplar, have waited with
their growth. With the resUlt that now you
see a display of all the trees, bushes, and
shrubs with their delical\l new leaves glow
ing and sparkling in the May sun shining
down, from a light blue sky.
• The'Oak. usually half size by this tllne, is
hardly much larger than the leaves of the
Walnut - usually a week to ten days later
than the Oak. The Apricot. earliest of the
trees to leaf out (except the Weeping
Willow) are hardly half size, while in or
dinary years they would be full size.

Today, May seventh, the weather has
turned warm after a cold night. There was
just the Ihinnest little film of ice on Ihe
melates Undian grain·grlnding rocks)

. that serve as drinking fountains and bath
tubs for the song birds,

Very closely I looked at all the leaves to
see if they had been nipped by thll frost.
Evidently the freeze had not been severe
enough to damage the leaves; because
now just before high noon, they are mak
ing up for lost time, pUlling on rapid
growth. This fast growth brings out the
delicale colors of the new leaves and

ONLY HIDE-A·BED-
• hI'SEAUTVREST-

IEAUTYREaTVS. ntEREST
Cfty BIrnrncIrw~"1loN

.llCluIIn~WIf/I1PIIdtoIII
rou"'In~L.,...,..._
IOmowupMddcMn.....lHj'1O
gtwe,.....-y 1*1 gf YOUf bol:tw 1m\,
COI""' ....~
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RETAil $875

RETAil $699

,N.W$599

This colorful, rugged patio grouping comes with
flbergl.ss-top f\lble and four swivel rockers. En·
joy lasting bequty and service with easy-care
vinyl strapping~ and tough, welded-steel can·
struction:

RETAil $192

Sale $159

Vinyl covered cushions, weather-resistant point
finish, and adjustable table height.

',' .
,'Mondoy. Moyl0. 1982

Sale $729
,

SIMMO.S SLEIPERS
~'.

h.l '
SIMMONS ;,.

SAVE $100
BENEDla - Featured In this chenille stripe
fabric, the popular Benedict Is a contemporary
tight bock style. Queen

I

,

t 10 -Ruidoso (N.M.) N~ws.. " . ',' .

"

...'· •• '····.'ITI,., .. 1 .... I.... .
OURANNIAL. . '.' '. ","

'.prln.g.ellate.ale.
MAY 8th'hru 15th

Plus
RIiBATE EQUAL TO

,12.onth
FINANCING: CHARGE,. '. .

lot only will there be Great Values but we are going to Rebate Back to you
'12 Full Months of Finance Charges" for any and all purchases of $50000

r more (with 10% down pay...ent). If you pay cash - you r~ceive the
qual discount; or if you want to pay it out you will receive the finance
harges rebate.
'HIS EVENTJ$ FOR 7 DAYS ONLY -SATURDAY MAY
lth THRU SATURDAY MAY 15th.
"E URGE YOU NOT to MISS THE EXCITEMENT OF THIS

•

iVENT.
IECAU5E OF SKYROCKETING INTEREST RATES, THIS
:OULD BE THE LAST TIME WE'LL EVER BE ABLE TO MAKE
rHIS OFFER.
EVERY 11EM IN THE STORE WILL BE SALE PRICED.
;OME OF THE SPECIALS ARE LISIED BELOW:

HOMECREST PATIO FURNITURE
,

Coffee for 2
on the patio.

.~~~.~
7Y-lIb~' .

~.

*******************~*********".:~***********i Persons with .Informa.tion on the theft

t ,Elect TOMSULLIVANi·'=:~~~~~~-=~:~~?2470r
i 3rdNameOnttieBallot S'HER·IFF ' .~ ¥.If
illntheJune~,,~emo~~cPo:lmary '. Lincoln County '. LEARN A iC
~EXPERIENCED: ~.

~ 15 .years law •enforcem~nt experlenceo ~ THADE
il Supervl.ed 8 crlmmal !nveltlgatar. Ina 31 i The RuidQSO News is
il county We.t Texa. DI.trlct for the Texa., looking for an appren.
f DePCIrtme~ of PubY, Safety. ..;' tice pressman .• and
: EDUCATED.. . "?~!li" d.ark room tramee.
il CoI!ege education Pollee Science. Over 1800 . ~~i ~ You need basic

~~IriiI"Q""""'."II5J) "i'iE:::'I ~ addltlolKJl cla.lroom hour. oftratning tn vIr· ',;, ~ mechanical' .ibl1ity.
\Y~A~ A\,. 'U~~ il tually every pha.e of law enforcement. Hu .. Full time 4o'.·h(tur
~L 'ZIZ Z ']K ~ taught law enforcemeilt course. at 5 dlf· .. week 5 da'ys a week
..J&::"" ~ ~ :ti ferent college. and lIumerou. pollee ~ indoors, benefits. '

---"Where Th4>r.e,s A Lot To Love" il !cademle.. ' . ~ '. ' . .
.. ....IIL'M il DEDICATED: . . *' Call Rolland Ramos-M

nUlEcOU...VKES ._..ICU IiUVIl'~ ....sAl. .' ~ A .Inee... concern for the .afety and well being 'of all cltlzen••~ pro· ~ .• 251..4001 ""
rt_C..I"IS.ASIC FOIlAMII __IIU AyAILAIU ..n......... t~ertyowner~ of Uncoln County. '. ~ .For An

....lflllo

.~WIiIIE S~IS _ ~:·dtr~ALAMOIOIlDO·.. CHYIiIiIIlCI il ~Iz::ofSulJ~~nP~u~,"P,etlence,education and tnln~ng to WO::::::'..~1l.. .'.. Appointntent '.. ' '.

....._ --- ----~,!~ _~-- --: ~"~~::::::_~.::-~:.:::.:.' _~.- 1f~~¥1
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HELP WANTED'

""'; ......;~-;...,.··'· ....'.. ':''''·"''r rr ....,..,!T :.~" ':' . .n:~,r.~:"~"':~'i.:- "
, .

WANTED - responsible person to clean
cabins. Oniy rel1able PJlI1lpnoeed app
ly. Part time. flexible.' hours, -SalMy
negotiable with experience. Call
2S8-3535 for interview. .. B-I04-4tc. ,

MAIDS .- to clean condOS', expel:ience
preferred. CaD 336-4S'l7 for' appoInt
ment. A·I04-2tc

WA1!I'RESS NEEDED - CaD 251-47S8 any
\lay eil:cept Tues~, ~tween9:OO

, . 8.I11.-2:oop.m. . H·I04-tfc
HAm>YMAN -carpente1',pllllllbe~,

painter. gardener. Elq>erIen.ce helPful.
.t.10/bour part time. Call
267·2165. D'IlI4-trc

APPJ-ICATlON8 - ilOW, being taken at
Ben Frallkllit's for fuJI time employ

. ~ellt. Apply In person, to:\>O a.~.~l!lO

11.111'., .•... .' ... ,lJ..101-#«:.
WANTEl) - mald.toCl~clJbIJill,Pll~~

time. A 'p'''' lJI ........"". Co"'lillC8blD§,... p... ~uv... ny.." 'ff'•
·41G.Malll, Upp8t CliliYOll. ...lu1· c

.-~!!!! ....

'TRR, ~:p
, NJo;WWUATI0N·· ..
,VUlage Sltopplng C~lIter
. HollyWOO4 Ne"t TO

. T-Bird H~trie Cenler
:OPEN \YED. TlIRUSAT.

9:90b-.M.-5'OlI.P,M,

COUSINS' - is now interviewing' for aU
positions. Beginning Immediately.
Please apply between 10 and 2.
258-3555. C43,trc

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - is now hlr
Ing nurse's aides for aD shifts. Salary
according to experience. Interview by
appolnlment oniy. 505-257-9071. R-73-trc

HOLIDAY INN - Is now accepting ap
plications for aD restaurant and bar
positions. Please apply to Bob Derosier
between the hours of 10:00 a.m.-2:oo
p.m. H-7ll-trc

NOTICEI We have ao opening for one hard .
working. top-notch, super licensed real
estate sales person. U you fit this
description and are Interested, please
contact Tommy Perteet at Perteet
Parks &: Associates, Inc., Mechem Of·
flce,257-?373 for an Interview. P-&1-trc

JIM CARPENTER &: ASSOCIATES - Is
now interviewing for real estate sales
person for a new offiee to be built on
Mechem Drive. by the new shopping
center. All interviews will be held In
strtct confidence. Interested persons
should call 257·5001 for
appolntmen~ .. ~~-lfc .

GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK • please
conlactDave or Clare at354-2402or Box
328, Alto. NM 88312. G-97-8tp

T-BIRD HOME CENTER - is nowaccep
ting applications for outside yard help.
Apply In person oniy. T-99-trc

RUPE'S SERVICE COMPANY - needs
maid service manager. experience
preferred. Good wages. 20-40 hour
week. own car. mUeage paid. Serious
minded oniy need eaU 257-4861 for ap
pointment. R-I01-61p

SECRETARY TO ATTORNEY - part
tlme-posslbUity full time later-flexible
hours-If you're bright, a decent typist;
I'D teach the rest. can Tim QuIgley at
257-7328. 8-103-21p

SHARP HOMEMAKER - I will be hiring
a SUPERVISOR In the Ruidoso area, to
hire and train PARTY PLAN PERSON
NEL. Would you like to make GOOD
MONEY and have a CAREER? CaD
COLLECT, 877-4831, Albuquerque.

8-103-2tp
,. RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY - Hospital

bas an opening for a part time food ser
vice aide in the dietary department.
For infonnation call 257-7381, extension
251 or come by the personnel office at
the bospltal. Equal opportunity
employer, m/flb. R-I03-3tc

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - experienc
ed carpenters. good wages. CaD Mark,
l!57-l1'133. A-I03-2tc

PHARMACY CLERK - full or part Urne.
257-4023. H-I03-2tc

WANTED - maid, fUll time. good pay in
clean and weD kept motel units. Apply
in penon at Innsbruck Lodge next to ci
ty park across from Paradise
Canyon. I-l04-2tc

HOLIDAY INN - ill now interviewing for
front desk and maidS' positions. Apply
In penoo from 9a.m. to 5 p,m. .H-81-trc

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - now hiring.
Position available for LPN. Salary
negotiable. By appointment oniy or call
257-9011. R-87-tfc

EXPERIENCED TRIM CARPENTEj1
wanted. Call 257-7102 after 5:00
p.m.E-104-2tp

MAID WANTED - at PinecUff., Village.
Please apply In penoo.No phone
calls. P-104-3le

- , - ,.

The Gordon Scbhaufer
Family

)

, ~-"._..

Martin
Guitars

Ruidoso Music
306 Sudderth
257-4913

,

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTI<;:E

TV RENTALS
Blaf;k And Whlte,Or Color

VIDEO JAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

Ruidoso
AtThe
''1".

Wind-O-Covers
. iiiij;J

SPRING
DISCOUNT

SALE!

CARD OF THANKS

-Mini Blinds -Woven Woods
-Vertleals -Verosol8hades

ALLISON THORNE
. 336-4719.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'50.000-'100.000R~ARD
Could be you'" If your parcol
number that ..send to you,l.
drawn by the Wyoming Stat.
or BLM or N.w M."lco 81M
'for 'all or go. IttaH•• For .10,
I will send you flv. parcel

,numb.r.. (pl.a.. Indlcat.
:wh.th.r you want .tat. or
,..d.....1 numbers.)

. Turn.r
80,,932

RoswellNM aa202

On April Ie. 11182. MowilamTop Radl... g.....a1 pa........ '
ship consisUng of Michael VeiidltU, Bo~ ~, We.!l1nslon, ,
Colorado 80549: Jimmy LeI.! White. ftoJile 3 Box 53A•.
RD8Well, New Mexico BB2Dlj Aaron"W, EakIn, Route 3
Box 208B, Roswell, New Mexico 882011 Dan A. Com, 713
Jhree Cross Drive•.Ho6wdli::New Mexico 8820J; and
Ernest L1nseme1er, 400 SoUth Flflh Street, Phoenlx,"
ArIzona SSOM, rued an application with the Federal Com
munieatiOlll Commission: seeking a COOItrucUon permit
to .bulld and operate a newatandafd broadcast (AM radio
atatlon) In Ruidoso DowI1I, New Mexico.
~pro~ facUity wUJ operate oa aD au~ fre
quency Of ·1490 k1lo-het'Q:. with 1000 watts daftTme~ ~n"
250 watts night time. The .tudlo and transmitter facUlly
will be located at If.. mile south or u. S. Highway 70,
Ruld060 Downs. New Me)(ic:o, approximately 8/10 mUe
soulhwest of Ruidoso Downs Race Tract. The antenna
lor the proposed lacUlty wW be a total 01198 feet .bow
ground level. '
Acopy 01 the_enUre appUcaUon la avaUable for pubUc: In
Ilpec:Uon during regular business hours, or you may write
Washington, D. C.
'2210-31-(5) 10, 17, 24

FOR THOSE WHOSE COMFORT meant
so mucb.to us In our time of grief. we of
fer heartfelt thanks. We were truly
helped by the many kindnesses shown
us.

DEAR FRIENDS,
Thanks to everyone who was so kind and

good to m,e and my famUy during my U
Iness. The prayers. lovely flowers,
'carda and telephone caUs surely do
help. Rnidoso and the VaDcy. have the
greatest people In the world.

Dutch Cunniogham

SPIRULINA - Need' more energy?
Serious about losing weIght? Nutri
tional Insurance against shortages In
your diet. Wendy Knight, Dr. HlI1's
Light Force Splrnilna Distributor.
2S8-3293 K-100-trc

ABORTION - early appointments
avaUable for first trtmester abortion.
Albuquerque (505) 242·7512. A-l00-18tp

~kfJ'~~'--'.
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGA:L NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON WEDNESDAY.
MAY Ii. 1982 AT 10:00 A.M:IN THE COURTROOM AT
THECOURTIIOUSE IN CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO A
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCI'IONS FOR CARRIZOZO
PRECINCTS 13 " '4 BOARD WORKERS WILL ~E
HELD FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD

~~~~'~BYGIVEN THAT ON THURSDAY.
MAY 2O.1i182 AT 10:00 A.M. IN THE COURTROOM AT
THE aJUR11l0USE [N CARRJZ()ZO. NEW MEXICO, A
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTIONS FOR PRECJNcr"BOARD
WORKERS WILL BE HELD FOR THE PRIMARY
£LECl'JON to BE HELD ON.JUNE I. 11lIIZ.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON FRIDAY, MAY
21, 1llB2 AT 10:00 A.M. IN THE 1'I1BLIC LIBRARY IN
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO. A SCHOOL OF INSTRUC
TIONS FOR PREClNCI' BOARD WORKERS WILL BE
HEW FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON JUNE I, 15182.
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT ON TllURSDAY.
MAY 20 AT 3:00 P.M.. IN THE COURTROOM AT THE
COURnlOUSE IN CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO, A
SCHOOL OF INSTRUcnONS WILL BE HELD FOR
THE ABSENTEE PRECJNcr BOARD FOR THE
PRIMAR\' £LECl'JON TO BE HELD ON .JUNE I. ,....
nn&-It-(5) 10

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
"Pursuant to seeUon 3111a, of the CommunIcatioN

Act 011934, aa amended, and Section 13.3580 or Ole Rules
and RegulaUons: 01 the Federal CommunlcatioM Com·
mlulon, notice is hereby given that on AprlI 2. IB82 Inl,.
plication wa. filed with the FCC In Washington, D. C. re- .
questing the FCCI consent to the voluntary ISIlgnment
Of theconatrucUon permit for new, unbullt FMbroatkaat
atatlon ICBVD (FM) at Ruldc.o, New Ml!Xlco.

"The current holder 01 the COIlItrucUoa permit for Sta·
tion KBW .. I Texas geaeral partnership c:ompoHd of
Troyce H. "801" Harrell, DousJu Sbllker, Jr., and VI·
Ylan M. Harrell. dojng bulloeuu RuIdoso BfOIdeuling
Company. The 1pp1lcaUon Illed _lib the FCC on April 2,
Ilia requeal.a the FCC', conaent to Ulign the permit to
Sierra Bllnca BroadeilUng, IftCorporlled. Offlcetlt4lrectorw and holden of ten pen;entor moreof the ls!lueo
and outstand.lq. c<xnmon yoU... capital ,tack or Shlrra
BlBn<.I Broadouttns. l....poralAxl are: Edwatd D.
H~an, Marlon Hyman aDd Michael E. Henwndez.

'''the eOnJlruc:t1on permit for8tIUon KBVD IUthotiza
eonstructlon 01 a ,tatlon to operate on e:u MegabetU.
PM dwmel228A, with 3,000 watts of eflectlve rldlated
power and an antenna height of 1510 feel above average
letraln. 'l'he IUthorlzed lr&DImltler sUe .. 3.93 mUes
north of City Han In Ruldolo••nd the aludlo lite .. at •
loeatlon within RuJdoso 10 be determined.

"A true and complete copy oIlbe application filed with
the FCC on AprU 2, ISIB2lJ Ivaliable lor inspection by the
public during nonnal b\ulneu boun at the Ruidoso
Public Library, Sudderth and JuncUon In RuldDl5O."
122U-3t-(4J 28, (5) 3. 10

NOTICE: la hereby given that on April IB, 188:1, the
Village or Ruidoao, p.o. Drawer 68. Ruidoso, New Mex
Ico _88345, flied application number 3038 with the STATE
g'NlUNEER lor permit to cl1ange point of discharge of
elOuent from municipal water diverted from the RID
Ruldosp and Eagle Creek, tributaries of the Ria Hondo,
lrom the preBe1Jt point of discharge located In the
NWIf4S.E\'4 of kction 25, Township 11 Soulh, Range 13
East, to a new point or discharge lying at.a ~lntwhence
the Rio Ruidoso Intenecta the ~at line 01 the NWlf4 of
the NEil.. of Secllon 14, Township 11 South, Range 14
"Eaat, NMPM. at lhe new wastewater treatment facility
constnlc:ted in Secllon 1•.
ADDllc:atlon II made that aewll:seefDuentcredit to the Rio
RWdoso divenlan of lhe amount contributed to the
municipal elOuent diIIc:barse by the Ea~e Creek diver·
alon remain credited to tho Rio Ruidoso diverlion .. ex
latins at the old point of dlac:hargeunder Permit No. 3038.
Any person, firm, aaaoclatlon, eorporallon, the State-of
New Mexico or the United States of America, deeming
that the granting of the above application wUllmpalr or
be detrimental to their water rights, may protest in
writing the proposal set forth to said appllcallon. Tbe
protelt shall set forth all protestant'. realons why theapo
plication should not" be approved and must be filed, in
triplicate, wlthS. E. Reynoldl, State Engineer, P. O. Box
1717, Roswell. New Mexico, within ten« 10) days atler the
elate of the last publication of thtJ Notice.
12287·3t·($1 3, 10, 17

NOTlelA A ELPUbUCO
NOTICIII. POR ESTE MEDIO .... HORA DETER
MINADA QUE ELDIA JUEVES EL20 DIA DE MAYO,
1982 A LAS DIEZDE LA. MANANA EN ELCUARTODE
LA CORTE EN LA CASA DE CORTE EN CARRIZOZO,
N.M, UNA ESCUE.... DE INSTRUCION PARA
TRABAJADORES DEL PRECINTO 11' TRABA·
JADORES DE .... TABLA SERA nETENJDA PARA LA
ELECCION PRIMARIA EL DIAl DE .JUNlO. '1lIIZ'
NOTICIA. POR ESTE lo\EDlO .... HORA DETER
M1NAJ>A QUE EL OIA MJERCOLES EL 18 nIA DE .
MAYO. '1182 A LAS DIEZ nE MANANA EN EL
CUARTO DE .... CORTE EN CAllA DE CORTE EN
~IZOZO, N.M.I UNA ESCUELA bE INSTRUCION
PARA TRABAJADORES DEL CARR1ZOZO ntIES Y
IC!IATRO PRECINTOS 11' T1IABAJADORES DE ....
TABLA SERA DETENJDA PARA .... ELECCION
PRIMARIA EL nIA , DE JUNIO. JlI82.
NOTICIII. POR ESTE MEDIO LA HORA nETER·
M1NADAQUE ELnIA VIERNESEL21 DlAnEMAYO.
tB82A LAS DIEZDE LA MANANA EN LA BmLIOTECA
PUBLICA EN RUIDOSO. NoM.. tINA ESCUELA DE IN·
STRUCCION PARA T1IABAJADORES DEL PRECIN·
TO Y TRABAJADORES DE .... TABLA SERA
OEl'ENJDA PARA .... ELECCioN PRIMARl-' EL DIA
I DE .JUNIO. ,....
UNA ESCUELA nE INSTRUCCION SERA DEl'ENJDA
EL DlA 20 DE MAYO. 1llB2 ALAS TIlES DE LA TARDE
EN EL CUARm nE LA CORTE EN CASJ\ DE COR-
TE EN CARRIZ020. N.M. J'OB TABLA DEL
PRECINTD AUSENTE. .
I22'19-It-CS) 10

SUBJECT: PREPARATION ott VOTING MACHINE SCHEDULE .
AS PERSECl'JON HI-8 OF THE ELECl'JON CODE, IAM NClTIFYlNG YOU OF THE PROCEDURE WE WILL
BE PREPARING OuR VOTING MAcIlINES. 1I'0u MAY ACCOMJ>ANY OUR TECHNICIAN OR SEND A
REPRESENTATIVE IF YOU SO WISH. THE SCHEDULE IS AS FOLLOWS:
..ll>I:l 8:00A.M. ~I III . ·~hoo'
&-10-82 !:OOP.M. .trree:1IlCt II CarrIzom-Corrtmiaaloner'lRoom

-"11>82 0:00A.M. ......lDc:1 0$ Y,. Corona.VllIapIlaU
..1JH2 0:00A.M. p,t;;dhcl II cajl1tA...FaltBu1ldlns
"13-82 0:00A.M. Pre.lDc:lll& sanPalrJdOoOJdSdloo'
..1JH2 1:001'.101. Pre<lDc:1117 . .Hoodo&bool;'
5014-82 0:00A.M. 'l're<lDc:1 12 "l' . ·lIopi.NewFlroSJoUQIl:
..17>82 0:00A.M. l're<lDc:1I12 ,\,ojplaoJlonllnFlreSJoUa/i.
..IHO 2:00P.M, ......lDc:lIlJ . Ridclooo-WhlIeML8<hool
5021>82 .2:001'.101. ·_1113 . IluIclooo-PIlblldJbrU1'
II4H2 0:00A.M, Pre<1..,\II4 .. . . Rulclooo-HIgb 8<11001
50_ 8:00A.M. 'Pre<ledlIG ,. .lluIclciooJ>oWni>.Vwapl/aU, ;)
lFYOUORAREPItESENTA'J'IVll:WlSHtoBEPRESENTATANYORALLOFTHESilfTlMESANItI'LACES.-
PLE.ASE NM'J.FY.1dE AT &45-2$11 FOR ANY LAST MINUTE CllANGES IN 'rHE SC1¢I)ULJ;; TlIAT M1GJlT .
NEEDro Bli: MADt. . '.. - , • .. _(~i

. . . LINCOm~~~~~~·
12217-l~(&) 10 '

NOTICE IB I1erebl'S1veethal ... AFU 10, 1llB2. 0101< Hull,
, 1'. O. Box .... RUlilooo 0.""', New Mexico _.m... N_IB hereby Sly... thal1be_ol1il<lll<oU...ollhe
'appUeation number 021157"~,with· 11Jt) STA,1'E· RiddoIo' MuPlCI~- Scboo1 Dlab1!:t No. '. wlU meet la
'ENGINEER for pmnit to change-point of diversion aJtd reauJar lelltoa .t the khooI AdmlnlStratloa. BulldiDs.

- place 01 use of '0.88 acre-feet peT annum of surface RW~. New Mea!co 011 1'ueIdIy.-May :u~ 'i. at' I.fie
Walen ,of tbe Rio RuIdoso by meana 01 the A. sanehez . hour or 7:80 p.m. fOr the pI1l'JlOBCt oficloDtla« the reso1u..
J>t~ ,,,,m lhe prisenl polnl of dlYelllIon l"'lAxI Ie lhe U...........n. 'orlhe pubUceUQIlof 1be Nolfce of solo of
NJ:)~SWV..NEY. of Section 31, Township 10 South, RanI" . BoodI. .--0. . ,

16 ·£ailt, NMPM. and from the lrrigaUon or 3.4 .-ere. Of ' - III P.tV.lIIanl ..r
land located In Pt. 8EV..SEV4.of section 2'7, TOWMhlp 10 Supertntendentof8clloo1l '
!l.?"....th,·Range l5Ea1t, to. new point of diversion located 12278 .,~t .. (It) 10 . \. ':
.01 NWI/..NWv.. of 5eetlon 30 Township 10 South,
Range Itl East, NMPM, for the ,diversion of 10.B8aere
feet per annum of auri'ace watem dlyerted rrom the Bar·
ragon"and West Ditch for the _irrigation 013.4 aeres of
I.nd located In Pl.. SE~..SE'I.. of Section 19, Township 10

,,south. ~nge 18 East.
Any person, firm. association, corporation, the State of
New Mexico or the United Slates of· America; deemlne
that the' granting of the above aPIIll~"tiDnwUllmpalr or
be detrimental to their water rtghtS, may protest In
writing the proposal set forIJI in said application. The
pro~tshall set lorth aU protestant's realQDSwhy the ap
plication should not be approved and must be filed, In
triplicate, with S. E. Reynolds, State Engineer, P. O. Box
1717, Roswell. New Mexico, within ten 1101 daysanerthe
date· of the last ·publlcation or this Notice.
62288-3t-(5) 3, 10, 17

Official Records

water is a Sacramento Mountain stream or lake, the
sight is lavely indeed.

CltUdren Of Mother
Earth Cheer The World

The
Silver Uning

BY
DANIELAGNEW STORM

•, .

Happy Birthday
To AGreat Niece

.,':

"SUNSHINE ON THE WATER looks so lovely," sings
John Denver in one of his classic songs. When the

"

..

WARRANTY DEEDS
Jack D. Brock and Sharon Lee Brock to

Matthew Gaddy and Margaret D. Gaddy,
1.?ts 1 and 2, ~lock 2, Unit 1 Palo Verde
Lmcoln County, N. M.' ,

M•.C.• Limited, a New Mexico Limited
Partoershlp, to William W. Snow and
JoAnnL. Snow. a tract ofland In the NWV••
Section 14, 1'118, RI3E, N.M.P.M., Lincoln
County. N.M.

TlifsMessagelsbelngwrlttentoYOuona' Just in the last few days, the oak brush. 8. Riker Davis, Jr., to ZBO Corporation.
wOnderfUlly cool and cloudy day on May which aU winter has kept Its dull pink col- a New Mexico Corporation, Lot 2. Block 4
the fourth, with aU the mountain land pay. ' or, bas burstforlh in glorious new green, In. White· Mountain Estates Sub., LincolIi
ing trtbuteto the month of flowers. tl!pestry after tapes~, all along the County, N. M.

AIld I amlooldng forward to the birthday bi1lsldes alternating With patches and O. E. BllInkenshlp and Winons Blanken-
of my great-niece. Elizabeth Lyno Zlot- groves of cedar. pinon, juniper and pine. ship to Rlcl1ard Winans and Nancy R.
nick who was born twenty-four years ago The.oak brush. pride and joy or the deer. 'Wlnans.,Lots 1 to 28, Baker's Acres Sub.,
oil this date in Georgetown, Texas, to the i;;.~:rtft~n8;~~~::::~'I;J"o~: Lincoln County. N. M.
late and beloved Carl Burnett and the • . Gloria Chaves to Gloria Chaves and
former Lynoette Storm. 'I'bBY fonow.Just behind the walnut trees Monroy Chaves, Lot IS, Block 3. Black

Years ago. when eight or nine years of lUong the nver, which have rushed out Forest Sub.• Unit 2, Lincoln COUnty. N. M.
age "Lissa" as she is affectionately with new leaves and fast·growing stems. John W. Simons and Victoria R. Simons
iatoWn made a visit out here with her The cows, too are greaUf fond of the new to Lawrence O. Bedlnghaus and Wanda J.

, d b th Andy d oak brusb leaves - especlaUy after a dry edinmother and father an ro ers, an winter. I can see two or three of them right B ghaus, Lot 4. Block 9, Sun VaUey
Grady. and infant ~Ister, MoDy. now south of the house in a green patcb Sub•• Lincoln County, N. M.

Last summer, LisSa and her husband, havi . I ~ f Roberta Mackey Watson to S. B. Boykin.
Steve Zlotnick, moved up tp the land of the . ng a great May·t me east 0 new Lots I, 2 and 3. Block 39. McDonald's Addi-
Piitoli and Pine, wbere theY are Uving hap- I~~. of oUr favorite dweUers or the tlon, .Carrizozo, Lincoln County, N. M.
pIly In their home In the pines in RuIdiso. th th Ca W d th . . QUITCLAIM DEEDS
"1 aJD deUghted to have this wonderful lit· llO!J west are e nyon rellD. an e I. E. Porter and Edith L. Porter to
. . I h' in bomeland In the Cliff Cactus. Cha I GeIst O· D d BUll F G I t A,g:ISCOIJ•. thP e haereve certaourinly brightened. up When you look up at a cUffand see a half- res,. • .• an e. e s ,cy "'~I f t Crims bl In part or Lo~ 3, Block 4, Ponderosa Heights

. wnv Ute, and I look forward to many happy "u.,; e 0 pures on ooms-grow g s·b Li In Co t N M
:i:"'_~"eadwlthmygreat-nieceandgreat- so closely as to make one floral mass -' uJoon ~c;.orle G~·Yth· •d D' Grlfl·th to
\IU..g lW that will be the Cliff Cactus, groWing high' '.' I an an I
IJiipllew. on the sheer straight up.lind.cfown cliff Charles Geist, O.D., and BUne F. Geist.

And .we .aU wish Lissa many happy waD. These glOrIous members of the c.ac- Lot 4. Block 4 and part of Lot 3, Block 4.
tetlitns of the day and aD God's bl~ings. tusfamllyare coming QUt in full eolor all In Ponderosa Heights Sub•• Lincoln County.

the desert, mesa and foothU!s country, N. M, ., .
The'Loi-ciCaiIiS favorite celebrators of Flowery May. WARRANTYDlpED8 .
His own Home Out In tl1ll deep sUence of the eanyon T. W•.Holder and Mane J. Holder to

Amoilg those eaUed home recently by couo"".. suddenly there falls upon your .James B· IQngl Lot 1, Block 19, Unit 7. Alto
OOH.otcUre'truman A. Spencer, pioneer elIr ei:ar flute-like notes, begiM"'~" h'.... Lakes Golf ana Country Club SUb., LJncoln
t:.InCOlrl Qiuhlyrancher and aU-rottOdgood and stepping down lower. They';;~e ~u ~~ty, N. M. ' ..
lielg&llor' 'Fred Aycoek, prom1nent to. the hellrt wi.th joy. Thls Is the tin" ca- .,.....chlIe1 8. McLees and K:athleen K.
RUIdoso citIZen'of many yel1l'$;'and Gor- nyoll ""renli wlth a volee a hundreilltiries ,McLees to James B.• King.~t 58, Block 15.
dOn It. Scbniluler,a leading citlZ¢ll of greater than hta s1zl!. He we1cotnes the .Unlt'7,Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club
ltlddlJllJ). . . '. Spring and' when' "OU hea'r him "ou thiltk Su~., LincOln County. N. M. .

blJt ...I'.ll..e..... go up for the lovedones and '.. ..... ...• .. ' Chllrlet(Carter and Malian G, Corter to
manytrie~dS orthes~ fine geJ!Uemen; and of the llne:l:'~~,=~f=~:;'k David 1. Sttlfforo 1J1Id N,aney J. Stafford,
we.lill ttlke comfort In kIlowtngthey are At Heaven's GateSings'" Lot 46. Block 34,' Umt V, Ponderosa
sate #J'Id:happy with Our Lord, in Heaven. . Heights Sub•• Lincoln County, ~. M.

~ . .

:.. ',-"II
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AQUA-FLO"

. ~),

TASTE THE DIFFERENCEI

D & B ENTERPRISES
Phone 336.4766

Water tastes and feels better.
1.0("811,.· Y.ndol'5t'd

~.. FOR SALE
.CABPET CLEANING.ByS!NE~S'

E.cell.nt Potent'al
'~' Owrt8!' !J'!OndnL __ .

.257·7288
THE CLEANING VAN

AQUA·FLO"'" cDndiUons water
through Us powert'ur magnetic field. In
stalled In the lnret waler line. prevenls
and eliminates SCale and lime build up.
Never neeCfs creanfng. Energy free\ lasts
a IifeUme. No chetnical additives. savela
money. Protecls water·using appliances.

PUBLIC AUCTION - Sunday• .\\fay ~6, \
1:00 p.m., glallSware and collectibles, :
ROllWe11 Inil] Rio Grande Room" NOrth )
Main Street, RO$well, NM, Di!!l1ers,
welcome. One dollar silver cl!rtifl¢a~;
bavarian chocplate j;et; royal.dOUJt!iiik
Heisey-signed; cobalt; vaselllll!: 'lllIi'"
!Iival; fostoria; camphor g.Jass;
cranberry: cranberry' opalesc!ent:
royal ruby; amethyst; cut glass;
dagenhart; occupied Japan; dep~
slon pin!< and green; ol~ pressed gla,,;
va.~ and pitchers; stemwllre; oil
lamps' tobl~; old dolls; oriental dolls;
clocks; signed first editions; children's
dlsh~' music boxes; blue milk glasfl;.
frimkhoma; rosevIlle;. ,patterware:
porcelain; bras, Items; silver ltelJUll
flow blue; noritake; sets of dlsh~; hens
on nests; sugars and creamers; tur
quoise jewelry; collectible kitchen·
ware. AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: There
will be boxes [u11 of glassware for
dealers. AUCTIONEER: Col. PhlDp H,
Allenb'!ugh Sr. TERMS: Cash. A letter
of credit to accompany all checks.
Those with tax number please bring tax
exemption certificate. Not responsible
for property after sold or accidents 0c
curring on or about the premisell.
PHONE: 623-0973, or 624-0654. Con
signments welcome. Ad subject to
change due to consignments. A-I04-2~C

,.....¥¥.¥.......~'
. Capitan Flagstone . .

'. forsale •
Pennaneol rock for paUos,
fireplaces, retaining wall.,
landscapIng, ctc, Call:

J. & J. Rock Co.
Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston

Ruidoso EI Paso
(505) 2511_59 (915) 177.2751 *'

.......................

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Tree trimming anll removal.
Minor carpentry, painting,
and roofing. MInor plumb
!ng. Yard cleaning, rock lay
ing, excavating. etc. Call
257-2266 or 257.5363.
TWO MONTE CARLOS

FOR SALE·

,

.

-

. .

"

'.

, - ,-.-

PAUL • .JUDY i.,UK.N8
(BOil) 330-4817
P.G.BOX ttB2
RUIDOSO. NIIW MIEXfCO _3..0

• Sal•• Tax A.po....
'Indlviduallll' D.Slgn.d
counting A.coPd's

•

',..

J'1l11 ...~. ., ~":'~'il~3':~"~J;W'i! 'T l ~~'N ~ ',' ~'I." ",''''':'\-k,' ';"'. ]., ;~'. ~, .,~ ';~;i; , . ~ 'I ~, ' _', "j" .
, .. .' ,"',," /.'. ':k:~,'~ ,''<~: /:S~.- j' ·.:.;/~,,;,.tj-~irti~ ..!,' "
r '~;.':,;:li" e',_' ~ -,.'f , • ')'":i;

'.' ~t(":li ,.,~~, '.' . "t!.:'-,::-2:,.'~".\:'" it~ .,
. " J:l1' '•• "';i'; . . .. • . , . !"i:tQR~ ,

. SIN.Gt..fl: ~""., ;WUl lll'adua!!l'·'·;.~', ..... '.. . . '., . ., r,.~,.. .•
: @Ji\?i~ . ,ltl6it· .• ··.W!!ntll!lf t!l ,c, ",1«Wn,mo\Wl'tl' I .. @, ,b!lll'a ft .•'

r~'liiIl\ij~; '1;'1.'m'l!?1' njlx! year; :'" :$110, will ,.;Ut~r•. * ,;:~ ilIll :nIlW, (l~t;l1!lW;
'!\ll!lld!ll:iili' [liAli'lI,J~li111' ah'l\Ilgemellt ;'i'~1113,' . ".: :';"~:';:.'.::,; 'ifll'lfgc ,.. At Inn,uMc!q:
im.d ~@l.~ '(I~~lJtlltpJ'mipel'Je"i:l!d,' .' llQSwm.L MABl:ttJ!J: ,;,!," ~," !IIi 1ll1id, . !\l:l.'llsa ftqm,,(.. i' i
refereljC!l/l; wm,~Wif.4ll. /lIJU~ cl~ap.l!l~ . ~~eU,NM'~M~miirbtei IJlliltom: ' '. ~"401,h., :."'. " i;' .,~".:"S.·' ,
and Ylll.'d WIJl.'!¢tlll\~t; ·¢!\11 D~bl.'11 mlldll: 51~1I1'l(l VlIl1lty 'iqlil1 slloweir'" ., 1;*:;
Su~1I (806' ~1~' (Q(Ijlt :.6'1!Jl) 61.' wlIllli': CIlll CIl!ltoii'E!iWl\~ ',ot ,yo.u." '!lgCK~ f! SPAS:' . Nm ,, .\lfcl\1:
write 63Ql :l,8th,. ~ul!»,o~kl .TI'IIIII[ . aUltll~ n1,"bll'" (l!O$) '623'$liQ; (li!I,lit' . . 'H(i~ . '!lI'"..J.'';:~.,,' :. ~~
79407.(. "s.~~.jltp 6:z2..'1893,evlmlng,. . R·I01.gltp'·, .,~U~h~nl .(I'.Q:'-Er'ff.l'!;I~~ ~i~

A 'r0 Z MAINTENANcE''';'; ali .fIlC~t$:' . ijQVINQ.~Am:"':',lIlil WWI~m~bl/i'g @l; • ,: :' ~ ;11:I T!,,~}'JNE$r HClM~, ~i'~.;;;~:: :;~,i;,
hom!l rePa\!" , • NM: Jl!Je.iI~~d,":elllalrclimPl!r,flllly:.eqllIPl'l!d~llIdlng' . Ilgl\lS9QNlk, <Mt.'lIbX.Q2t·::l:~m' r.~;l~
378-11276; '·.A;-I.TW1 , •st!O\Veth T~li~b lIl!l:.!'\lwavl' o\'elJ)Iii.; 1!06-291'~!Qlf ,RUIQOSQ J:!OW $:, ,Mii" !!t:,~'

.............""".....lIiiiI....ili!'@ii·...·.....,·,·l:U./t.l:hes.,ffe\lZeJlt·sMQvlll'headprp. .. '.' "'/'
, j" '. je¢~~"1l1111&HQweuMlcroflcl! vii\Wel.'\' ' ., .' '.:'
BO\'M}VAL~ . lIaidwillFtin. Mlicbine or~", GII,l!'. . ....,., •.".,. .

.BAR,YSITTING - .;,.,.". home" all ages. K~, . ,·.a'1H356afler6: aCl. p.m. ,M'10H~'" ."~INJ$$;QPPO'"'U.I\Ut.,..·....·w QaaUlylJOprdJDg FtiEle PUPPlES- to good hOme. Cl\ll" ...• " ..',' . : . :: ,.e.
Loclrcatedat Palo Verde Slopes, nex~ to .... gtllCllD/ng· .' DAblll,-7-~0",. F.I03-2'" . ·N.W'''Ii''l:'''8.:QV"fJt!~''.:·
C Ie B Campground. For mpre In or- ..... _ •...,. '... Brown Ball Dell .m' tCi 'C" ,.
ma\ipn cal\Becky or. Joanne, 3'1~UQr..I'~..... ,', . STA8 WARS _ I, coming on vldeP "ond "" 'P/:ti-o'JlOWh·. lII :.:"'f8J)
3'78-46ll7. , . . B-103·2tp :~============:: .. cassette In limited edition, ,To place· .. Q. un ..",

CONSTRUCTION CLEAN Up-'and trash "., .. - --..... . )'Pur order, call or come by Mou!ltaln ceUe t "C1Ci:!tlOll In P,rl\IDt."
hauling', ."". CUbic feet. haUling space. A to z. p~p ..Rt.y. SE.RY,a.s ' .. Video/SkI WCflt Center, PhOne 251.9763 •On S~d~erth.·1 b'C1CkWtll!. "'~.
Prlceneg;;i;'able.258.3245. C.10Htp Comp'ete Jlbs.nt•• honwt beforeFridaY,MaY14. -\ M·U13-atc NottllllJIIClIm'lII Pub. ""'tlJr'ffiJ

. MASONRY WORK ~ block and stpne, owner•••nrlcolll ....at' qro"...II: REGISTERED APPALOOS/IS .:... jIJId a eolllp,.t. gOllrine'd." !:tillll·
• - .8"b lIIhop. CQIIMr. ·Goldl.r ~

~~~~~,':~kio:':"n~icense#G~::~ . r:;~Jtlw::,":o~':,:'':tlJ 1'::: ~~rt'ih~~~C::;:lllar~~es:~~~h:(505l524.28$7 or"2~.2068 .....
our spec;lalty. We cate" to Capitan,J"IM (SOS)6ll3-4/l34' L-I03-ttc. ' :,
your ev.ry wI'" andneedl ATi'EiIl'ri:ON MOTHERS - Your baby's

Let's Talkf shoes bronzed. A cherished keepsake.
257.6916 Beautiful· 'hoe mountings. Swain's

Shpp. Call 257-04895, B-103-tfc
TWO TRAVEL TRAILERS - 1979 Koun
, try Alre, 35' fifth wheel; 1981 Kountry

. Aire,.'lO' flflh wh~. 258-3129: ~.103-2tp

"GOOD RAILROAD TIES'- (or ,ale; Price
negotiable. Phone653-4557. N-62-tfc

CASH REGISTERS - salm and ,ervice,
electronic cash registem, programm
ing for tax. S36-4042. N-71·tfc

\ . FOR SALE OR TRADE - used firebrick.
See at Bill Pippin Real.E;state. B-91·tfc

FOR SALE - 1929Model ARoadster, good
"ondition; needs rumble ,eat. $9995.
Call33G-4556.· C-97-lfc

USED ELECTRIC STOVE - white•
medium size, four burner, ovcn,
storage, everything work" pigtail plug
included; $50. 257·9723. J-I01-lfc

STERLING FLATWARE - cight place
setting: kntves, forks, salad forks,
spoons, ,oup spoons, plus 'Ix butter
knives and three large serving plecm.
International Slivers. Spring Glory;
$900. Call Gwen at 257·2225. H-101-4tc

FREE TRANSFER - custom T·shirts, 20
fashion "name brand" ,tyles for the
family. Broken Drum, 2404 Sudderth.
next to Skate/and. 257-4551. B·I01-tlc

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - for lease. (817)
538-4428. J-I04-3tp

FOR SALE - travel traller,1981 Prowler,
35' fifth wheel, self contained, queen
size bed, washer/dryer, relrigeratllr,
a.c., central heat, TV antenna. Call
257-4804 after 6:00 p.m. M-I04-2tp

USED SWIMMING POOL - 15' diameter,
12' high. Call 257-4192. U-I04-3tp

DOUBLE AND TWIN BEDS - for sale.
Clean and In good condition. Storybook
Cabins. SoI04-2tc

COMMERCIAL DISHWASHER - for
sale. For Information call
257-2668. W·I04-lfc

A LAMP, RUBY GLASS - hand blown,
with brass base from Germany. Ser·
blan Peasant, 1106 Ohio,
Alamogordo. SoI04-21c

FOR SALE - good double mattress and
box springs; set, $35. Call
257-2165. D-I04-trc

McLEANS LTD. - will again be carrying
diamond horne heads in time lor racing

MISCELLANEOUS 'eason. 613 Sudderth. 257·5947. M·92·lfc
WE BUY - gold, sliver, sterling, ABC LIMITED SUPPLY - of excellent condi·

Coins. 323 Sudderth, 257-4668. P-8l-tfc tlon cross ties; will deliver. 258-a486 or
257,7081. H'99-tfc·VACUUM CLEANER - sales and service.

All brands. David Keith, 117 E. EI Paso HEAT·D-LATER - masonry fireplace in
St. Phone 257-7171. K-33-lfc sert with blowers; $150. Parkay Con

go)eum lJoorine, new, 12' x 20'-
TYPEWRITERS - calculators and cash reasonable. 258-3486 or

registers, sales and service. 257-10l}1. H-lllO-tfc
336-4042. N-71·tfc-

BEAUTIFUL, OLD 4-STRING - banjo.
FOR SALE - 8' glass 'howcase. Beautiful Appraised at $475, will sell for $385

bUy at $200. Call 257-7203. M-'I7-lfc finn. 257-9768. B-I02-lfc
ARABIAN MARE - a Naborr grand. THREE PIECE _ living room sel, new,

daughter,in foal and colt at side; $3000. $275. Sofa, new, $150. 257-6034. D-I02-tfc
Call 538-2327. A-1llO-8tp

GARAGE SALE - 48" bathroom vanity,
BENNETT'S INDIAN SHOP - 600 West w/cultured marble top, single bowl

on Hiway 70. Quality Indian jewelry, w/faucets and P.trap,$150; large
Apache crafts. Taos moccasins, Navajo medicine cabinet, $20; May tag
rugs, pottery, bolero ties. Call 257-2600

t
' washer,$I50; G.E. dryer, $125; G.E.

Clayton, Helen and Be ty dlshwasher$ltO; forced air heater, $35;
Bennett. B-102-tfc four piece lawn furnlture,$85; new 250

FOR SALE - ice cream chairs, odds and gaUpn butane tank w/regulator and
ends. 257-4195. F-I03·2tp 25% butane $435; tirm, 7.50 x 18 up to

SPRAGUE AND CARLTON - maple din- 9.50 x 16.5, $25-$45; and lots of household
log table, four chairs; and bookcase items. No checks. A·1 Mini Storage,
bed. Like new. 258-4010. T-I03·tfc unit 12, Inlerseclion Of Carrizo Canyon AU'TOMOTIVE

Road and Evergteen. Starts TuCflday
GUITAR - Marlin 0.18, acoustic, with 10:00-6:00. G-104-ltp 1980 AMC EAGLE 4WD _ two door, air,

case and Iiletime guarantee. Retail' for power, stereo; excellent condllion, low
$1100, asking $800. 257-4585 after 5:30 WAGON WHEELS - and weathered anti· miles. $6600. Call Artesia,
p.m. F-103·tfc que lumber for sale. Call 648-2219, Car· 748-2625. A-IOl-lOtp

SET OF NORITAKE - China, Princeton. rlzozo. W·I04-8tp 1981 4WD SUBilRU _ wagon. excellent
Never been used; $500. condition; take up payments. 257-5215
257-2032. B-103-2tp ALL N.M. LIQUOR or 336-47528fter 5:00p.m. M.101-1f!:

22" SELF PROPELLED -lawn mower. LICENSES AVAILABLE i981 4 x 4 DATSUN _ King Cab, low
Less Ihan one year old; $150. 257-7066. large.t Inventory. mileage, jump ,eats, p.li., p.b., a.c.•
257-5610. S-103-4tp LIqUor LIcense Sal"•• Inc. has five ,peed. headache rack. $79!l5 cash.

GE REFRIGERATOR - side by side with .old Over 30 llcen.e. In the 257-2207, 25!-lI65~." e-l~~UC
" Ice maker, CUbe cnJ~er and water loU .even months. 1980 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT _ fuel' in-

dispenser. Less than PM year old, Call Skeot McCulloch jecled. c~tom stripes; $4500. S78-4885'
under warranty; $1050. 257-7068, or Marris GatowoOd. after 5:00 p.m. V-103-2tp

J1j2 7-5610. . G-I03-4tp . 1.247.1401 GL
..."' EL TRAILER _ 1981 Fan, park • SUBARU - four wheel drive 1979
I ... Wagon, lots of extras.~ ormodel, 8' x 35', two tlpoUls. AJefOX-' ."...... n'''_ - •. ". ...., 258-4053. 8-103-39"

imately 12' x 14' living room, olc y fur. I If· ItE D DOOR ...... 1971 F'ORl> GALAXY _ good cll!an.car.

'A~~~~~~I:~S;::fO~·~t::I '. A~!!9!JEG~ILb.~!~Y; 9al1~r-48'17.af~,~:,04!I?'!11" ,~:~,*,,t!'£
· buffet, !leaUtlfulIr carved; $1$00, rOll!'; ! >..349 ~ll'lfrY$_ ~" ~I'IVe,: • 1~4 OLDSMOSILE ..:. Della.llII, V8,tl:B,;;

butternut villi' bar stoolif; $126'.'" .,OUt neW sllpl; lias' oiik' l'olllld' , "b., alr,autolltatll:. iour dOcli<lllIdilTi;
. 37°48.... . . A-104-4..n ". tables, fee OOxell. sideboards, .·257-7511. D-1ll3-2tp ..

":",~~~,,,~-:-::::=:::-,:,-===-=---=;::::.::.:.': :I . Ubrary. tables and. C1l1na cabinets,. '. . , , ....
CHAPARRALPIPE&STEEL-Hiway70: '.Lots of'plne, maple, cbeJ:l'Y aUd. 11m GMC SIERRA GRANDE -\!o tan

east, across from CuUlgan's, tor your. , ';Walilul.f1ii'J,dfure, se@ral VfetGriUnPlc~up,Call2S~-9I!91, " " . ,a.l~2.tp.
pipe and steel ni!edll. can J17ll-4141_ Dis"· . ; pleel!ll,. :We "live Iicce8s'!f1')' Item. 'l&12I'IN'rO STATIOJl!' WAGON -,good; .
Countpr'cesl e-~ttc '\tIIlelfllll~'s sUvet ndtTON·chiful1·.l.....·,.runs "11">1.1.; ~., ••n.jli'.'. CQf41.l'.'1'~.'c ....

. ",.. , ".., '. ,:.aitd'tailB. a'iii""'·jjUl:$titfug!(B'ild: ' '~:"~A<" . . ,.~" ?"'v . .. :-P,;I •..W,' '.
SPIItULtNA - illves In*tanl pn~IM.' I. •:·I.~."'..~f...I''""",.~.·c".' =-- , ,··r·.'·· .", ~.~-'a''l:'.,.::,',.. ;:i:.. ··,'..~,; " ~p'.".;.,

blllances. body wel!llit l;I:njl Pl'ombUi;: ~..i'lititit;~v·;~ilf,.llt'il":Wtch:n.. .' 1915 'll'OtWi "4W))'''' '!"4·tori ~~k{jti"'~' ,.. ,.
vlbrllnt· heaUti. Sandi'l1..,J{~rR¥r •. " i" '/i:.ltd'. iol1iltJI!HJtJ.:'W6'~0" '.;·W/Wtfs'~\!liJ:~Ydl'dU!lC;isnllW,jJl~.;l!~.il:1:'~ii
dlstrtbulot. of I:>r. hill'l! Ltgbf1l'l\~!!t!,! !.'tlliltY:ellt!lt'e. ilwelry:lilidliltv;ei:'lIf~' ,I' 'builftili'SIij;" *5.1lO0;",· Gllll'.'V))'av:e",,"·

'FI:~~I~C~~~'!5~~~1~}'fW~~;,~"';!!~r:~~f~~~~#~:~~~~ri1 ~; :~~~~t~1~J~g~'~'~up~~;;fl1'~'>
· your containers; w ekly, de!IYery" .; .th'lilL25'l'.t500.~n'.dIiriiiJOlie; ." ,: l,91J 'Old!!,: ,sta.\illnWagilli.... ~I~e;' .

1:Si14:~5i. . , " ..' . "·.,,F.9Hf~ '. ,Wb!tef;:ofi'!rhiil'S'dllyjFtfdaY!lnd.' ,"llalls!\ilger;'$19s;:l\!b oCh~kS;',MiMIIlL'
F'IREWOOD - fence po~ts, fenceinstalla· . '. $8tl1tday,:frjlIMO a,m•. t11S,-,nr" ,'.. ; 'storage;-.\lllit U;lnle.rs@Uollof'Ca!'l'lzO: .

lion alld unique hand-crafted turnltlire, ..... '..... .' , , Canylll'1 !tOlld ·'!Ild 'E'"er~i'Uril.S.ta~ts
354-<2751. ·M·m-tto., " . " .··::ru~fllly.~4;(!lHMQ,' '1;,<1'~~il~

;' •• /~~ .... ' ~ t~-~r·~" '~''t.'':.';J t,.'.··.,.'·..~.:·. ,-... . . .,". , ,_ ." .
, . '. ", . -,' ,,','-,. :. '., ",,' .;7:'. >"

. ~.-.' . -; ~""'•. "..•. , -'·,z. ~ .. .''- "~;' " - • . -, .. _~"" ... _' -- 7,L',l,'
' ..

NEYERPAINI
YOUR WOOD'- .

IRIM AGAINI.

.. -+- -+-+_71

.'

THE GENERAL LEDGER
ACCOUNT.NGSERV.c-ES

257-G793

PRITCHElT
CONSTRUCTION

Add:.ons, Repairs
New Construction

258-4165

CI,I~ANING
Commercial or Residential .

PAVID DIET~ICH

~51-9358

ED HAZEL EXCAVATING
(11C. ...O'...,

Wat.r lines-Septic tank
Sewer Iines-&'ots leveled

Small blllcfchoe for .mall lab.
378.4346 378·9902 .

"HELP"
. If thot is what you need

CALL
HIRED HAND LABOR SERVICE

257-5782 - JIm Newman.
Misc, labor laborers'

Carpenters Helpers
For Hire- by the- we-e-k-Coliin your 'e-que-S( be-fore

5 p.m. WE'd.-Hove- YOUf he-Ip Mon. at 6 a.m.

ATTENTION GENERAL CONTRACTORS!
THE FRAMING SQUARE

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Has framing crews In yourareo. Fost. c1eon framing at
competItive rotes.

. . ft.':. 'A -.. fl.'; :til., '!'>

.":: ':Utd~dcf=- B~~d~i~:: r;;.ir~~
Local References

If you'd like to see some of our work Or need in
formation please call

505-268·6195
"Thank You"

~

• Monthl:if Balanc. Sh••t
and Involc. St....m.nt
OQuart.rlj,r P ..YPOII Ta.
Report.
• Prompt. Accurat.. Re.

" ..bl. S.rvlc.

Special Introductory Offer.
u.s. St••1Fascia & Soffit

(For .....0".' .f Jour hom.) .
-Won't Peel' .n. . -Won't Chip -Won't Crack
- Many Qeautifu' Colors to Choose From
-40 Year Warralltv
-Dirt Washes Off with Garden Hose

'··j·<··~w~ ,DISCOUNT ON FIRST 1.0 JOBS
. .

Ca.l COIi_, o4a~ IOit _d ai.
...... __ 11 1" 70. ry.. . .. . ,.' . ..'

reIVE.SIDlaUllDlaS..---....... .' '., ........~~~... r".OO%-_·
iilr.;~ff~~,.",; ~;'ii~.~i';.g~U~~Jaat~j~~j,4','" .8anti..,. ji'f'ril.llf""'~·· :., ,~~. ,~i., ". .: ·Fln.ncl..,

. NM lIeenl' ....·1569' , . A...lIali••.

WORK WANTED
~L'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
No job too small." Additions, con
rete, decks, paint, rempdel. Call Gary
'on Hisel, 378-4128. H·93·Uc
DIP STRIPPING - Refinishing,
pairing, restoring. Buy-sell'uSed fur
lure. Antique.UniqUe, Lincoln, NM.

:011653-4897. • N-95-16tp
:'S CARPET CLEANING - truck
lounled stearn cleaning. Flood
lama,ge, water extraction, 24 hour ser
'ice. Free eslimales. Call 257-5831 or
57·2813. J-89-tfc
LITY FRAMING CREW - 12 yearn

:xperience. Remodels. new construe
ion residential and commerciaL
;atl~faction guaranteed. Licensed and
,onded. Mike Furrow, Winton Homes,
nC.251-4212. W-OO-Uc
/THING IN CARPENTRY WORK 
ecks, carports, remodeling, painting,
tC.257-4867. A-97-23tp

Jim Fleming
Construction CO.

1'.".I.h".I1l:lI:1-JI
ew hom. building. remodeling, ce..

10n' "nl.hl,..g. chain link '.nee Qnd
....dlng..

Tony Griego
257-7841

Al.ES • MANA~EMENI .•
e are expanding 1n the.
'ea. Seeking '2 per-sons
Ith at least 2 yrs. ex
rlence In sales or

anagement. Must lJe:.
played In responsible'

sltlon at present. 'or.
ne Rated N.Y. Stock
(change Co., $40.000 •.
0.000 potential ...

aneflts Include com·
ny cor. Insurance and

.tlrement plans. Sen".
!sume to: Resume Dept

Box 967 La Porte. IX.'
571

YARDS UNliMITED
IInd.caplng. genera" yard
,ark and schedul.d
.alntonanee. Excellent.
tier.nee.. ',' -." ., ~

_ . ,- "',~' '<l'~'" ~_f J,t " -',
257••161- :'fJ!,.:"~~:"~:'H"';j.·';t ~-

IHE INN Q,
THE MOUNTAIN GODS

ow accepting applications
Dr the tallowlng:
Tennl. Shop .
Cook. (Exp.)
Gaurmet Walter.

(2 years .exp.)
Banquet Set.up
Hou.ekeeplng
Storeroom Clerk
Bus Per.ons
Walte.....Waltre••e.
CacktaIIWaltre••e.
Dlshwa.her.
Executive Secretary

. (Shorthand Nece...ry) .
Apply In ponan at
Per.annel Office

open
12 noon to 4:30 p.m••

Monday.Frlday
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Saturday

MAXWELL
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Bulrt Home. 
Room AddItion. - Garages
Bath & Kitchen Remodel. 

Concrete

PHONE: 257·9253

Griego.Becker. Inc.
(N.M. Lie. #19639)

:ott1plete Homo Co.nstructlan
Carpet Sale. & In.tallatlan

•
t ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••~-PREVENT COSTLY OI\MAGE :.

Experl Tree Felling _
Limblng- Climbing :
Licensed- lnsured _

lobby Palm 257.5564 -
Evenings, :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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HE(:KMAN. HAWOIlTH
& $'tU'J"tS. INc;, Ue••ior., .

25.7-9095,

".;i·;~';;":·~~'l:iiai .'
HlallWily$1North ..

- -I . ~:,.. .

.. ' .
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, '
• •

C
' .... '.

..•.. ,ontatf:' ""

Carpenter
& AsSOclotes. Inc

t:.

Innsb~kVDlage
RsalEState .

"'. ' .. : .

(505) 257~9046"

,

VILLAGE ~'il.e~A~~:fn" (505)
'., .

•

MIS

•

•

,..
:p,';'"'I"" -'. r:

urr1.E C/lEEK RANCH

. THE MOST UNIQlIE PROPERTY

IN THE AIlEA
iif~&i;;"~,.,i'!'; .' (1~'...iiif?j~\~ .'~' / . ~

. . 1.~.~f,~~~,H"tJ~:~bl;l.i~':i'·d·:;[.,:.' t>.</\,' . f·.'. '" -"(">
Thl' superbly bull, con,ernpo,olY home hoI '4 bedtaom•. ,)11 bo~, pnlf.3 cat garage.
There 15 also 0 guest hou,e. $Iud/a. workshop. $loroge b(Jtn wl"'.3 stalls, office building.
OlympJc Sl.,. pool and b(Jihhou,~. These oUtstanding Improvements are 'I",!Oted on

.105 oae. of be<)utlful timber and Mecldows. The ~PertY ha, 0' many potentiol us,*
as you con Imagine. Owner flnondng ovalfoble to quallned buy",.. Please call for op
polntmentlO ,ee this most unu,uol propeny.

MARY RICH REAL ESTATE
404 S. Contrcil. c:arrl_o. N.M. 88301

. 50~~.~S5~ ,
(Night.ami We.kend. coli Mary 648-2526:

. Tony and PaUY'64lJo21aat

A COUNTRY' DREAM
FOUR BEDROOMS. t",o bath•• RemOdeled t",o .tory adobe "1lth
land.coped. _"od yard plu••lghty citr••• Three IIl!!tU•• ,,~;'.I
and ,Ideal for ho..... A beautIful vlaw~ HighwaY' frpntag. and
",any othar e.tra features. $154.000. O""n.r ",III finance with
sub.tantlal down payment. .
40 ACReS CIt timber with a .prlng surrounded by the National
'or••t. Remot. ami beautiful. $ao.OOO with owner ffnanclng.
Tl!N ACRE tract. In beautiful. romantic White Oak. Vallev. Only
.1. loft - 51500 an ocr. ",lth 10% down and 10% fnt.re.t•
WE HAVe sevaral Imp,ra••lva ....nch•• no", U.ted.

••

.J!..... ..

THEN CALL INNSBROOK
257-9046.

CALL NOW .•. only 9 left.

.'

00 you visit Ruidoso two weeks or less each year?

How about 2 weeks to 4 months each year?

Would you be comfortable staying In an eleganUy furnished three
room condo/suite with fully equipped kltohenette, two oolor TV·s.
sleeping arrangements for 2 to 6 people, and walking access to a
golf oourse, swimming pool, tennis courts, fishing lake, and private
supper club?

When you're not using your "second home" would you like to rent It
out and be assured that someone else Is taking care of everything
for you (IncludIng taxes. Insurance. utilities. rental management.
maintenance, maid servIce, firewood, telephone. etc.• etc.)1

00 you often find yourself WORKING FOR UNCLE SAM?

IF YOU ANSWERED "YES" TO ANY OF
. THE ABOVE OUESITOblSf"d • , .

1) You can afford $9,900 CASH and $560•.00 permonth piuS $27.00
per month country club fee;. . .
2) You prefer not to rent equivalent aocommodatlons for $350 to
$510 PER WEEK;' ,
3) You would like to be one of the 1is FORTUNATE PEOPLE who will
own a VILLAGE LOOGE: CONOOMINIUM ...

l\l\ 8'$ UniqueI

MEMO TO:·INVESTORS
VISITORS TO RUIDOSO

The "CURIOUS, WISE, and IMAGINATIVE"

Holiday Realtv, In.c.·
1107 Mechem Drive. Hwy. 37

Phone 258·3432 .
ClovAdam.

BrokOr-2511-3275

anllthis little two bedroom.lln~lind
one'hall balh b!>uae wllh one
bedroom. line bath .dd-elll has all
kinds of poSslbUllles•. ·Maybe like
renl oul part of the house ol"use the
extra be'dJ'll\lm tor 1\ la,rHl> famil}'?
l;'all us .Ioday ror a look. Roundup
Ileaily, Inc.. Z51.5093. Or evenlWls
·Susan Ludwick 257.5449. Mel or Ban'
nle Glenn 257-5097. J. L•.Schooler
318-8342" Bob Johnson 251-2198.

MIS

InnsbrookVillage'

SPECTACULAR VIEWS. three
bedrooms plus loft. two ,and one-haIr
baths. Spacious living room. panel·
Ing and wallpaper chosen with
discrimination. Everything you
could ask for and more. $149,500. , '
NEAT AND CLEAN and tlle price Is
righl. Mobile With add-on. Owner
C1nancing pos.ible. '30.000. '
THIS HOME needs a new owner.
Three bedrooms. two baths,
C1replaee, larRe d.ell. 80% nnancinll.

. available. $57,500. . .
.LOOKING FOR a lot with a big view
or Sierra Blanca? 'We have just Ibe
one ror you. $12.500.
PRESTIGIOUS ALTO heavily wood·
ed lot wltb a view or Sierra Bianca .
and lhe Capitans. $16.508.00.
4 + ACRES adjacent 10 city on two
sides. $60.000. Terms 10 sull.

.'

• • •The AnswerRR

NEED AN INvnTMENT? TRI' RENT
PROPERTY. t hll\\O 3 b..d,oom, 3
bath. complet~ i",n'lhod house.
term. an" p,I..... In 'h.. mld-flftI••
Owne, lIOVS sailltl

SUNNY KITCH.N. wow..d lot. New
ta...... ",oblle ..nd ....,,"'obI.. fI....nc.
Inll' J".' '",500.00, ,hi. own..' I.
my "lend and abo r...lIy _nil ,eo
_"", Como bV ..nil I.., InIl take vall
to ..... tJ". nltClt ...hlp.

IlLEGANT HOUSE. mos' unu.ual In
Ru'doso. contemporary de.lgn.
Gunder must seU. $01110 lucley buyer
will b. the owner of a firs' clau
~I.ca of real ••tate. ploase I.t ....
.how thl. onel

SLICK AS A WHIS'LE. cozy IIttl.. cabin
need. a new owner", Qulde up to aJd,
quick down to the .rock. Only
*43,500.00.

then check out these two 1(-1
buildinR lots for only $8.000 cash.
Wllhln walklnll dlslance or post or·
fice. Good view lot near paved street
and ullllties. Can Houndup Iteally.
Jnc•• 251·5093. Or evenings J. L_
Schooler 318·8342. lIob Johnson
257-2198. Susan Ludwick 251-5449,
Mrlor Bonnie Glt'nn 257...I)OU7.

RR Looking For A
Bargain •••

MARGE WOODUL

.NVENTORY, FIXTURES, con$'gnmetlts
Included In ('ost of thl. uhlquCt
downtown bu.lnGsl. Ownor wIlt ar.o
toke terms. Price 140.000.00. Asic
mo for tletan••

to your houslnll problem could be
this 2 bedroom; I bath home with
separate utility room, kite'hen and
fireplace In living room. Localed in
npper Ruidoso. Only $45.000 with
owner financinl(. Call Roundup
Realty. Inc .• 257·5093-. Or evenin.qs
Mel I>r Ronnie Glenn 251·5091. J. I"
Schooler 318·8342. Bob Johnsou
251·2198. Susan Ludwiek 251·5449.

THal!lE BJ;101\OOM -'one bath, Cedar
CNlek; $tl5O/month plWl utilllies. call
Jim or Carolyn Coulston &r Associates,
257,5184. . C.99-tfc

THItEE Bl!lDROOM - two-bath, furnish'
Old' Town & Country; $1000/mollth fllr
sellson, Call Jim or Carolyn Coulston &
Associates, 257-5184. , G-99-tfc

THREl!lBEDROOM -two bath, fuily fur.
nlshed. Sun Valley; $1000/mcinth for
season, utilities paid. Call Jim or
Carolyn C.oulston & Associates,'
257·5184. C-99-Uc

ATTENTION CONTRACTORSll - Office
space and storage space for reot.
$350/month; convenient location. call
Jim or Carolyn Coulston & Associates,
257-5184. C-99-lfc

F~UR'SEAS~NS
REAL ESTATE 257-9171

613 Sudderth Drive
80x 2982. Rtildoso

..

DENNY LOVERII'! .. ASSOC.
REAL,ORS'

tHEY'RE GOING fAST!
CALL US TODAY1

257-5001
663 Sudderth

Jm
arpenter
& Assooofes, he

,FlACfNG S~50l:!. RE"!IA!d
$650 mo. for Q cotnfortobfe"2"Br .• 1B
house with living roOm & den, nice
deck. Neer the airport.
~600 mo. Small. neo' 2 DR., 10
house- Tn rown,
~750 mo. Two.3 DR. mobile, at thIS
price. One Is near frOck. one nedr
COU51r1S'.
$1.000 Extro nice, large .3IlR" 20 In
quiet area. Covered deck.
~1,200 Upper Canyon 10co,lon. At·
traCtive 3 aI'\.. 2 ~B house, sleeps
12.
~ 1.400 In 'he pine, 01 Al,o V1110ge
you will enJoy thi' large .3 BIt, 20
home with fireplace 6 ded<'.
~2 ,ODD Orond new Inn,btook
Townhou,e, .3 OPO" 20 with Io/t and
beautifully fumlshed.
$2.400 You will be qulle comfor
table with your large group In thiS 4
llPO.. 3D home In Alto.
$1,500 Inn,brool< condo. Almost
neW. 2 OPO" 21100. with all the coove

,tllenc:es.

AnENT/ON!!
AVAILABLE NOW!!

Summer rental packages. Why
not beat the crowds and have 0
place to stay all summer! Geot
the high COSt of renting nightly!

For more Information call:
PINECLIFF VILlAGE

CONDOS
Hlwoy70
376-4427

•. .'
. ,

...

RENT/LEASE:
Season or yearly. Large at
tractive cOlJlpletely furnish.
ed house'. Private. quiet
neighborhilod, accessible,
near country club and air.
port. Nil pets. Box 3583,
Ruidoso. Phone 257-2647.

SUMMER SEASON - mobile in Cherokee
VllIage; two bedrooms. one bath
$450/monU, Including bills. No pets.
257.5449. 1.-103-tre,

INNSBROOK VILLAGE LEASE - for
racing season; three bedroom. two
bath, completely furnished. Call Bill at
Resort Properties. 251-9077.. R·I03-2tc

GREEN ACRES RV PARK - over
nighters or monthly; free TV. Hlway 70
Easl, Ruidoso_ 378-4346. , ,H-I03-tfc

NEW TWO BEDROOM - two. bath house.
rurnlshed on Hiway 70 close to race
track; $SOD/month plWl utilities and
deposit. 257-5000. 1-99-tfe

FORREN'r
FORTHJ; SJ;ASON....

82,000 4 QR.. a B., b••~tl.u~IV turnl.hed
",n.brook Cpndo.
51,000;00';'" 3 SR.. 2 B•• new home, 'ur•.
"hd,_d. '
$1, '7QO.OQ - 3 BR•• ~ B o• J.ree home. 'u,...
"l"'hOd, .'
&1,8QO,OO -' aBA., 2 B .. on Cnult
Meadows Goff Co...,.••
.,.S,oO.90 - S-SR.. 2 Q., gondo, jROUZ:l1
& &sl:Jm.',.
Alao NlghtiV. Weekly. Yoaily. u •••a

RUCELLJ; OARPENTER
PROPJ;RTY MANAQER

a. SALES

257·5155

EL RANCHO MOTEL -is now Open, mid
town. Apartments available, singles
and doubles, commercial a!!d s8{lsonal
rates.. 257-2265. . E-ll14-3tc

. n

NEW TWO BEDROOM - one bath, fully
carpeted with fireplace. Available nQw
through September 15; $GOO/month.
first and last month rent in advance.
security deposit, bills paid. can bl'seen
at 211 Fourth Street. 'call Rusty Steele,
(817) 552-2805. S-IOS·tfc

UPPE;R OI\NYON - three b~droom, two
bat\) for lease. No pets. Call Bill at
ResoTt Properties, 257-9077. R-I03-2tc

ATTRACTIVE, MODERN - one !}edroom
fUTllis!ie"ij apartment; good location. No
pets, please. 257-2978. A·I03·tlc

lf79 JEEP WAGONEeR _ ex.
,~~lfent sh",pe. "500. '
'980 MERCURY MONARcH _
6 eyllnd.r. /Qcrded. grNt Ga.
mil_g•• "300. .
"80 YAMAHA. off the road
blk•• 5300.

MarflnRose
258~4'43

~-

AlS
'eCOndominiaims e'ownhomes

eCabins -Homes
, .

lnnsbrook Village. Alto Village.
Other Locations.

Daily, Weekly•. Monthly.
. Season Rates.

Doug'Bass & Associates
. 505·257·7386

L.,.;R;U;'d;,:O;,:S.,o,.N:;e;;wj;,',;,;M.e.x-.'c.o.8,83iiii.•45..,.;

'.'

,.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
2920 Sudd_..1t - f495/monfh

7 Room Sulf_ - 1.15"q. ft.
BoauflfuUy Pan.f.d & Carpeted
Shop Or' StorQ:ge Space Below 

1,000"". ft.·- .lSO/month

eallTlm QuIgley
at 257·7328

'A VERY SPECIAL VACATION - home
~ . for rent by day,. week, no longer than
;1 one month. Four bedrll!lm cedar
,,' w/panoramic view of Sierra Blanca.
~l,. Eve"ythlng~furnished, including
H firewood. 257-5424 (daytime), 257-7812
• (evenlng).B-69-tfc,
_,LET US MANAGE - your homes or cabin
~ and ,take the worry out of renting I

RENTAUlAVAILABLE - One room
efficiencies to large homes and condos.
Weekend, weekly, month.)y, or long

{. term. Call 257-7315. Lela Easter Real
i Estate, Inc., Box 284,' Ruldoao, N. M.

88345. L-73·tfc
OFFICES FORRE1IIT - RuldO!!o,:;¥ur

nlshed or unfurnished, 500 square feet
plus common area waiting.
257-2692. F-73-tfc-COULSTON II< ASSOCIATES.- now offers
professional property management.
YOU NEED our sen-Ices to say "Good
bye" to'renlal hassles foreverl We have
rentals by the nlgbt·week.month. Call
Jim at 257-5184 Or evenings at
257·7253. G-75-tfc

ASPEN RUN - two bedroom, two bsth
condo for rent by the night, week, or
month. Beautifully furnished, ready to
move into. Comes complete with access

, to pool, tennis courts, golf course and
club house. For more information call
Rose Peebles at Perteet·Parks &
Associates. Inc.• 257-7373 or home at
338-4836. P·91·tfc

'SKYLAND MINI-8TORAGE - 8' x 12'.
$37.50/month.257·7315. S-95-lfc

TRAILER SPACES - Palo Verde Trailer
Park, Ruidoao Downs. $65/month. call

, 378-4324. T·98-8tp
ALTO VILLAGE - lovely three bedroom,

two bath home in the pines. Available
for racing season or

i\i longer. Jim Carpenter II< Associates,
r~ 257·5001. G-!J8..llc
•RED BUD CABINS - now renting ror rac

ing season; $125/week. One bedroom
aparlment, everything furnished.
257-9952. R·tOl·5tp

!:tUXURY OFFICE - at the Horton
Building. Parking, recepllonlst, phone
system and utilities Included. Call
257-4639. G-87·tfc

RV AND SMALL TRAILER SPACES 
nightly. weekly and monlhly. On Hiway
70, west of Holiday Inn. Adults only,

• 257-4850. T-llIl-llc,
SPACES AVAILABLE - by day, week or

month for RVs and trallers, 30' and
under at Flight's End on Hiway 70
across rrom Elk's Club. 257·5OOO.1-91-llc

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY HOME - three
fireplaces, 2200 sq. ft.. two bedrooms.
rurnlshed, river view, rour stall barn,
storage; three mlles east of track. Call
Shirley. (505)298-4400, 257·9701. M-95-llc

ADVANCED RESERVATIONS - new
condos for racing season. Two
bedroom, . two bath; washer, dryer,
dishwasher. Fox Hollow, $280/week or
by the night or month. call (505)
258-4264. A'loHtp

THREE BEDROOM - 21; bath cedar
chalet. two fireplaces. 257-7318 or
257-5251. H·101·tfc

THREE BEDROOM - two bath rurnished
condo In qUIet, convenient location. For
the season or month. call Dick Hall,
Buck Meyer Really. 257·7377 or
257.9308. T·I03-3tp

WILL EXCHANGE - for vacation time. a
two bedroom, two bath home in Kailua,
Oahu (HawaiI), July and August of
1983, lor a home or condo in Ruidoao.
Write Bruce Barnes, Box 1124. Kallua,
Hawail96734. E-I03-2tp

"

, R~NTALS

lllllll AMC lllAGLES:X4 ..... ~peclal order,
. >(j\(e~peed, loalled, 29 m.p,g, Make of.
. rer. Steve, 1-623·5459; 623.7381, 'even-

w' . Inp... A-llJ4.6tp
"j~~;1lt'12 TOYOTA CIilLlCA ST - newly rebuilt
,001. e,ngine, newly, painted, exc;ellent condi·
l!'if-IIOn, Must ace to appreciate; $2300.
lllr.f11H711t. T·I04-2tp
:lIS
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GeorglaGrlffln
257-5949

Paula Stlrman
257·7004

SldiAoltord
261·4831

H. Ray BIshop
336'4367

MarIJnRDse
257·5641

,

Fran Nf3vlne
378·8215

PeterSirobel
336-4e96

SOnja Hartranft
378-4312

Betty Patton
Broker

257·2397

RIchard Cothrun
257·2109

sm HlrfJchterd
properly,ManagerlSalCliS

257-4515 'I'

WIHTJo: f\.10UNTAIN - OUI' or Ibe mORt
b~uuurul custom buill hann'" In thi' art'~. '
I.uxury nn,1 cnefltv sRvlng rl'Olurl!5 you, hnVt·
to lit'tl to believe. Unlqutllhrce lJl'droom floor
llian aln' a/1 fnt'qmJ,,,ruble SIerra O'"lleaalld
villagt' villw. For 'he dlscrindnnUng buv('r
Ulili 10vt'ly hornt' Is Irul.v 'on.. 01 a kJnd. •

INVfo:STOItS ATT":NT(()Nl Ownt'r will
wholelalc 42 prime buDding Iota at beauUrul
Tlmbfron. '126.000, calh at tlds price.
OWr,lER SA \'8: ·'GET ME AN (WFfo:U" (If
illuslJ;t·jJ Ibn'.. ODe uP,l' Jols In soulh Capllna
on Ihn. 48. VJllagl' water. ell'cl. til cablt'.
1;o:0KY a·cceNs. llesldcllUal or ,·omml·n·lal.

Ron Smith Real Estate
S\I(je iO~.P1netree Sq\lare,

8QllI685 '
RUldow, N.M. ~45

I'IJ ._ 505257-9040l:'i!,.,. Res.:' 336-4282

Call Any Timc

(·I.ASS\'1 NUl LIVABLE? YF.Joil Arlordabll'
Rloblle hOlnt" on '1';1 aen's. lIol'5("s OK. JUlO(
t:n.ooo AND OWNER VIS,\NCIN(:.

AClllo:,'GE -10 Acrl'li or 5 bert'S. JlJsl '2.500
I>l'r acrt'. 15% down. 8al. 10 years. 12%.

WUUUfo:n SECl;USION Alia art'U 101. Lots 01
big Irt-fOli'. Only ;9.500_ EIIIlY ("..mli.
(hnwr/l\~elli.

FOH T'II<: IIURSHI,..OVEU 61~ Acres lh
pnosUgf" rros'dr.It'nl IBc!lItlon. Vou elln'. beD'
this orl'3 ror gentlt· 4:ounlry 1I"'ln~ elMl' to
town, '·15.000 lbrlow l·OJlf,). prOI)er!.vl.

ALTO U)T .;.., I think this III Ihto besl bUy In
1\110. Gt'ntll' filopl". lois or IIiDes. sl'clmlion.
but goud'aceess. Cuplinn view. Only $12.500

. with assullIable 'oun.

AI.TO VIU..AGE J\>JA,P wowing man · Job
(or sui". Including prices. "'1> Fllfo:E Just
l':l1l1 mI".

12'1160' 1974 P)!l'XRQI'rll)R - urbllll mobile
" bomll. I,.Ollatelilll Pllle'l'erl"!!Clllilstates.

'l'wo bedl"oom,llAi bath. CAli J;)ellIlY
Lpv,erln 4< Assl;leilltes Relllll;lrs~
257-5155. " IH2·tf

BY tnvN;ER ,..;. Illrgll WQodelllot, AlrPtirt
WesU; 14' ir.110' trlliler, completely fur.
Illsbed. $$5,000. 258-3301. B-llU,utp

~ttdfl,

',.iSm
, RlAIl9Il

.liestdenl1al. CommClrcIaJ -. I~vlilstm~nts • Management

" .

•

LAKEVIEW OPEN HOUSE'
Distinctive Townhomes

Overlooking the Lalle at The Inn
505.257·4040 Open 10·5 Daily

JOE CORFF, BROKER
Res.: 257·9896

RACQUEI' COURT OPEN HOUSE'
View Condominiums Near Airport
505.258-4002 Open 10·5 Daily- ,

DIANA MEYER. ASSOC.
Res.: 336.4903

BEST BUY AT ALTO VILLAGE In a quality
view lot w/full membership. 110·x200·.
Southern exposure. $25.000. See Buck.

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR CONDOMINIUMS
AND FINE TOWNHOMES. If you're lookIng
at the many advantages of this type of
ownership', please stop by our Opon
Houses or call. Our Condominiums start at
575.000 for a f. SOlD d Fairway MeadOws
2 bdrm. with Cree Mdws. membership. We
have one at INNSBROOK VILLAGE (nicely
furnlshedl) for 588.500. And brand.new
view units SIERRA VISTA CON.
DOMINIUMS at $84.500.

ALTO AREA WITH SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
and 2 bdrm./2 bath floor plan with huge
IIving.dlnlng room. Includes regular Cree
Meadows golfing membership as well.
582.000. Call any associate.

P.O. BOX 783
, .

RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345_

RR Two Really
Good Ones.

IF PRICE is NO OBJECT.
THIS Iii FOR YOU.. •

RRYou Ought TQ~ ~,.
cl;lnsider Ibis new tWo bedroom
bume Il;lr ollly '59.5UO.teat,llre$ ",x
Ira lal'ge 011e ear garage, ~irep'ace.
earpets. sidewaills. Tbls !S II reltl
cream nurf a"d lIas Iln assumable

" I ,loan, Cal! Rolindup Ilcalty, Inc.. •
257-5093: Or evenings Bob JohnsolJ
257.2198. Susan l"udwick 257-5449.
Mel or Bonnie Glenn 2.7-5007, J, L.
Schooler ~78·8342.

PRESL~RREAL ESTATE
Cloudcroft. NM

682·2343

Spacious on 3 Iota, 7 'Jreplac_a. 3
bedroomS. 3 bath... 80mB room.
perfect for modern Ih,ln9 and enter.. '
,taJnlng. '

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATEI

in these two mobile lots with aU the
hookups 'ready for your mobile
home. All lhe utilities already in
!,bICC, ('aU Houndu!, Really, Inc.•
257-5093. Or evenings Mel or Bonnie
Gleun 257-5091, J. L. Schooler
:178·8342, Bob Johnson 257-2198.
Susan Ludwick 2:57-5449.

UPPER CANYON AREA - This whole
house was constructed by a cabinet
makerJl Superb finish work with
custom oak cabinets ond raised
panel door~ Inside. solid cedar' out.
side and a VIEW of Sierra Blanco.
$79.500. Call Ray.

MULTI-FAMILY - R·2. White Moun
tain Estates, Over 1 acre. All
utflltles. Possible owner financing.
Call Bill for all the details.

, A MOUNTAIN HOME that looks like a
mountain home - yet less than a
year old. All the conveniences rn.
c1udlng microwave. Two bedroom. 2
bath on 'I. acre In desirable area.
Don't make a dedslon until you call
obout this one. Fran will showll

,

." ."' ..... ''''','.'~ _O~""~ 'J"!'I,'~'" ':"'"'....,.".""1"1['".."'''"'"''',,....,.,... -;..-,.;'" '":"" ~_""""~~~:"""'" .....'t"OII'W'.*:,.""'":'" ':'!!II' ~":""""~~,~ ~::"",.,.,."""'!i',:""",'''''':'~~ *"'.' ~' '#f,Q.,P ,i
,
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LOTS OF QUALITY & SPACE FOR A LITTLE
aptly describes this 1920 sq.'ft. 3 bdrm..
2% bath property in Airport West on two
lots. Dble. garage and RV cover too. Only
575.000 w/terms. Call Diana.

CHARMING 3 BDRM./2 BATH. REDWOOD
DECKS In very nice neighborhood. 1450
sq. 1ft. Is an excellent buy at 574,500
wIth 520,000 down and balance
negotiable. Call Thom.

HONDO VALLEY ACREAGE & HOUSE can be
bought right. 6.5 acres w/226' River and
Highway. 2260 sq.1ft• home is very In.,
teresting. 580.000 w/535,OOO down and
balance at 12% for 10 years.
(5645.62/mo.). Call Dan.

YOU'RE INVITED TO CALL OR STOP BY OUR
OFFICE to discuss your real estate needs.
Our courteous staff Is ready to assist you
at all times. Thank you.

~ ,.~, '. ~ ., '"

F~UR'SEAS~~S
HEAl. ESTATE 257·9,171

613 Sudderth D~lve

Box 2982. Ruldo.o
LARRY TILLMAN
Res.: 258.4089

304 MEOIEM DR.
OPEN - 8:30·5 M·Sat.

BUCK MEYER. BROKER
Res.: 336-4903

DAN BARROW. ASSOC.
Res.: 257·7544

THOM BARNES. ASSOC.
Res~: 257·545B '

DICK HALL. ASSOC.
Res.: 257·9308

NORMA FALLWELL. ASSOC.
Res.: 257-9873

MLS 505·751·7311

RESIDENTIAL:
_WhheMfn. (,f. Ufo 5 3 OR.. 38A•• Malter Sulfa. a:
car garage ' .•....... $225.000.00
-Wh.lle Mtn. IE". ui. 5 3 DR,. ,3 eA. Gue,t
Quurlon. :I car uarago.. . .....•.'~1n.ooo.oo
-AUo Villago. 3 BR •.• 2 SA .. ~a"'a
Rocun ... ,. , .•...• ", .. ', .. , ,. S129,OOO.00
_White Min. Elt. Ut. 3 4 Br•• 3 Ba.. 0111"0
Aroa .. , , $199.000.00
_Caplron 3 Br., 1 Ba., 410ft 421,000.00
_Ran,ho ~uldo;o 3: 8r., 2Y~Bo•• 1 aero. largo
anumllble .. ' . , ' .. , ......••..••,39.000.00
-Bradv Canyon Mobllo and lat. 2 Ur•• ,2 Sa..
dock .. , . , ... ' ..... ' . . . . .. . ....•"0.000.00

REAL ESTATE

"If I don't have It, I'll find Itl"

CONDOS: •
.Lookoul Ealaloa. 3 Br.• 2'" Ba•• Groal "low

. . . . .• $95.000.00.
-Noar (:''''0 Moadowa 4 _ 3 Uro. 2 po •• 1 (or
(lflr-.gfl . • . ....•... .lt1"h/$79.,'OO.OO

LAND:
_Bonlta.Nagal aroa 1·5 aero tracts _ lo.m. ap
pro_. ., _ococb,"30.o00.oo
_, milo. 10uth 01 Caplla" :J-~ acnt trillel, -
IQrJrU ...••• I)o~b/"12.~OD.OO

_Alto YllloglJ 101.. . . ..&.000.00·$40.000.0D
_, mllos saulh 01 Capilli!) 20 auea. fDn~od -
lorms, . POt aero '4.000.00
-Pla,'o lor Vaur hor-los norlh of Alia
Vlliago ,. . ....• , $80.000,00

RANCHO RUIPOSO ESTATi!<S - 5.7 +
Ilcres wl;lod hilltop, 380 degree views.
Undergrl;lund utililies, Imp~oved wilh
road and WillI. Jim FrllJlch, prllWI!l" 66,
RuldoSl;l} NM. (5051,257,2692. F,73-tfe

"""'., "

NEW HOME In prestigious White
Mountain Estates. Features 3
bedrooms", 3 baths. 2 fireplaces. 2
car garage. Indoor lacuzzl. wet bar,
cedar Interior finish and much mare.
Spectacular views of Sierra Blanca
can be seen from over 1,000 sq. ft. of
deck; Contact Richard Cothrun.

OWNER FINANCING on this beautiful
3 bedroom. 2 bath home on 2 lots.
Excellent locotlon. Chain link fence,
double car garage. large store room.
Call Paula for details.

8EST BUY In large home - two lots
close to $,Wlm and Racquet Club.
Landscaped; $198.000. Call Martin.
HONDO VALLEY - River frontage
property. adobe, structure. fenced.
27 + acres. $67.500. Call Bill.

Mobile Lot .•

BY.OWNER
, CedQr Crelllk

Quh" emel, "~Il'l,IelfJcl; "medl
two beelroo.... cme botb cllb""

'with .(tll "",W Illt"rlor;$OOsq.
ft. reclwooel"lIneleck wIth
'covered porch lind carport.
Beautiful trees. proPerty
borders Natlcmal F!>rest. '

$49,500
257·7288"

with access to city utilitil'S, good ac..
. cess with location. neal' lrack. Call
Iloundu!, Ileally. Inc.. 257-5l1f1:l: Or
evenillJ{s SusalJ J~lIdwick 257-5449,
Mel or 1I0unie Glcun 257·5U97. J, ..,
Schoolel; :178-834.2, lSob Johnsun
257-2198.

ThIs home Is COMPLETELY
FURNISHED Including linens.
dlshes.and deep freeze I
Almost 3.000 square feet
with 3 bedrooms (fireplace In
MBR). 2 baths, living room.
den with fireplace. double
garage and PRIVATE LOCA.'
nON In Alto Village. (Just
needs a little T.L.C. from a
proud new ownerl)

En!<>y the VIEW OF THE
CAPITANS or walk along the
golf course to the club house
from either of these NEW
TOWNHOMES at Alto Village.
JOST TWO LEFTI Three
bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 levelsl
Entertain yourself and all
your friends In these
beautiful chalets with lofted
ceilings. fireplaces. decks
and FULL GOLFING MEMBER
SHIPS.

"'Mode' Home #187. BehInd Red & White Flags
Highway 37 North

InnsbrookVillage
Real Estate

(505) 251·9046

sOltT PROPEItTIE
50S "257-9077

HIGHWAY 37 NORTH BOX 2200 RUIDOSO.NM 88345

NEW HOUSE In White Mountain 5. 3
bedroom, with baths. sunken den.
redwood decks and covered porch.
!,ots 0' charm. with wet bar. sky
lights and lots of extras. 5124.000.
Call Peter.
WEBSTER DEFINES beauty as
"qualities that give pleasure to ,the
senses or exalt the mInd" and this
truly Is the case with this 4 bedroom.
4 bath home. distinct In dosign.
delightful decor ond a view that
beckons a buyer •••please call Betty
Patton fo~ an appointment.
A CORNER LOT In White Mountain 3
• '. Builders. Investors. this Is a
great buy at 516,500. Call for Ray.
ON THE RIVER. Three bedroom home
In the Hondo Valley with woter
rlgl]t... Terllls available. Call Sonia ,to
sh!>w. '

*1B HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURS~
SWIMMING POOl•••TENNIS COURTS

PRIVATE CLUB

WE DO HAVE

BUILDING LOTS!

VltllItl"9 to Buy or' $e1l1

SHOP,THE
",RUIDOSO NEWS ,

'" -', '" i','

TASTEFULLY DECORATED and
ready for occupancy ••• we
have one of those precious
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH
TOWNHOMJ;S overlooking
the Alto Village golf course
wIth FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP.
An ossumable loan and ready
for occupanyl

An EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION
WITHIN ALTO VILLAGEI Three
bedrooms. 2 full baths with
master dressing suite.
spacious living and dining
rooms. truly a "COOK'S
DELIGHT" kitchen. and lots of
storagel (Lounge on the

,veranda and enloy the spec
tacular view of Eagle Creek
Canyonl).

!, •

MondQy. May 10. 1982
urn MOpEI,. .... Chateau Nuway. 14' wide,

three bedroom, 1% batll, carPeted,
lights and water furnished, at NOllll1.
$350/mollth" PIU/l deposit.
~*246~. 'M-I0'l-2tp

'" ',.', ;" "

.....

RESORT PROPERTI~

• -c.

•

.....:. RlJl~QSO (N,M.) News

m -charm,~~ adobe I!l;lUse plus
l If,lluse,;' $12~O/ml1nlh.
59. . ,(H04-tfc
JnANT SPACE FOR L(;:ASEI 
q. ft.;i*iine commerclllibuilding
.d In tile 'brand ne.w "Attic and
Ids"/lMpping C'lnter. A truly flnc
·tunlty Ifl;lr' the right person. Call
44 or 35>1-2789. R-I04-tfc
TWO BEDROOM - house, fur
d; $SUd/month. 378-4159., C-I04-tfe
OUSONE BEDROOM
mOllth. 378-4159. /~l04-tfx

OPEN EVERY DAY
8:30TO,:OO

Karon Petty. Brokers 257-2385
Peggy JOJ'dan: 257-4949
Charlotte Jarratt: 257_5522
Jade Williams: 257-9'.6
Mary Underwood: 378-4801

P.O_ Drawer N
Ruldosa. N.M.

XCEPTIONALLY WELL PRICED
nd delightfully locatedl Our
Icture won't do ,Iustlce to
Is furnlshod cando With 3 or
bedrooms. 2'1. baths. and

vlng area opening to the
off couno. (but your own
,yes will tell you this Is a
,argalnl) Come See for
ourself.

og cabin In the mount!>lns?
ow about an ELEGANT
,-FRAME IN ALTO VILLAGE?
'alk to the golf course or
ub house from this charm.
g 2 bedroom chalet with
II the space you need for a

,n time In Ruidoso" or a
ERFECTLY LOCATED perma
ent home. (Furniture has
een selected to accent the
spen Interior - Including
eeplng loftl) ,

~~-- -'---
I ''tlfi 1 ~ 1 r
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. PaVld HardIng , .
~rop,.rt~ Njana,,"m..nt1501•• '

. Ro.;l2$1.9883

, ,. '

BILL STiRMAN, Sales.Assoe.
, 'Res., 378-4391

37&4016==

Sam Rlcheard....,
Res.: 2$7.53$9
.AndvRomo. '.

,flos.:(l$$·4a,1

"

VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA and Capita.,
Ra.,go. 3400 sq. ft. of IIvl.,g space I., the
9 arg oous 3 bedroom. 2% bath home. Very
heavllV I.,.uloted throughout. Large
9 ameroom with wet bar. Master bedroom
hos bar sCitup a.,d lacuzzl I., master bath.

OVER '00 SQ. FT. of deckI.,,,. lacunl. wet
bar. views of Sierra 810.,cea a.,d Caplta.,s.
bealco.,v overlookl"9 famllv room are o.,'V a
few of the features of thIs large .,ew 3
bedroom. 2%, bath home I., Deer Park
Woods. Call for further details.

HUGE COUNTRY KITCHEN I., this 3 bedroom.
2'y" bath home. Barn cut Interior adds to the
elega.,tly rustic I.,terlor. Twa fireplaces, IIv.
I.,g roam a.,d loft. ,All glas. prow r fro.,t
and ml.,1 blinds throughout the hou .

. '. " ST''':T'·'·E·.',REAL····E' ..... pt ...•••..•... .--

OVERLOOKING '15TH FAIRWAY. Large 3
bodroom. 2 bath home. Ma.,v olltras I.,.
cludl"g parquet e.,try. fullV draped. ml."
bll.,ds. large walk.ln closet.. ple.,tv of
storage. large fireplace a.,d much more. Full
golfl.,g membership goes with this home.

~
'f\'~

'.' ,..,.....
" ~,

cili

,~,
•

8eftyLou Ryan
He••: 2$7.5376

$hf,le~McC:ilrijlaclt
, Re••:2S7~53

f

" 1Mile \EastQfTtll1 ttl.parral 011 Higbw'lll' 70
" (fiNDIAN JEWELRY STO~E, really to operatll. fully stocked. Prleed to sell.

60' ACRES of choice pr<lperty wltll 4.00(1 sq. It. IIdilhe home. Close In. on the'
river. joius the National Forest and owner rlnllnelng. .
,~ + ACRES north of Ruld.oso. AelQllJJy lhrel' 150·x~fH)·lots. Can bavemobiles
and horses, Will sell all 3 t<>gelher for '16,500 eash or owner (inanelng.
RANCHES -150. 475. 530. 875 or 2.000 cow unit; yellr.around, all deedell.$oItlL
with ImproveDleni~. some Wllho"t. Priced t<> sell. : ,
PlUME COMMERCIAL property in Palmer Gateway; All eily uti!it~es, fail'
lastie view of Sierra Blanca, paNed streets, easy 10 build on. has SOltle J"l!ntals
and priced reasonably. . . .

'675 FEET OF HIGHWAY FRONTAGE on Highway 70. ~.8511eres of usable land.
229 ACRES, tree covered. beauti.ful view, fiontsobpave.droad. Owner finane-

. ing available. '.
,PRIME COMMERCIAL property. 75'x225' lot. 2houses. Live In oUe and rent the
other. GOod business location., .' .
NICE '2 BEDROOM. 2 bath ~\.D ealed. on acre of land. Jusllhe ticket wilh
owner'financip~ for 25·30 yt;!.-a"lI IlY J"%% Interest. Less than '80,000, &

APPROXIMATELY 2 acres of land. 5 mohlle homes, $75.000 with OWner flUane·
ing. ,
A BEAUTIFUL A·FRAME In White Mountain Unll 2 with assumable loan.

.,.
. • "i"

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc.
Res.; 257-2779

Jeff ChapinGn
Res.: 257.2985

. Lee Mllfoll "
110• .:257';5$86 '

, -
BY OWNER - new home hI Pinecliff.

Three bellroom, two [ull baths; $140,000
with assumable loan. By apPlllntmt'!llt
only, 378·4842, E.99-lfe

Peggy GowdV '
Re••: 251·4735

Kevin Have.
Ro••: 251-"81

ALTO VILLAGE HOMES
,

. 'ber.,l.a Joh.,son
Res.: 251·417'
J~ck Sainuel.on
RelM 21S1·f416

EXCITING FLOOR PLAN u.,der co"struetlo.,
with 3 bedrooinsa.,d 2 baths. Three red.
wood decks off IIvl.,g ~oom. dl.,I"9 rOOm a.,d
mastor bedroom. Ma.,v u'hfque foatures 1.,_
cludl.,g two story high celll.,g J., IIvl.,g room
a.,d covored deck off of mastor bedroom
overlookl.,g the plal.,s to the east.

NEW 3 bedroom. 3 bath homo 0., qulot cui
do-sac. Spacious living arOa and .oparate
game ,room/ This quality home has 2 car
garage. codar sldl.,,, a.,d redwood dockl.,g.

IMAGINE overloakl.,g the sixth falrwav 0.,.
(oyl.,g a vlow of Slerr.. 8la.,ca from your
own prIvate hot tub. You co., with this
bra.,d "ow. 3 bodroom. 2 bath. daublo
garage home, Huge master bodroom a.,d
large utJlJtv room 'are but two features of
this u.,lqueo.,d excltl"9 floor plan.

doug bass & ass"o'ciates
located In The Northwest' Corner Of Innsbfook Village - Highway 37

"Blenvenldos, aqtil se habla esponol OPEN SUNDAYS
Drower2290, Ruidoso 25 7--7386"'rn
Doug Ba~s - Broker . ,REALTOR
OrodJohnson - G~nefol' 1Vl9f.• Res;: 257~~775 MIS
Bill Happel -- Sales Mgr:, Res.: 257·5209

',,".'.' '-r-- -

r =:,,):::,,:"~::;.;~~
. ... -I.oo;,_..uJO

,

\
HOLIDAY HOME SALES - new 14'1\ 80'

three bedroom, two. bllth; $21.000,
Phone 258'2230, a·w-tre

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor
8,es.: 278-4811

,WIIHTHE BUY

P.O. BoX 966 - ~uidoso Downs, N. M. all346 .
Two STORY. eomplelely f",'nished house au 1 acre 01 laud. Loealed north of
RuidosO, 1,o1$J,lf pines and' prieM at $75,OO!l.
MQIULE lIolVlE - $7.000.
vault ACRES, bouse, fruit trees, watel' rights, in valley, Owner financin~.
PROBABLY THE hest motel huy in Ruidoso and has owner financing to
gualilled bUyer. . . . '
25+ ACRES of hard·tn-find land with 1,200 fl. of highway Ironlage on U. S. 70.

, ilas a 3 bedroom~' 2 bath home. g~J:"age a~d tack room. You:(!ven have a view or
Sierra Blanca, -
APPROXIMATELY 3 sections <1.800+ acres) of land ~n he~otilul. 1I0n~0

E'Valley, Extra niee home with all the lrimmings. Owner fmanemg at 10% lO-

t rest . .'. .
, ¥HREECHOIC,E lots in Aguo J"9a. nice view, Irees and priced 10 sell at $3t.000.

. SUPER GOOD BUY - adDbe home Dn the rivcr situated on 1:~4 acres of land•

G'Three bedrooms. 2 baths, owner rinancin·R.
TWO BEDROOM mobile witli huill-on living room, se,'eened-in pDreh, work
shop, fenced~inyard and owner financing. Priced at only $37.500.

U BRANQ NEW ADOIII': nOME Dn rive,', SOU) 'd on 1:~4 oeres of land, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Owner financing~

BRAND NEW' 3 bedroom home in the pines, Owner financing. Ready to move,Yinto.

•

,
-H

<D<
MLS

PRICE PER
SQ. FT. SQ. FT.

1730 $25.00
1760 $24.63
1004 $25.07
2812 $23.08
2170 $25.11
1008 $25,63
1332 $26:58
1298 $27.18
1824 $24.73
795, $27.80

1416 $25.96
1152 $27.00
1200 $26.95
1260 $26.19
1304 $26,08
1.408 $25,57

257-9095

P..ggy Whately, A.ioc. Btakor
R...., 2'''.2303

/HECKMAN. HAWORTH

& STUTTS, INC.. Realtors

qWNEIIS

Jim
,arpenter

II< AssoCIates. he

50'·257.5001

We hov.e monydfents for nfghtly, weel~
ly and monthly rentals, seasonol and
long~~ leases. If you would l11~e to eorn
oddlrJonoJ Income frpm your RUidoso
property. please contact us. We ofler
complete manogement service for YO'-Jr
convenience.

liSvBJ)orailvB Cooler Rough-In
·U.S. Copper Water Pipe System
-Copper Romex electrical System
.FOI'Oed·alr Furnace
-SmOke Detector
"Attractive Ught Fhctures
-Poroh Ughts
"'tl'\S:uralad PelIo Slider (If shown In plans)
-A1\lmlnum W1r'ldows with Th.rmo.pane
"R-13'nsufe1Ion rnW8Us
.R·30 Insulation In CelUng'
"KUn-dr/llid Framing Materials
"Engineered Roof Trusses
"Self-searing Asphafl ShIngles
.Hardboard SIding

,

CAPE COD, MASSACHIJIll;)TTS - real
el;tate el'change, Tlll'ee bedroom anti
que colonial wltilln wlllking distance of
sellsllor" in vlJlllge of Bass nlver for in
terest in auidoso property, $80,000
value, Barbara, Rt. 3, Bo,\. 183, Por
tales, NM08130: (505) 359'0381 or (505)
356·859<1. C-99-6tp

MODEL
885
866
868
884-L with Garage
884-L with Garage
1436
1442
3244
4450-L
4632
4658
4844
4846
4848
4850
4854

"

Leon D. Pu~..tfSt. - Broker
ROI&.= 257..'4''''

629 Sudderth Drive
505-251'5011

"

Contact:

.'

QOACREFARM
Just two miles west of, Tulorosq,..,pne 6" irrigation
well pumps 400 gol: perminute:1'ide roll sprinkler
system. Nice. 3 bedroom. 2 both modular home with
20 ocres. These C~1In be bought together or seporate.'
Iy.

CALL HECKMAN. HAWORTH &' STUTTS
257·9095

Ruidoso. New Mexico

. ,

FOR SALIS BY OWNER' . .. .

Phone: 25".5610.

. ,257·7066

'''lIat'.s COilVctdent to tOWil!. This
A..frame with ;I bedrooms. 2 baths,
fireplace, 'deells. ·Assumable 10%

·IOail. Come. hllve II 10011. !louildup
Rellll,y, Ine., 257-5093. Or everihlgs
Mel orBonqie Glenn 257-5097, J'. L.
S~booler 37ti-8~42, Bob Johnson
257·2198. SUSlln Ludwick 257-5440,

"

Three bedroom. two bat".
chalet home. Upper Ca.,von.
Worlds of .storage. Two car

. garage. $70.000. assumable
loa.,. $110,000.

PRICE PER
MODEL SQ. FT. SQ,FT.
444-1 ,2.3. 1056 $27.02
450-1.2.3.4. 1200 $26.40
454-1, 2, 3, 4, 1296 $25.68
460-1.2.4, 1400 $24,76
480-3 1440 $25,06
544-1,2.3. 1100 $27.01

! 550-1.2,3.4. 1250 $26.39
554-1,2.3,4, 1350 $25.67
560-1.2.4. 1500 $24,76
560-3 1500 $25.06
840-1 1120 $26,06
850-1.2,3, 1400 $24.72
854-1.2,3.4, 1512. $24.55
858-1 1624 $24.44
860-1.2,3.4, 1680 $24.04
863 1678 $26,39
STANDARD QUALIT\, FeATURES'.

-Quality Carpeting
.No-waX'VInyl
·Washer/Dryer HOOkup In UUllty Room
-Electrical AougMn Cl$hYf8!3her
-Eleotrlcal Rough-In for Garbage DIsposal
-Free-standing Range
-2-Speed Powsr Range Hood
-Waler Hookup for Refrlgllmlilor
-Posi-formed Kitchen Counter iop
-Ona-plece Fiberglass Tub
.Shbwe, In Master Bath
•Chrome Plumbing Fixtures
-2 Mlrrbred Medicine Cabinets
.40-gel1onGlass.lhied Water Heater
-ASS Plastic Waste System

COMPLEIE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Call For More Information

'WE CARE!

Ikrrbara 50roh,on, A••oc. Broker
Rai•.• llSlI·34113 .

'.' ,
'. ".' .',

uckett
Real Estate ,INC.

PROUDLY ,PRESENTS

FACTORY BUILT HOMES
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CEDAR CREEK O~F THE BACK DECK. TALL PINES. AND
UNDER $50 per sq./ft. moke this home near Cree
Meodows Resort 0 greot buy. Over 2000 sq./ft. of IIv.
Ing oreo. Full Cree Meodows membership. Call Don
Borrow ot Buck Meyer Reolty to see It. 257.7377 or
257·2134 (eves.)

. ,
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REALTOR

1I,\III1Y II,\Y.IIIWKEII
It (Os.: 25H...12K-l

()\·f~I.I~I\ .:ST";S
Jt(t~.: 33r,..,aU17

Patl'lela ))OI.'l1rll•.\sNo('iu h'
Res.: 257-7502:1

P.O. ROX 3606IWID080.!'I:M 88345

~. "., .'

FOR SALE BV OWNER - new excep· '\'>
tional Iwo bedroom house on l1im!' ' "
Street nel\~RuidosoCllre Center· '!J.W.Il.
full baths, large living arell, wrllil
arou,nd redwood deck; two lois. ojln
378-4341, ' F·I04;;jlI<:

, CARRIZOZO lAo ACRE - lot al. edge'of
lown. Good neighborhood. Wllili~s.
$38OO'cllsh orlerlps.!iJ, Haynie, Box7P2.
Carrizozo, New MeXICo 88301, C·IOS",i,p"

MLS m
IWIOI-

sort World
aeal Eatate, Inc.

257-9126

CUFF OWE,.... BIWKJ-:II·HK\I.TClfl
lIeo.: 2.'7·9Z2.'

St. habla (181)onol

505 257-4686
, .

INTRODUCING
SHAUNA DOWNS ESTATES

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

P.o. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345
ACROSS FROM kENTlJC:ICY FR1EI)CffICKEN

GEORGE MIZE
IIps. : 257-1313
JOSTEELE
Ilos,: 336-4915

HOW A"OUT A QUIET STREET AND A SUPER VIEW? - This 3
bedroom, 1% bath home ,has a game roam, patio with
bullt.ln bar.b·que and a large deck. Some furnishings r,e.
main. PrIced rIght at $92,500.00.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION,- 3 bedroom. 1% bath, dau.
ble Car garoge, borders the NatlonCllI Forest. Has ,a view of
Sierra Blanca. $82.500.00.

Ann Georh'C, Broke."
Ilos.: 378-4638

TilE 1I0HTON 8i.D. 360 SUDDEHTH

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, •••••••••••••••••••••••i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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~=.'.':•!:,.
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I•II,.
j
e••
II-

,
FIVE ACRE TRACTS of evergreen.dotted acres for year
around or vacation, IIvl/19. Ra,lse a horse or two on
your pleasantly re!ltricted la/1d. Minutes from
dow/1town Ruidoso and the race track. Affordable
terms. Cal,l • • •

. ,..,....•.., ,,,....••..........•.............•...•,'•......••'..,

FOR SALm, OR TRAPE -for rellJ,esl;l,le,
1861 Turbo GL 'Datsun ~6(}ZX,
,aulomatic, a.c" ·p,s., p.b., ']'·top,
AM/FM cassette, loaded,S\lper clean.
257-5155 or 258-43(13, /".-}03'2Ic

j-IOLIOAY HoMJil'sAl.Jl1S ..;. Cellic.
Biltinore" CamilO. pre·mllnufllclured
homes, Model n.a Geltic 24' X52' three
bedroom, two balh home, 1246 sq. flo;
this w~lt only, $31,500. 1107 Mecbem
Orlye. Oall ,258-33311. " H-I03-tfc

$B,OOO DOWN PAYMENT - will get you in thIs twa
bedroom. one bath completely furnished cabin. Presently
In a rental pool. so rent Income could defray mast of your
payments when you're not using the property yourself, Or
you have the option of dropping out of tho rental pool If
you so desire. Excellent first home for newly.weds or a
good way to get started owning real estate. Check thIs one
aut for yaurselfl Shown by appointment only. please.

MOBILE HOME LOT IN AIRPORT WEST 4 - Enloy view of
White Mauntoln Estates 4 near Cousins'. Underground
utilities and povlng. Assumable loan available. Priced
right at $14.500.00.

CUSTOM·BUILT NASHUA MOBILE HOME - btra InsulatIon
and energy.efflclent construction. double·paned windows ,
even. Furnished price. ready to move In and call home.
Located In well.kept mobile home park area. space rental
of 565/mo. Includes city utilities. Only 516,500.00. This

. won~t last longll

FIVE ACRES IN LOMA GRAI\aDE ESTATES - If you want elbow
room and gorgeous views In every direction, loak this, way.
SubdIvision water system, noh,ral gas available. and more
blue sky ClIbove to cClllm and passlfy your troubles awayll
Need cCllsh to loan: assume note at only 9.S% Interest.

THREE WOODED LOTS - Quiet location and owner financing
available. Zoned with mobile homes permitted, Or build
the cabin of your dreams up above the clouds amIdst the
tall pl'nes.

EASY ACCESS BUT QUIET LOCATION - Vacant lot enloys
paving and all city utilities available aut front I Possible
owner financing wIth excellent terms available If you're
looking for a goad Investment'and/or fine building site•

A REAL MONEY MAKER FOR YOU - Where else can you get
four acres and the ImpJ:ovements this property has to of
fer? Highway frontage and proven Income, 25'1'. down pay.
ment and excellent terms will get you your own buslne~s,
fine real estate. and room for expansion. RV troller hook.
ups give you a good Income and, law maintenance _ a lazy
man's dream came truellimagine what an IndustrIous man
(or 'Woman) can do with this. Please call for an appoint.
ment.

, '

SELL OR EXCHANGE - exclusive Puer·
to Vallartlll()Wllhouse, va!ue$85,OOO;"At
block from Playa Pel Sol. Call Patrldfa.
Resort World Real Estalo, 257.9126 or
257·7526. R.I03·2Ic

Tom Davis
Hes, 257-2053

Gretchen Emerson
Res. 258-3643

DaNelle Harl
Res. 257-1222

Mallllel Radillo
Res. 257·7450

12UNIT APARTMENT MOTEL
Excellent location, excellent pote/1tial.

Low down payment.
$235,000

BY OWNER
Brokers Welcome.

Call John, days (505) 622-3550:
evenings (505)623-~068.

NOTICE TO ADVERTiSERS
ifyou wish to see a proof on an ad scheduled

to appear in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL ESTATE SEC
TION, copYlnustbe turned in to our office before
3:00 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY.. '

3:00,'P.M. THURSDAY FOR MON.DAY
The regular 5:00 p.m. deadline applies unless,

you need to proof your ad.
Tha!'lk you for your cooperation.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS

"-" . '-: ", '" ".

.,

TRADE BY OWNER - Denver home,
Cllerry Creek area; four bedroom, four
batll, two story; large loan, lH'.%; for
Ruidoso properly. 3314A 61st" LUbbock,
Te'fas' 79423; (806) 799·5512, (80S)
647-4310.' 'I'·100-8Ip

THIS ONE WON'T LAST LONGI Cute 2 bedroom, 1 bath
home In a well established arell of town Is lust whllt
you're looking for. Priced at only $35,000.00 with'
owner flnllnelng. Call Teresll Blltes at 257·4073 or home
at 257.7121. '

OWNER IS READY for offers on this level corner lot. Half
IIcre with nice trees In prestigious Deer Pllrk Woods.
Easy access an pavement. Social membership. Owner
will fInance with $10,000 down, balance In five years at
10%. Priced at 529.000.00. Call Mannie Badillo at
257-7373 or home at 257.7450.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION In the' trees' with a vIew of
meadows and mountains. ThIs two bedroom. 1 bath
cabIn has the charm with gameroom, large deck. glass
enclosed dining room. ceiling fan and lots more. Priced
right at 569,500.00. CaJl Gary Caughron at 257·4073.

CUSTOM ESTATE In the heart of
Ruidoso. MClIln house has Over 2500 sq.
ft. with guest qUCllrters, farmCllI dining
roam. gClll'oge ClInd work shop. Three
carports, situated an 1.3 ocres with
easy access. Now listed below market
price value at only 5165,000.00. For
more Information call Marcie, Silver at '
257·4073 or home at 257.4979.

Mechem Office: 257·7373

'". ' '~",' "

MOHlLE nOME ONLY. on space ovel1looking ,river in,Ruidoso.
14'x!l4', 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Terms possible, $23,50q. Call Bar.
bara.
OWNER FINA!'IC!I'OG IN ALTO VILLAGE!! Beautiful lot. $3.000
down. ownel' WIll fmanel' for 5 to 7lears. Submit an o£fc'r. $12.1/00.
CHOICE LOCATION -In Mountall1 View Estates. One of the bl'st
lots left. Beautiful hom..s all around. Call Jane today!
CREE M(o~ADOWSCOUNTRY CLUB - duplex. Excell('nt I·elltal
units. furnish ..d. Two Ill'drooms, I bath. fireplace. cov('I·..d front
deck in cxcell('nt fo"ation. overlooking golf course. Can assum('
10% financing. $711,0110. ('all Barbara.
PRICE liAS JUST BEEN HEDU<;7ED on approximately two acl'('S
in Capita~ with utilities a!'d city water, 14'xG8', 2 b..droom. I'.
bath mobllc' 110mc'. Furmshed. Great view of Sierra llIallea.
$12.000 down. $:17.500. Owner financing. Call g. J.
EASY ACCESS!! This is III" plac('! Two bedrooms. I bath. with
Il:!rge add-on. complt'tcly lurnish"d. Sitting on 2 lots. Terms! Call
Jim. $42,500.
MONEY CONSCIOUS? $10.000 down! Almost new adob(' homc' on
2 ',,, acres in town - 1I0rses permitt<'d. Four b..drooms. d('n.
garage. Priced at $89.500.

257-7313 NICE WOODED LOT in Sun Vallt·y.
_. ROll: 28 t _ $10.000. Call J. T.
Mec'llIm) Hl'ive

Gary Caughron
Res. 257·5100
,Sllsall Miller
Res. 258-41148

•

'" '.
"

Rose Peebles
Res. 336-4836

Marcia Silver
Hes.257-1979

RRExcelient
Commercial Location

on lJigllway 70 t:asl. Jusl east, of
Chaparral Motel in nuidoso Downs.
Over 70,0011 square feel wilh 200 feel
adjoining Ilighway 70 East. Tills is a
bargain. ('all Roundup Heolly, hIe..
257~509:1. {k (I\'cnings Susan Ludwick
257-5449. Mel or Ronnie Glenn
257·5097. J. L., Schooler 378-8342, \lob
Johnson 257.2198.

Monday, May 10, 1982
RElN'I'AL PROPERTY - for sale, Ruld\lSo

,Downs area. 378-4398. H·I04-lfc

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
Charming year.rOund home located on the pave·
ment wIth sewer. notural gas. Two bedrooms. 2
baths, fireplace. Almost newl All this far only
569.000.00. Call MorcJa Sliver at 257-4073 or
home at 257·4979.

Sudderth Office: 257-4073-

Gregg Perteet
Res.: 336-1318 '
Diana Isaacs
Res. Z.~7"063

'r1·I'('..U Ih,l.--.s
HI·s. 2:i7~7121

CEDAR LOG
HOMES

.' ,

CALL MIKE fURROW - RUIDOSO - 257.4212

Lice/1sed And bonded
"

,

FINANCING AVAILABLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

} 6 -, Ruidoso, (N.M.) News
iALE BY OWNER - 1981 l4' 'x 5s' '
i1e home, two bedroom, 1"" bath, '
up in mobilellome park. Small

10, lake over paymenls, Call 257-2S01.
,rS;OOp.m. F.I03-2Ip

and peeled, kits, 40
,ar old company, new
ncepts. Dealership i/1
I rles e/1courl;llged.

tsego, Box 532 RN, La
~ta, Colorado 81055.

* Lots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows.

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion
1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft.

•

SERVING
LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
1952

INE OF RUIDOSO'S FINEST EXECUTIVE RESIDENCES,
ituated on approximately six llcres of southern exposure. Five
(·drooms. 51,~ baths. Recreation room with wet bar and sauna.
'h(' large liVing area overlooks the heated indoor swimming pool
nd 1I0t tub. Beautifully furnished and color coordinated. You
!lust se(' this home to really appreciate its beauty. many conve·
j('nc('s and extras. Motivated Owller must sell. A GOOD BUY AT
550.000. Furnished. Priced under $100.000.00 below appraisal.
'all today for an appointment.
1:">1':CLlFF ON PAVING - 2 or 3 bedrooms. 1314 bath. fireplace.
II appliances. drapes and some furniture. Terms by owner.
6!l,9110. Call Barbara.
,EW LISTING!! Super location! lIome has three bedrooms. two
'aths, large and spacious. Spectacular view. Sun deck faces
a('rra Blanca. Double garage. Nicely landscaped. Call Jane.
l'ALITY BUILT HOME - FAIULY PIUC(o:Dl ""ss than one
('ar old. :I b(·drooms. 2 baths. Quiet ar"a. trN'S and vi('w. Partly
"rnish('d, $85.500. Call E. J. Terms.
JEFORE YOU BUY be sure to see this NEW quality built home.
rhr('(' b('drooJlls. 2 baths. covered deck. $98.000.00. lias dell and
•• ..1 bm'. Call Barbarll.
'l'n.;. CLgAN. 2 bedroom cabin. Nicely
,rnisll('d. 2 baths. Sform bUilding. A
ood bu.v at $49.950. Call J. T.
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Open 7days a week.
hours: 5:30 to10:00p.m.

..

an oldfriend inRuidoso• • •

___Q;A4~. .
-,

Restaurant

. -

COU8!DS: is famous for ~ender, succulent steaks, seafood, deUcate poultry, and spicy Italian entrees.
COUSIDS also has one of the most extensive wine s~lections in Southern New Mexico. .

- '~'.- .---~~

I

Page 2 - Ruidoso (N.M.) News
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.Gat~er in familiar surroundings at CouSins' ReStaurant and begin an experience in dining
that IS unsurpassed. Begin your evening with one of our special fresh fruit daiquiris a fruit
flavored margarita, a wine cooler or your own favorite cocktail or wine. '

I

Don't forget to save room for strawberry shortcake or maybe a piece of Cousins', delicious
cheesecake. We also have a children's menu for the smaller people in your clan.

CHAMPAGNE SUNDAY BRUNCH
.

SERVED EVERY WEEK FROM 10:30 UNTIL 2:00

•

•

[;poULT~Y)
,

AU chicken QJtr.ees will be 6Rrv.ed wah !Jomemade
60UP or eoltJd "ndyour chote£; OJ. bakedpotdto 1 corn
cob~tte or saut:eed brown r/.c.e..
•CHICKEN BITS I lq5
ofdrvro at CouBlns'since our o.Peni.J?9, JUne /q7-4
Breast' qf CI1Lc!<en, cut Into Chunk5, hanG /?readed
ana deep .l."'l.£d.
·CHICKEN B~T TERRIYAKI. 7.95

ChtJr-broiL.ec1 meJfllnat:et:J ChtcK.en br.eaat:
•CHICKEN LlVER.£; _ 650

._ .J-tdna br.eaded'eind deep Jrf.eeJ, .
· CHICKEN PlCCATA _ 7.QS

LightLy br£(Jaec1 bmae/:, ::lOU t:eed in butter
with a squeeze of fr.esh /£man

( CHqUt3e Cl{.¢~~ ].
. VEAL 5CA.LOPPINE. 11.50

Llght~y br.eaded CincJ. sew.t:eed in Whl~

f))1n~ with mushrooms .
served wtth rice- or green V.egf2.tabf..e,
'BAR-B-Q RIS& 7.50

St:. Louis tJtyl.e. . .
6£rv.ed with Choi~ crv.eg.etat;1"e.,

[~NJVtto I
NL, BteakfJ ar.e char-brott.ea ancJ wttI. be 8.ervf2d
witn h0N7f2Mad0 soup Or BCJlad tJnd your enolceq'
lJak~toto,corn co!:Jet:!J?,or sauteed brown "'ice.
o 51R IN aoz... ' " .. .11.50
o RlBEYE 120z, " _ .13.60
o MARl NATED FI LET 8oz:. 13.50
.NEW YORK. STRIP 140z .12.95
o BEEF KABOB 80z 9.00
o CHOPPED 51 RLOI N 8 oz. , _6.60
. PR.IME RIB.. when avtJLwbLe ..

10 oz. cu t : 11.50
2JJ oz. ClJi:;: .19.00 .

I~i?3r& RNV lj~oq/i)I
AUfl!3h and seafood .enCI"!ee:3 witt b.e 6£rvR.CI with
l7omerrJCK1e sO'(fJ or 8tJLtic/ and yOUf1 clJotce q(mk2CJ
potato, corn COb.ette, OflSOU!=eRL1 brown ric2-.
· RAI NBOW TROUT qqS
·~ED SHRI M P , ,., 11.00
· 5KAN KI NGr CRAro '" _ .1b.50
·ALA6Kf\N KIN& CRAB .. haY-Order _'" .. lQCf5
'LOB6TER. TAlL .. 9oz. _ 1960

,

,
,

r
r,
r,,
~,
r,,
r,

,

r,,,
r
r
r
r
r,,,,

that are wrapped around strawberry
preserves. Either turkey, beef or ham will be
carved to your order and we always have a
sp.ecialty dish or two. All of this plus com
plImentary champagne starting at 12:00. It's'
new and differ~nt •.• give it a try!

Sunday Brunch gives our kitchen staff a
chance to really have fun. We usually have an
ice carving, fresh fruit salads, homemade
bread and pastries, delicious desserts such as
fresh strawberry pie or cream puffs. There
are omelets made to order and breakfast
meats hot off the griddle along with pancakes--- .

RESERVATIONS NOT REQUIRE.D
... WE SERVE ON A FIRST COMEJ FIRST SERVE

•

BASIS
. ,

o

,.
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Televis-ion SC.hedule For The Week Of May 10 Through May 16
• • <.•
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•
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•

.,

AFTERNOON• ==
J2,00 0 & One Ufe to Un

II C1l) New. ,.
o Dull'. Eye
1m 8) Dick Von Dyfce
m MacNeil-lehrer Report
Ill) II'. a Greal 'dea
W Varied Progro~.

12,30 0 Mary Tyltr MQOre
o Match Game'o Anolher World
lID Capitol
m Andy GrIffI.h .
IE) Ill) Varied Programs.
W Mu,lel Stevenl Show
S)Movle

1,00 0 iii) General Hospital
o TOllO.o Bonanza
lID Guiding Ught
1m I Dream of Jeannie
IE) Inltrudlonal Program•
10 70Delub
m Super Station fun time
Ill) Price •• Right
W Janet Sklane

1130 III Emergency
IF} Gilligan', Island.mRlnllton..
W Varied I'ro1lroml

2,00 0 G) Edge of Nighto AnClth., World
OMovle
fE) Tatt'e.al..
IF} Scooby Doo
IDMun.te,.
II\) Guiding Ughl
@!) Don Kennedy
S) Cartoon.

2:30 0 Movie
o Dude 1I0ge,.
EJ Price II RightmPopeye
e Movie.: A Groal Romance
(f) leave It fo laave,
lID Hour Magazlno
W Shopping Gamo

3,00 II Hero'l Lucy
IF} Incrediblo Hulk

. IE) Villa AI"gre
(f) Brady Bunch
lID Capitol
fE Paul Ryan Show
m Mighty Mou..

3:30 0 0 Gilligan'. 1.land
IlD One Day crt a TimemMr. Rog...• Neighborhood
m laverly HlllbllllllS
lID Tattletales
(Ii) Laverno and Shirley
f1i.) Inllght
S) Flintstone. .

<4:00 0 Tom & Jerryo HawaII F"cv...o

o Sanford and Son
lID (Ii) Happy Days Again
E) Muppet Show
IE) Sesame Str..t
m Andy Griffith
C1l) Ho.,r Magaa;ne
Q!) Nostalgia
mUll'. Rcacals

4:30 0 M*A*S'Ho Laverne & Shirley & Co,
o NBC News
IF} Weltomo Back Kolter
m $$0,000 Pyramid
If) Gomer Pyle
m Ullie HOUle on the Prairiemlawltehed

5:00 0 0 lID Nowl
o m Barney Miller
o You Asked FOf II
IE) Varlod Program.
m Bull's Eye
CD Carol tlurnelt and Friends
lID CBS Nows
lID Big Valley

5:30 0 ESPN Sport. Cenlero «ID ABC News
9 NBC New.

GJ Now MOlli~ Today
CD Pig Valley
CD Mf, Itogers' N,I,r.borhood _
CIt Independe"t Networ-k New.
m YClUllg and the Rulloll
@!)Movle
ED .Richard Simmon.

10:300 G) Ryan'. Hope
.. 0 ~rch For Toml,lrlOw
GJ YC)ung and tho Rodlollm~ectrl, Company
mMovlo.
l!D Charli.ROle Show

11:00 0 iii) All My Childreno Days of Our Uv..o Tic Toe Dough
o Now.
m My Thr.. Son.

CD InltrllCtlonal Program.
(f)Movie
m AI Iho Wor-Id Turn.
l!D MerY Griffin

II :30 0 Pitfallo Days of Our Uvea
EJ A. the World turnl
E)INN NewlmOleic Cavett Show
@!) ,Susan Noon Show

• =

•

(

..

,

No
Down

Payment

•
. MORNING¢ _ F

.~daytime.

5:00 II ESPN Sports c.nter
o Jimmy Swaggarf
ONewI
E) Top/Morning
If) SUpfll' Station Funtime
@li) Inlernational I;lyllne

5:30 0 Jim Bakker
E) Bullwinkle
m Wake Up with the Captain
@li) Varied Program.

6:00 0 Dlffrenl Stroke.
o Today
lID Jim Bakk_ .
lEI Bozo's CIre.,.
m Romper Room
If) • Dream of Jeannie
iii) CBS MlwnlngNew.
@li) BUIlnen TOday

6:30 0 Scooby Doo
Q Wheel of fortune
o Varied Program.
iii) Gary Randall ShowmMy Three Son. .
fJ) Jimmy Swogga.rt

7:00 0 Varied ~ranh
0& aooa Motnlng America
o Today
o Stralg~! Talk
II!) CBS Milrninglllew.
IJl) Somell1lng Beautiful
CD Movie'
f:Ii} Shopping Game
m Cartoonl

7,30 mhwltched
f1i.) Fran Carlton

7:45' IE) Wealher
8:00 0 ESPN Spon. Center

o Romper Room
o biWrenl Strok..
IF} Movle
IE) Ullo., Yoga and You
IJl) 100 Club
Ill) One Day at a Time
@!} Janet Sloane
.8) Tenn_ Tencedo

'8,30 0 Whee' of fortune
IE) Over EDIY
lID Alice
@!} Varied Program.
S) Great Space Coa.t_

9:00 0 Lon Boat
II Coupl..
o John Davidson Show
Orella.
lID m Dclnah.,e
6) SelGme Str..t
mMoviee Love Boat
f1i.) Pl<ture of Health
S) Bonanza

9:30 II Tk Toe Dough
lID Anolh., LIfe
W Body 8.,d.n.s

10:00 0 Varied Program.
o 10 Family F.udo 0 The Doctorso New. ot Noon

Wood Trim around
window casings and
.in eaves olso covered

. 1108 Sudd.rth

NM lic&nse No. l5699

Call Collect For Free Estimate Now and Save $$

RIVERSIDE BUILDERS
622·5222

-,;;

A ENTION
HOMEOWNERS

10 homes in the Ruidoso
Area will be selected for
installation of Mastic.. .

Vinyl Siding at a substan-
tial savings to y~u

NOWYOU CAN HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
HOME AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN

-Insulates
-Won't peel, chip, crack
-40'year warranty
- 7 beautiful colors

100%
Bunk Financing

•low Interest
Available

CHANNEL B- KSWS Roswell-lubbock [NBC]

CHANNElIO - KBIM Roswell [CBS]

,

CHANNEL 12 -WGN,Chjcago [Ind.)

CHANNEl13 - KNME Albuquerque [PBS]
CHANNEL 16 - CBN Religious

CHANNEl4 - KOB Albuquerque [NBCl

CHANN ElS - HBO Home Box Office

CHANNEl3 - KOAT Albuquerque [ABCl

CHANNEl7 - WaR New York [Ind.l

,
CHANNEl17 - WTBS Atlanta [Ind. J

CHANNEl18 - KGGM Albuquerque [C851

CHANNEL 19 - KVIA EJ Paso [ABCI
~

CHANNEl20 - SPN SatelJite [Ind. J
•

CHANNEL 21 - KlKK Albuquerque [lnd.1

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to ('hange programming

The

ON HBO THIS WEEK .,
Mon., 7:30 p.m. - DEATH HUHT with 1H Marwin
Tu•••, 8:15 p.m. - IHE AWAKENING with Charlton HI.toa
Weel., 8 p,m. - AN EYE FOR AN EYE with' Chuckllorrl.
'huts., 8 p.m. - SAYAfiE HARYEST with Tut Skur'"
frl., 7:.30 p.m. - ESCAPE FROM IIEW YORK

. with Kurt RUI.ln _
Sat., 7:30 p.m. - CAVEMAN wflb Ringo Starr
Sun., 6 p.m. - tHE LEGEND OF IHE lONE RANGER

with Jason Ro&arcf.
HID NOW 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

CAILEYISION
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•
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MOVIE RENTALS
RECORDER RENTALS &SALES

CURRENT HITS
ALL TIME FAVORITES

SEE WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT.

•

-MOUNTAIN VIDEO·
• SId West Center in Midtown
.• . .PHONE. 257-9763

m Busin... Repert
IIlJ Molclng Th. Grad.

8:00 0 em MOVIE: 'Inside tlte Third Reich'
Part 2
Q MOVIE: 'How to Beat the High Cost
of ,",vir,S' Three hou~wlvos try to beal inffa.
lion by robbing from a local moll. Susan
Solnt Jomes,Jan~ Curtin, Jellico lange.
1980.
fPJN.wI
m G,eat Performances
II!) MOVIE: 'Rul.s of Marriage' Part 1 A
supposedly 'perfect marriage' break$up. Eli.
zobelh Montgomery, Elliott Gould, Michael
Murphy. 1982.

8:30 mSll1g aut Ame,lcamTBS Evening N.w.
9:011 0 ESPN Sporta Cent.re fl!) News

m Twilight tonemNashville RFD
m Maverick

9:30 U Hallelulah Hollywood Geno Kelly hosh
this look al yesterday's movie musicals and
today's Las Vegas flaor shows.
o Ironsidee Tonight Show
lID M*A"S"HmSaturday Nighl.mTrav.ling Hopefully Roger Baldwin, 97
year-old founder of the American Civil L1ber.
fles Union, is profiled.

.m Ano'b.r Ufe
If) All In the Family

10:00 0 NCAA Baleball: Arizona State at
Wichita Slate
o D lID iii> News
IIlJ MOVIE: 'Columbo: Double Expel"".'
A research specialist uses blackmail to further
his career. Peler Fal~, Robert Culp, Robert
Middleton. 1973.
m D.lcoonlng on D.lcoonlng this film pre
sents 0 special insight of ~kooning and his
work by Uling old film clipI, photographies
of his painting. ond discussions with him and
his wife. (60 min.)
m Burns & Allon
m' MOVIE: 'Marilyn' I:onlolns sequences
from '5 pictures slarrlng Ihe late Marilyn
Monroe:. Narraled by Rock Hudson. 1963
1m> Trav.I.r', WlWld
m Wanted: Dead or Alive

10:300 M"A."S"Ho Tonight Show
U MOVIE: 'Excalibur' The IOreerer Merlin
helpi young Arthur gain Eligland'.two grea
test treasurM, the enchanted sword EJtcalibur
and the beautiful Gulneverre. Nichol William
son, Nigel Terry. Helen Mlrren. 1981. Raled
R.
o Lote Nlghl With David lett.rman
IF} MOVIE: 'Band of Ang.ls' A Civil War
romance between a Now Orleanl gentleman,
o former .JIIVO ronner and a beautiful arlsto
cral II pertrCl)'ed. Clark Gable, Yvonne De.
Carlo, Sidney Poilier. 1957.
lilt Jaele Benny Show
m Ent.rtolnment Tanlght
OJ Nlghtlln.
m Movl.w••k
m Bcu.tta

11:00 0 Nlght/lne

m Dodor '" the House
Ill' I Married Joan
m Quincy
OJ MOVIE; 'King Crab' Two brothelS who
hllVO fought lirn:e childhood turn the family
buslnell into a bal1legound when they fighl
for their lather'. love. Barry Newmon, Jeffery
Oct Munn, Harold Gould. 1980.
m Atlantic City Tonlghl

, 1:30 0 MOVIE: 'King Crab' Two brothers who
have foughl I/rn:e childhood tum the family
businell Into a bal1legound when thll)' lighl
for their fothet's love. Barry Newman, Jeffery

-.•

,

EVENING

o e Ent.rtalnm.nt Tonight
IIlJ M"A"S"HmLav.rne & Shirley & Co.
m ~arled Programs.em Anothor Ufe
m Sanftnd and Son
iii) N.ws

DOWN
2Signity
3 Consuelo on "Mereu.

Welby, M.D.": Inil.
4 '"The - of the Gamo"
6 Being: Fr.
S "Sam Benedict" IlMln

aUll': lnit.
7 Vicinity
II Larry M_ttl'a role

11 Wealth
13 "Quincy" worbhop
14 Sta'* with 8 Down
16 Mias Bertinet1i
17 No: Fr.
19 He'. J.R. Ewing
23 london'a river
26 Muhammed 
27 A Beatie
29 The Trib'i photographer
30 "The - end ."
33Ship-1 .
36 TV fJWerd •
36 Thong
38 "20/20" host: Init.
40 "Magnum,-"

o Australian Rules football
De IIl} News
U MOVIE: 'force of On.' Mllrtlol arts ond
underwaler dllf!lCflv!l work are combined In
thlf story of the California drug scene. Jenni
fer O'Neill, ChlJck Norris, Ron .O'Neal. 1979.
Raled PG.((
o Hollywood"
e Uttl. House On 'the Prai,ie \
lID M"A*S"HmSolid Gold
mDlclc Cavett Show
CI1J National G.ographic Special
m MOVIE, 'Imilotlon of Uf.' Pa,t 1 The
friendship and problems of two young
women, one block and the other white are
portrayed. lana Turner, John Gavin, Sa.ndra
~e. 1959.
iii) You Asked For It
@i) Watch Your Money'mCorol Burn.tt and Friend.o Happy Days Again
o P.M. Mago~n.
IIlJ Making Tho Grad.
m MacN.II.....hre' Report
iii) Ent.rtalnment TonightmPM Magazln.
@i) Mon.ywodcsl
m Beverly Hlllbllli.s
o m That's Incr.dlblolo Uttl. Hou•• On the Prairie
o MOVIE; 'Cobar." A lovestruck night.
club singer SflOrches lor stardom In decadent
Noll Germany. Uza Mlnnelli, Joel Grll)'.
1972.
fiJ MOVIE: 'How fa a.at the High Cost
of Uvlng' Threet houlOWlves Iry to beat Infla:
tion by robbIng Irom a local mall. Susan
Saint Jomes, Jane Curtin, Jessica Lange.
1980.
lID MOVIE; 'Jlulel of Morrlag.' Part 1 A
supposedly 'perfect morrlage' breaks up. Elj.
zabeth Montgomery, Elliott Gould, Michael
Murphy. 1982.
m Roob of RcxJc and Roll
m II/ustral.d Dallye 700 Club
(l3M*A"S*H

em T."',onee U.S.A, Todoy's prO<;lrams
01'11, Possport To frl:lnC4. 'France I. You,,',
RelrMh Your French. 'En Fran«Jb, Level Ill',
!.osson .c', From The World 01 Fldion. 'La
Poeu Oct Chagrin' and 'The Incuroble Collec
tor. 'Un Homme, Un <:haleau'. (3 hIS.,
mMOVIE; 'Lasl of th. Few' Glynis Johns
rll'<rOOfO'l a visit to her native country-Africa.
leon Gluckman, Clorlt IkKay. 1963o PICA full Contact Katat.
o MOVJJ:: 'Death Hunt' A fur frapper
wrongfully accused of murder must eJud!l the
relen1less trocklng of on aging Canodion
~untie. Chorlel 8ronlOn. leo Marvin, Angle
Diddnsan. 1981. Raled R.

6:00

7.00

6:30

•

~ 1982 CclmpuloQ

ACROSS
1 Btlrbara of TV
5 Like t long fish
9 "GrIlllO Acres" sUll'

10 "Kid!l Ate People -"
(clue to PUZZIII BnSWlll')

12 "- E/1COCIntera of the
Third Kind" (clue to
pUZZIII lInlWerl

16 She's Krystle ClJfringfon
18 An "Angel"
20 Africen lily
21 Berbere - Geddes
22 Pre-Easter period
24 Joe In "Code Red"
26 "Perry MIlfoOII" costar
28 Actress Cherlotte
31 Actor GulnneSIS
32 Gre1d1en on "Benson"
34 TVPfl of whale
36 - McCloskey
37 Electricity unit
39 Resort
41 Gary Sendy role
42 "- Street Blues"

o

7

o

6

in the
spotlight

43

38

o
00000

0000000

2

12 13

25 26 27

34

18

Waterston as Oppenheimer

23

Sam Waterston playa nuclear physicist J. Robert
Oppenheimer In the premiere episode 01 "Oppen
heImer" aIring on PBS's "American Playhouse" series.

Sam Waterston stars In the American Playhouse presenta
t'on 0' "Oppenheimer." airing In seven one-hour segments
beginning Tuesday, May 11 on PBS lAir dales may vary;
check local lislings )

Filmed on location In the United States and Britain. the story
dramatizes the career of American phYSicist J. Robert Oppen
heimer, who was known as "the father ot the atomic bomb."

OppenheImer IS one 0' Ihe mOSI puzzling ligures In contem.
porary American history. In 1945. he was considered a hero
aller successfully dlrecltng the Manhattan ProJect. whiCh was
the largest sClenltfic research prOlect In history. The project
produced the world's first atomic weapons and brought about
an end to World War II.

Yet In 1953. PreSident Eisenhower was pressured to revoke
Oppenheimer's security clearance until charges thaI he was a
SOVlot spy could be properly answered The ctalm had Its
rools In Oppenhelmer'S early days as a lell-wlng intellectual
and phySiCS professor at the UnIverSIty of California at Berke
ley

"Oppenheimer" portrays the controversial phySlClst's rise
and lall over a period ot 15 years. trom his Berkeley teaching
days through seltlng up and operating the secret bomb labo
ratory In New MexIco In Ihe early 1940s

@ lQ82 Compvlog
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Television Schedule For The Week Of May 10 Through May 16
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EVENING

o Budweiser
Invitational
o (E) News
Q eyewitness News
o MOVIE: 'Melvin and Howard' The 01.
leged .tory 01 tM go. "alion attendant who
rescued Howard Hughe. from tho dOlert. Jo
son Robards, Mary Steenburgen, Paul leMat.
1981. Rated R.

o MOVIE: 'Ten Thousand Bedrooms'o Real People '
lID Incredible Hulk
m MOVIE, 'The Poseidon Adventure'
Paueng"" and crew are .rapped aboClrd a
cap.lzed ocean line, following a N6W Y6ar's
Eve catastrophe. Gene Hackman, Ernest Borg
nine, Red Buttons. 1972.mOlclc Cave" Show
In) National Geographic Specla/
m MOVIE: 'The War lafd' A knight esta
bUshes a fiefdom on the shores 01 the North
Sea in the II th Century. Charlton Heston, Ri
chard 8oon", Rasemory Forsyth. 1965mYou Aslced For It
eli) American Baby
mCaroi Burnett and friends
D Happy Days Again
Q P.M. MagazinemMacNeil....hrer Report
m entertainment Tonight
iii) PM Magazine
eli) Roeks 82mBeverly HiJlbllll••
D m Oteatelt American Heroo RIlOI People
o facti of Ufe
CIi) MOVIE: 'Eleanor, First lady of the
World' After the death of F.D.R., Eleano, ;s
10m between her family ond the oppurtunity
fa become an influential public figure. Jean
Stapleton, E.G. Marshall, Joyce Van Patten
1982. .
m Illustrated Daily
I!!) 700 Club
1m Incredible Hu/k
eli) TeJeFrance U.S.A.< Today's program.
are, Tele·Storiel/Tele·Series,· 'lou;1 XI' And
Telefrance Cine-Club, A Tribute Ta louis
Malle: 'The Fire Within'. (3h,.,)
m MOVIE, 'Mogle Christian' An eccentric
rich British. busine<sm-on Sell out ta prove ev-

12.15 0 MOVIE. 'Network' A failing televi.ion
network il taken over by a giant .conglomer
a.e determined to make It a profitable enter
prise. William Holden, Faye Dunaway, Peter
Finch. 1976.
fI!) Vpu Asked For It

12.300 I:SPN Sports Center.
DNews
m Ufe of Riley

1:00 U Eyewitness News .
o MOVIE: 'Roberto' Paris Is the setting for
Jerome Kern'. mu.ical fable of an All·
Amerltan football .hero who fall. for a b"au
tiful fa.hlon model. Irene Dunne, Fred
A.taire, Ginger Ragen. 1935
IF} Nightbeat
'Gl Burns & Allen

1:15 m MOVfE: 'The Last Days of Pompeii' A
Roman Centurion In ,101'6 wIth a Christian girl,
fights gladiators and lions to' win' her, SteV6
Reeve., Chri.tine Kaufmann, Fernando Rey.
t96O'

1:30 0 NCAA Boseball: Arizona State at
Wichita Stole
U Newswatch

.m MOVIE: 'Overland Stage Raiden' The
part awn"r of an airplane fearn. thol hi.
partner plans to rob the shipment. John
Wayne, Ray Corrigan, lOllis" Brook•. 1938."'
Gl Jock Benny. Show
W MOVIE, 'l.9ca/ Bad\.Man' A comedy set
ill the Old West. Hoot Gibson. 1931·

2:00 I!!) I Married Joan
2:30 0 MOVIE: 'Terror Train' A Iraternlty mo.·

.• querade party aboard a' chartered train be·
I come' a nIghtmare when a p.ychopolh .et.
, oul 'lor murd"roll' revenge. Jaml6 Lee Curti•.

19BO. Rat"d R.
II!) My Utile Margie

2:45 m Virginia Graham Show
3:00 0 Sign On/News

m Bachelor Father
3:30 0 Morning Stretch

m Zane Grey Theatre
m Another Ufe
m World/Lo,ge
£Ii) MOVIE: 'Hit and Run' A middle'aged
man ro.enlo on employeo's allenlion to hi.
wile and plots a hlt·run Cl:Ccldent. Hugo Haa.,
Cleo Moore, Vincent Edwards. 1937

4:00 0 Joe Franklin Show
m Flash Gordon
m U.S. A.M.
(fJCNN News

4,30 0 This Welllr In the NDA
p MOVIE. 'Yaung and Free' A young
boy and a beautiful Indian maiden enloy
wifdernel' adventure.. Erik larsen. Keith lor·
oen. Rated PG.
m Faith 20

7:00

B Bret Maverick Fir.t, Maverick is vi.ited
by a con ortist who tries tQ rekindle a rom
ance. In the secq"d eplsodll, a woman .ave.
Maverick from jail so .he 'can sel'!uce him. (2
hrs.)
()'i) MOillE: 'R,,/es of Marriage' PlJ,t 2
m Illustrated Doily
m 700 Club
em The Boek of L1stl
W Te/efrance U.S.A., Today'. program.
a,e, . Passport To f,ance: 'f,ance I. Yours'"
Relre.h Ypur French, 'En Francai., Level Ill',
les.on 4', From The World Of Fictiohl 'la
Peau De Chagrin' and 'The Incurable Collec-
tor, 'Un Homm",.Un Chateau': (3 hrs.)
'm MOVIE: 'The Wrong. Box' A large tru.t
fund await. either of two brothers, their re.
peetive ward., or 2 blackguard nephew•.
John Mills, Ralph Richardson, Michael Caine.
1966

7:30 om Laverne and Shirley
m Buslnen Report

8:00 0 CD Three's Companyo Richard Pryor Special?
m News ,
m American Playhouse
m TBS evening News '
m MOVIE: 'Rules of Marriage' Part 2

8: 15 0 MOVIE: 'The Awakening' Attempting
to love hi. child Irom demonic lorces, an or
chaeologi.t meel. the .upernatural head..,n.
Charlton He.ton, Su.annah York, Stephanie
Zimbali.t. 1980. Rated R.

8:30 0 mToo Close for Comfort
o Newark and Reality
m Sing out America

9:00 0 ESPN Spi.rh Center
o CIi> lIIart to Hart
Q Richard Pryor Speclal?o Bentiy Hill Show
o ()'i) News
m Twilight 20ne
m Profiles In American Art
I!!) Nalhvllle RFD
(fj Ted Turner At Georglltown
m Maverick

9:30 0 Maudeo Tonight Show
IIDM'A'S'H .
m Saturday Night
m Creativity w / Bill Moyers
I!!) Another Ufe
m MOVIE: 'Fire over Africa' A beauliful
agent i. assigned the job of golhering infcr·
mol;Dn 6!>oul a dope smuggllng ring. Moo·
reen O'Hara, Macdonald Corey. 1954 ~

9.45 0 MOVIE: 'Cordlac Arrest' All offbeat
homicid. cop discovers a black ma;ket opere
alion that tradel In an 1l11l!,1 commodity - di
sembodied hearts, .old lor tr<>n.planb. Garry
Goodrow, Mike Chan. Maxwell Gail. 19B1.

10,00 0 PKA Full Contact Karote
OUmG)Newso Racing from RODs.velt
lID MOVIE, 'McCloud: The "2nd ,St.
CavalrY McCloud is unwillingly assigned to
the mounted police unil. Dennis Weaver, Julie
Sammon. 1974.
m lord Mountbatten: Man For thll 6:00
Century
I!!) Burns & Allen
f.ID Paul Ryan Show
m Wonted: DllOd or Alive

10,300 M"A"S'H
a Tonight Show
o MOVIE: 'The Human Vapor' A man i.
t,ansformed ;nto' on ASlra man and he il
oble to chonge himself Into a vapor and
back to human form at will. Int"mollonal JQ.
panese ca.t. 1968
o Late Night wIth David Lette~man
m MOVIE. 's.a Chose' Adventure, drama
and romance take place on an outlaw .hip.
John Wayne, lana Turner, Tab Humer. 1955.
I!!) Jael, Benny Show
em Entertainment Tonight
m Nightline _
eli) JUst Country
m Baretta

11,00 0 Nlghtllne
IE) Doctw In the House
m I Married Joan
mAlice
&> Fantosy Islond
W Atlantic City Tonight

11.1S 0 With a Touch of Burlesque Thil nice
bul-naug~ty show i. complete with baggy
pants com"dy. topl"s. danc"rs and exolic 6,30
striptease.
m MOVIE: 'Human Desire' A woman con
nives tu get her lover to kill her hu.band.
Glenn FIord, Gloria Grahame, Broderick
CrljrWford. 1954

11:300 This Week In the NBA
D Fantasy Island
U People's Court
ONe_
I!!) My Un)e Ma,gie
m MOVIE: 'McCloud: Firel' The nephew 01
McClclUd's girlfriend is killed In a fire that
appears to have been set by a professional
onanist. Dennis Weaver, OiClJto Muldaur,
Robert Reed. 197$. .
eli) MOVIE: 'Magnificent Sinner' A mistreSl
to the Ru.sian Czar become. involved in
C?urt intrique. Romu Schneider, Curt Jurgens,
P,erre Blanchar. 1950.
m Bor1s Karlaff Presents Thriller

12:00 0 ESPN's inside IlOseball
II late Night with David Lettermano Joe Franldin Show
Gl Bachelor f'ather " ,.......

..

EVENING

(~uesday)

m Rot Patrol
f1l) MOVIE: 'Final Payment'
o F. A~ SQccer: The Road to Wembleye Charlie, The lonesome Cougar Pt. 2o Joe Franklin Show
If} Flash GordonmU.S. A.M.
mCNN News

o 1972 Wimbledon Highlights
OUlli)Nows ..~.o MOVIE: 'Terror Train' A fraternity '1\0'
querade party aboard a chartered train be
comes a nightmare when a p.ychopath set.
out for murderous revenge. Jamie lee Curti•.
19BO. Rated R.
o MOVIE: 'Nevaila Smith' A young man
selo out to avenge the murder of hi. parents.
Sieve McQueen, Karl Molden, Brian Keith.
1966o Bret Maverick First, Maverick I. vi.ited
by a can artist who tries to rekindle a rom·
once. In the .econd episode, a woman .ave.
Maverick Irom jal/ '0 she can .educe him. (2
hrs.)
lID The Book of Usts
m MOVIE: 'Cat Bollou' A .choolteacher
team. up with' a callIe ru.fI.r and hi. drun
ken uncle to ,ob ol,o;n. Jane Fonda, iee
Marvin, Michael Ccillan. 1965.
m Dick Cavell Show
Cfj) National Geographic Special . '
& MOVIE: 'Barbary Coast' An Ilndercov6r
agent use. disgui.e. and various identities to
expo.e crime. William Shatner, Dennis Cole,
lynda Day George. 1975
m You Asked For It
f1l) Quarte,borsll Show
m Carol Burnell and friends

o Happy Days Again
a. P.M. MagalinemMacNeil-Lehrer Report
m Entertainment Tonight
(E) PM Magazine
f1l) Nikki Haskel
m Beverly liillbillles
fJ World /lgure Skating Championships
from Copenhageno iii) Happy Days

6:00

4:00

6:30

7:00

Let's face it, the bureau
crats are at a dead end.

"And although I feel TV
and movie production is at
a stalemate in terms of
evolution, things will relUrn
to normal. I mean, look at
England. TV. especially,
has to be more Ihan a com
mercial medium."

"Despite my past. this
was not an easy role lor me
becuase it was written by
somebody else," says
Gould, who at one time'
was married to singer
actress Barbra Streisand.
"But I'll tell you what, this
drama is totally contempo
rary as far as dealing with
the trials and tribUlations 01
marriage.

"I tried to make myself
one with the material. To
me. 'The Rules of
Marriage,' are parallel to
the laws of nature."

® t982 Compu1oo

Gould makes TV
debut in CBS's"Rules'

The New York native was
nominated for an Academy
Award for his role in the
1969 film "Bob & Carol &
Ted & Alice." His co
stars, Robert Culp, Natalie
Wood and Dyan Cannon,
also have starred in TV
projects.

"Though Ihis is my first
dramatic TV role, I found
this to be a very good
career opportunily and I'm
very happy with it. In fact. I
wouldn't even mind doing a
TV series if the price was
right," Gould says.

"Most 01 the network
and movie executives don't
know what they're doing.
The networks and movie
studios are just corporate
appendages to the con
glomerates that won them.

An increasing number 01
film stars are now appear
Ing on TV. Elliot GoUld is
the la1est movie star to
move to the small screen.
although the veteran actor
says that his once lucrative
film career is. "not dead
yet."

GOUld makes his televl·
sion dramatic debut as a
husband and lather in the
Ihroes of a marital crisis in
CBS's "RUles 01 a
Marriage," airing on May
10 and 11. Elizabeth Mont
gomery co-stars in the lour
hour drama.

'.

I

MEDIA MONI'TOR
By STEVE K, WALZ

De Munn, Harold Gould. 1980.
B People's Court
·0 News
I!!) My Uttle Margie
eli) MOVIE: 'Pirates of Capri' Neapolitan
native. revolt again.t a tyrant. louis Hay'
ward, Binnie Barneo, Alan Curtis. 1949.mBoris Karlaff Prllsents Thriller

11 ,45m MOVIE: 'Th Golden Hawk' The .tory
of conflict in the Caribbean between Spain
and England against France in the 17th Cen
tury. Rhonda Fleming, Sterling Hayden, He
lena Carter, 1952

12:00 II Latll Night Witl! David Lettermano ,Jae Fran/din Show
I!!) Bochelo, FO,he,
m MOVIE: 'Columbo: Mind over
Mayhem' Columbo f1nd$. un.olicited . assi.t
anl>Q in a murde, case from a boy geniu•.
Pete, Falk, Jo.e Ferrer, Jessica Walter. 1974.

12:15 m Yau Asked Far it
12:30 I!!)'Llfe of Riley
1:00 0. ,ESPN Sparts Center

U Eyewitness Newso MOVIE: 'Steel' Ten daredevil con.truc
tiein workers race again.t time to fini.h a
.Iw.craper before a critical deadline, Jennifer
O'Neill, lee Molars, George Kennedy. Rated
PG
O· MOVIE: 'The Fearless Vampire Killers'
A profes.or and hi. oui.tont are pilled
against the evil power of Transylvanian vam
pire.. Roman Polan.ki, Jack MacGowran,
Sharon Tate. 1967.
m Nightbeat
I!!) Burns & Allen

I: 15 m MOVIE: 'The Wagons Roll at Night' A
carnival owner trie. everything to break up
hi••i.ter'. romance with a young lion tamer,
Joan le.lie, Humphrey BQgart, Eddie Albert.
1941

1:30 0 NIlW.
a Newswatch
m Virginia Graham Show
m Jack Benny Shaw
f.ID MOVIE: 'GVPsy lovers'

2:00 0 PKA Full Contact Karate
m I Married Joan

'2:30 m In Search of....
m My Ultre Margie

3:00 0 Sign On/New.mTo Be Announced
m Bachelor Father

3,30 0 ESPN's Inside Baseball
o Morning StretchmZone Grey Theatre
I!!) Another life
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By Steve K. Walz
• = ... _ ...= '

m GfllZly Adams
IlD Doctor In the Hous"

" ..cD I Marrl.d Joan
iii) Quincy
o Vega$em Atlantic City Tonight

11 ,~O e V"sa$
U Peopl.'s Courl
UN"ws
IIll My Uttl. MargIe
em MOVIE, 'Miraculous Journ.y' Peop,le.'
,eactlon after the airplane they are on
c,ashos In the jungle, Rory Calhoun, Jim Bon·
nan, Virginia Grey. 1948mBorl. Karloff Pr.s.nts Thrill.r

12:00II la'e Nigh, with David t.tterman
o Joe franklin Show
IPJNlghtb.at
IIll Bach.lor Fathe,
G MOViE, 'The 49th Man' fClreign agents
plot to smuggle on enemy A-bomb and dl>
tanate It over vilal areal. John Ireland, RI·
dlard Denning, Touch Connol'l. 1953.
iii) MOVIE: 'McMillan & Wif.: lav.,
Honor and Swindle' McMillon runs a check
on hlo Intendod brother-In·law. and lind. he's
connected with a company suspected of deal·
Ing In phony slocko. Rock Hudlon, SUlan
Solnt Jame., David 8/rney. t 975.

12;15 111) You A.ked For It
12:30 fJ ESPN Sport. Canter

ONows
m INN News
1m Uf. of RII.)'

12:450 With a Touch of Burlesque .Thi. nlco
but-naughty show i. complete with boggy
ponti comedy, toplell dancerl ond .exotic
JtripteoUl.

li'OO 'lEI Ey.wltn"l News
D MOVIE: 'Dear Murd.r.r' Believing hi.
wife to be unfaithful, a bu.lnessman contrlvel
the' perfect murder.' Eric Portman, Greta
Gynt, Dennis Price. 1947.m MOVIE: 'Sw••t Sm.1I Of Succ...• A
New Vork columnist onlists the old of a press
agenl In breok/ng up llis siSler's romance with
o rnu$ldpn. Burt lanca.ter, Tony Curtll, Suwn
Harrison. 1957.em Bllrns & Allen

1130 fJ Top Ranlc Bolling from Fort Worth, TX
BNewJwa,ch
em Jaclc Benny Show
m MOVIE: 'Olllpent hI' Malaycl' A shored
ardocl reunito. a rubber planter in Malaya
and his wlf.. Claudette Colbert, Jack Howl<·
Ino, Anthony Sleel•• 1952.
CIlJ Barnaby Jones

,

ROYAL VIDEO - The conllnulng media lascinallon wilh
royally - especially Ihe saga 01 Monaco's Princess

.Grace and her Iwo rebeflious daughlers and the Interest
in Brlla/n's Prince Charles and Lady Diana - has creat·
ed the third vtdeo Irend for Ihe network's fall '82 season

AI leas! Ihree series pllOlS containing regal selllngs In
IlclitlOUS kIngdoms are In vanous stages of development,
NBC's "Fit lor a King" centers around a contemporary
royal family in a small European counlry and slarS Dick
Van Patten ("Eight Is Enough") and Katherine Hel·
mond ("Soap").

CBS's entry Is "Greystone's Odyssey" starnng Jeff
Conaway ("TaXi") as a dashing do-gooder In a mythi
cal land during the days of King Arthur

ABC /s making "The Quest." which IS also known as
"Lands End to Lands End," on local/on in France. The
slory, by Stephen J. Cannell ("The Greatest American
Hero") , concerns four Americans who have b?en deler
mined 10 be heirs 10 the throne of the tiny MedIterranean
kingdom of Glendora. Perry King, Noah Beery Jr.,
Karen Austin and Ray Ville are the contenders for the
throne,

The other two video trends are series ,in the "Raiders
of Ihe Lost Ark" genre and thrillers featuring hardboiled
detectives modeled after Humphrey Bogart's Philip
Marlowe.

STARDUST - Anne Archer will team up with veteran
TV star Frank Converse in. a "limited" NBC series,
"The Second Family Tree." which will air sometime dur
ing the 1982-83 season.

Miss Archer, who received p09ilive reviews lor her
movie work with Sylvester Stallone in "Paradise Alley"
and John Ritter in "Hero at Large." will playa divorced
woman wilh three children. one 01 whom Is deal. She
marries Kevin Tree (Converse). who 'is also divorced
and the ialher of a young son. • .

TELE.BLIPS - Judson Scott, whe sta~s as "The
Phoenix" on ABC is a hot commodity In Hc;allywood
these days. The actor has two major flicks, which .will
open this summer, He w~1I be featured in T,,:,e~.lJeth
Century-Fox's "I. the Jury' and in Paramount s Slar
Trek - The Vengeance of Kahn."

'@)1982 Compulog
c "

! - - . '. ' . .• - . •- ri" . i

e Sln'9 out-Am.,'ca
m TBS Enning News
o ESPN Sporn Can'e'
U (Ii) 20/20
.0 Hill S"..l Blu.s
.D Benny Hili. Show
,UCDN.ws
IlD Shodc of th. N.w
IllJ Noshvill. RFO
m MlIVeridt

9:30 0 MOVIE: 'Take This Job ond Shove "'
BlulKollar workers stDnd up to brewery
balSll1. Robert Hays, Barbaro Ho..hey, David
Allon ClIO. Rated PG.
D Radng from R_vel,
U Tonight Show
CD MO"*S*H
mNews
lID Ano,her Ufe
m All In the family

10,00 fJ Budw.lse, Track and Fi.ld
InVllatlonal
e eONewle Eyewitn..s N.ws
D MOVIE: 'Road to Salina' Ob50Sllve po.'
siano bUrlt Clut at D desclato cafe go. station
under a "orching Moidcan sun. Rita Hay'
worth, Robert Wolke" Jr. , 1971.
II!) MOVIE. 'McMIJlan & Wlf.; Guilt by
Association' The McMlllan'l housckeeper II·
at1acked while on lury duly and another iu·
,or Ii murdered. Rode ',Hudson, Suson Saint
James,.$usan StraJberg.
m Saturday Night
6J Joz~at Malnl.nance Shop
fI!J Burn. & AII.n
m MOVIE: 'Challenge of the Gladlalor'
Infomy and cruelly swoep Nero's Empire a'
hll mod Senolor tums the country Inlo a
bloody arena over his lu.t for NtI~p's gold.
Reck Slevens, Glo,ia Mil/and. 1964.
W Paul Ryan Show
m Wanted: Dead or Allv.

10,300 M"A"S"H
II Tonight Showo lat. NIlIht with David t."..man
Ill) Jack Benny Show
IllJ Entertalnm.nt Tonight
iii> NightlinemR&1l Ex",.,s
m Barello

11:00 0 NIlIhtllnee MOVIE: 'Death Hunt' ,.. fur Irapper
wrongfully ac4:uscd of murder must elude tho
relentlesl tracking of on aging Canadian
Mountie. Charleo Bronson, lee Marvin, Angl.
Olckinson. 1981. Rated R.

-

•

EVENING

•

,,,thursday\~

6,00 fJ ESPN Sporlsforum
o lID N.ws
B Eyewitnesl N.wso MOVIE, 'Steel' Ten daredevil censlNC'
lion workors r~ t1gtlln.' time 10 finish a
.kyscrtlper before a critical deadline. Jonnife,
O'Neill. lee Majon, George Kennedy. Rated
PGo MOV/E, 'The last Command' Jim
Bowlo and hil gallanl bond of Texanl lOalf·
ic. their live. at the dofon... of the Alamo,
S'erling Hayden, Anno Merlo Aiberghclll, Er·
nell Borgnine. 1955.
OFamll
lID Magnum, P.1.
m Odd Couple
6J Oleic eav." ShowmNational GcIographlc Specialm MOViE: 'Spencer's Mountain' A
Wyoming mountain boy'l porents give up
planl lor their dream home 10 send him to
college. H.nry fonda, Maureen 'b'Hara,
JOlntlS MacArthur. 1963.
CIlJ You Asked Fat II
fE Connlll MarllnllOn
m Carol Bu,n." and Fri.ndl

6,30 fJ Top Rank Boxing from forI Worth, TXe Happy DaY' Again
D P.M. Magaline
m Mojor league Baseball, Chicago CuI»
at Houston
IE) MacN.iI-Lehr.r Report
lEI Enterlalnmenl Tonlghl
iii) PM Magazin.
W Sharper Imag.. m Beve,ly HiIlbllllaa

7:00 e iii) No Soap, Radio
BFam.o Diff'rent Strokes
IIi) Tit. 1982 MIss U5A Pageant Bob Bar·
ker haoh the 311t annual event. (2 hn.)
m lIlustraltld Dolly
em 700 Clubm Magnum, p.r_
m Telenance U.S.A. Today'. programl
are: Tele-Slarles/Tele-Serieo, 'louis XI' And
Telefrance Cine-Club: A Tribute To louis
MalleI 'The Fire Wothin'. (3 hIS.)
m MOViE: 'Shot /n The Darlc' A bungling
police in.pedor, believing in the innocence of
o parlor maid who io accused of murder, has
her released Irom iail. Poler Sellers, Elke
Sommer, George Sanderl. 1964.

7::?O e lID Mo,k and Mindyo Gimm. A Break
6J BUllne.. Rllport

8:00 0 lID Barn.y MIII.ro Diffrenl Strolc••o MOVIE: 'Savage Harvesl' Man-eating
lion. atlock a Kenyon plantolian. Tom Sker·
ritt, Michelle Phillip•. Rat",d PG.

D Newark and R.ality
o HlII Street Blue.
IE) Saudi Arabia .
lEI The 1982 Mill USA Pageant Bob Bor·
ker ho.ts Iho 3 ht annual event, (2 hn.)

8:30 U Gl Taxio Gimme A Br.ak
o M.e' the Mayon

2:45
3:00

Dougla.. 1964. .
D MOViE: 'On th. Thr••hold of Spac.'
A young doctor, testing equlpmenl and pre- 9:00
poring fllen for outer lpoce, runs Inlo
slrange experience when a lumper is hurt.
Guy Madison, Virginia Leith, DeDn Jagger.
1956
IPJ Nlght~t
IIll Bums & AII.n

1:30 0 Budweiser Tracie and Field
Invitationalo NewswatchmMOVIE: 'FIghting Trouble' The Bowery
Bays' toke on on assignment 10 get a photo
of Q gong boss. The Bowery Bay", Hunn
Hall. Stanley ·CremeniJ. 1956.
lID Jade Benny Show
Eli) MOViE: 'Outlaws of th. Plains' Buste,
Crabbe.
lID I Married Joane MV Uttle~Margle
m Millie" l!"ponIble
m Hollywood and the Stano What em Earth Answen to Qu..tlons
Host OrIOn Bean.unearth. the anSwen to
'l!!..eslions you'yo always wondered about.
U Sign On/News
lID Bach.lor Fath.r
f:ID MOViE: 'Romanc. In Vi.nna'

3:30 0 MorninSi Stretch
m Zon. Gr,.y Theatree Anoth~ Uf.
m WOt'ld/larue

.,00 0 ESPN Spon.forumo MOViS; 'The Apple Dumpling Gang
Rid.. Ago!sln' Confusion abound, when two
bumbling outlaw< oro mi.'akenly Idcntlflod 01

bank·,abbllig delperado•. Tim Conway. Don
Knells, Ruth Buzzl. 1979. Rated G.
o Joe f.ranklin Show
m Flash Gordon
IIll U.S. A.M.
mCNN News

4,30 fJ AII·Star SporlsChall.ng.
m Fallh 20

•r

7 ,; "• m

eryORe can be corrupled by money, Peler
Seller., Ringo Starr, Raquel Welch. 1970

7:30 0 T.ach.n Only
6J Busln.ss Report

8:00 e fl!) The Fall Guy
II Facts 0' U,.o MOVIE: 'An Ey. for an Eye' A San
Frandsco cop oeok. revenge In the We.'
Coa.' underworld of drugl and murder,
Chuck Norri., Richard Roundtr...., Chrl.'opher
leo. Rated R.
D NASl Saccer: N.w Yorlc at San Diego
o Quincy
6J Media Probes
CIlJ MOVIE, 'EI.anor, Flnt lady of th.
World' After the death of F.D.R" Eleanor Is
lorn between her family ond Ihe oppurtunlly
10 become on Influential public figure. Jean
Stapleton, E.G, Marshall, Joyce Van Pat1en.
1982.

8:30 fJ NASl W••kly
B Teache.. Only
mNews
IE) Mounl St. H.lens 'WhY,They Died: Thi.
program o.k. hard que,'ion. aboul the poli·
cie.. procedures and judgement of former
Governor Dixie lee Ray and USGS "ienll."
at the scene,
Ill) Sing out America
m TBS ev.nlng N.ws

9,00 0 ESPN SporlS Cant.re iii> The Rodney Dangtlrfield Show
B Quincy
o lID N.ws
IE) Hillary's Chall.nge 'Roee to the Sky.' In
Ihis .pecial documenlary Sir Edmund Hillary
record. his dramolic journey from the mouth

, of the Gonge. River up.'ream to /Is .ouree
high In the Himalaya., (60 min,)
Ill) Nalhvill. RFD
m Maverlclc

9,30 I) Tonight Show
lID M"AOS"H
m Salurday Nlghl
Ill) Anolh.r W.
ID All 'n the family

9:45 0 MOViE: 'Th. Fou, Seasons' The change
of ...ason. marks the changing rolotlamhlp.
of three married couplol. Alan Aida, C;aral
BurnCIII, len Car/au. 1981. Roled G.

10:00 0 NCAA Foolball, Notr. Dame Spring
Gam.o CIlJ (Ii) N.wl
Q Ey.wltn... N.ws
S Mudc World
lID MOViE: ·Mara.hon Man' A graduate
,tudent find. himself 01 the mercy a' a 'erri·
fylng fugtlive Nazi war criminal. Duolin Hall·
man, lewrence Olivier, Roy Schneider. 1976,
IE) N.w P."epllona, TV In Ih.
Developing World
m Burns & AIl.nen MOViE, 'c;.nghla Khan' The .tary of
One 01 hi.tary'. greate.1 lcoden, from hi.
boyhood en.la.omenl to hi. l1reoles'
triumph.. Omar Sharif. Jame. MaJOn, Eli
Walloch. 1965
W Joe Burien ShowmWanled: Doad at Allye

10:300 M"A"S"H
B Tonlghl Showo MOVIE: 'Pallage W.,,' Six escaped
com,d' 'orce them",I...,. upon a group 01 re·
ligiou. pio"""n heading Welt. John payne.
Denni. O'Keele, Arleen Whelan. 195 Io lal. Night wIth David Lett.rman
m MOVIE: 'Harper' A private detedive i.
hired by a wealthy wOman '0 find hor miss·
,ng hu.band, who turn. up dead. Paul New·
man. Janel le.gh. Robert Wagner. 1966
CI1t Jaelc Benny Show
lEI En'.rla;nm&n' Tonlghl
m Nlghlline
m Bar.lla

11,00 e Nighlline
IE) Doctor 'n Ih. House
em I Married Joan
em MOVIE: 'PCrlrail of an Escor!' A young
woman unwillingly goes '0 work for on e.
carl service. Suscn An.poch, Tony Bill. 1980.
m love 800.
W A,lanlic Oty Tonlghl

II :30 0 Love 800t
B Peopl.'. Court
o MOVIE: 'Coveman' The .'ary of prehis
toric man became. the backdrop for this
.Iapstick comedy. Ringo Slarr, Borbara Bach.
1980. Rated PG.
I)N..ws
In' My Utll. Margi.
W MOVIE: 'Whatl' The 'bad' brother rft

turn' after a long absence to discover that
his one lime lo..... r i. now the wife of the
'good' brother. Dahlia lovi, Chri.tapher lee.
1964
m Baris Karloff PrMenla Thrill&r

12:00 B lat. Nigh. with David Letterman
D Joe Franklin Showem Bachelo. FOlhe,

12: I 5 iii) You Ask&d For II
12:30 fJ ESPN Sporls Cenl.r

ONewlem Ufe of Ril.ym MOVIE: ·Prlnc.... O'Rourk.' A princess
comes 10 America and loll. in love with a
Yank. Olivia De Havilland, Robert Cummingo,
Charles Coburn. 1943

1,00 0 Eyewlln... New.o MOVIE, 'The Americanization of
Emily' An admiral thinks iI would be. great
for Navy public relations to have a .a.lor a.
Ihe lirsl man 10 die in the Normandy inva·
sian. James Garner, Julie Andrews, Melvyn
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Ruidoso Downs
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WillY'S RESTAURANT

ltTHE HORSEMAN'S HANGOUT".

The staff at Willy'S Restaurant invites
you to join the trackers, visitors and locals
for their super breakfast special.

Along with a complete lunch menu, Wil
ly's offers a large dinner selection, in·
c1uding their special rilreye steak.

Located next to the American Motel on
Hwy 70 in Ruidoso Downs, they are open
from 5 a,m. t02 p.m.; 5 p.m. t08 p.m. Clos
ed Mondays.

OLE TACO
319 Sudderth

257-5040
Ben and Luz Chavez prepare all their

delicious.Mexican food fresh daily in the
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu Includes
both American and Mexican-style break
fasts - huevos rancheros, chorizo with
eggs. and menudo, Also on the menu are
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
Hours are: Sunday through Thursday,
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and
Saturdays, 10:30 am until 3:00 in the
morning. Call 257·5040 for carry-out or
ders.

Ruidoso (N.M.) News - Page 7

RIchard Pryor .

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
"Everything is Cooked

In Ullie's Kitchen"
Midtown Ruidoso

Phone 257-9455
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown

RuIdoso! Lillie's Restaurant will give you
tile real south of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the delicious
homemade Mexican food.

Open year around Crom 11 a.m. until 10
p.m., Lillie's specializes in superb service
and a menu that features Guadalajara
green chili con qUeso, enchiladas and tacos
along witil sandwiches and steaks.

HOT STUFF - That's NEXT HURRAH - Direc-
what Richard Pryor is these tor Francis Ford Coppola.
days. His "Sunset Strip" whose Zoetrope StudiOS is
and "Some Kind of Hero" up for sale. is hoping that
flicks are doing extremely his collaborative effort with
well at the box office. Warner Bros. on his next
Pryor's next proJect, which screen venture will
just started production in succeed. Coppola started
Baton Rouge. La .. is "The production on "The Outsid-
Toy" lor Columbia ers," a screenplay based
Pictures. Pryor portrays a on S.E. Hinton's best-sell-
jobless journalist who is lng novel about teen-agers
hired by a tycoon (Jackie in Tulsa. 'Okla The cast
Gleason) to amuse his son. includes Matt Dillon, Diane

Lane and Leif Garrett.

.-
DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP . THE DECK HOUSE

"Mouth WaterlD(; Delights" Adobe PJaza
Located Across Frf)m Phpnc 257-2720
The Telephone Office Tony and Dorothy ApodaCfj Invite all

Phone 257·5535 their old friends and new comers to come
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most dine with them at The Deck House In'the

taste tempting delights available in the Adobe Plaza, Highway 37.
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts. The menu features cbiIe con queso
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin· steaks, homemade tortillas, New Mexico,
namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering.' omelette and a wide selection of M~ican.

Call in ahead of time for parties and food. Noon specialities include squaw
order ,cakes or large orders prepared to bread, Indian corn brea~ and i different
your sp~ification~ The Dixie. Cream. special each day .price~ to please the
Donut Shop opens· early early for your working people.
convenience, so~ome by so'on and enjoy aU, The Deck House is open from 9:oot09:00
their variations of goodies. every day but Wednesday~he.n they are

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon closed, and Sunday, when they open from
'other days. 'noon to 9:00. Breakfast, lunch and dinner

THE INNCREDIBLE ,are served.
"Ruidoso's Best Kept Secret"

Phone 336-4312
Reservations Suggested

Nestled in the pines high above Ruidoso
in beautiful Alto Village, the Inncredible
has fast become a favorite dining &,
cocktail choice. Along with a casual, in·
timate atmosphere, away from the crowds
and loud music, they offer choices from
the area's largest menu. Prime Rib,
steaks, veal specialties, seafood and
chicken are featured, along with delicious,
meal·topping desserts,

Bar opens at 11:30, dining at 5:30. Now
serving Inncredible lunches from 11: 30 to
I :30. "Just a little out of the ordinary - a
little ways away."

SIERRA BAKE AND
SANDWICH SHOPPE

1308 Sudderth
257-7611

Ray and Robbie Beardsley have recent"
Iy expanded Ruidoso's only full-line
bakery to include a Sandwich Shoppe. You
can have your special order sandwich
made on anyone of a variety of homebak"
ed breads or rolls; choice of meats,
cheeses and dressings or try their choice of
(he specially - Poor Boys,

Sandwich Board is open from IJ am to 7
pm, the Bakery and Coffee Shoppe opens
at 7. Tuesday through Saturday.

The Sierra Bake Shoppe, Coffee Shoppe
and Sandwich Shoppe is located on Sud
derth Drive, across from Jackalope
Square.

.
:~

Duetin Hoffman

,

NORMAN'S PIZZA
Gateway Shopping Center

257-4734
Larry and Rose Nonnan at Nonnan's

Pizza in the Gatewl1Y Shopping Center
specialize in delicious pizzas, sandWiches,
hamburgers and frito pies. Soup, chili and
a salad bar are also featured.

Nonnan's is open daily Crom 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. and they invite all old friends and
visitots to come join them for lunch or
dinner.

BIG SCREEN - Alter a
three-year absence. Dustin
Hoffman has returned to
films in Columbia Pictures
forthcoming serio·comedy
"Tootsie," which also stars
Jessica Lange and Terri
Garr. Hoffman portrays a
New York actor who
becomes a soap opera
star. Hoffman last worked
in 1979 when he received
an Academy Award for

. "Kramer vs. Kramer"

•
I

•

Joan Collins

COVER GIRLS - TV
newcomers Daryl Hannah
and Alexandra Paul will
headline as two sucessful
teen fashion models who
must (jeal with the pres
sures of lame and fortune
in ABC's movie of the
week, "Paper Dolls." which
is tentatively slated for air
ing later this month. Joan
Collins ("Dynasty") will
co-star as a hard-driving
modeling agent.

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
AND PACKAGE STORE

KELLEY'S SALOON
JERRY DALE'S

3MUes North on Highway 37
Phone 257-2950

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex
perience offering a wide range of ~n
tertainment.

Dining'in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's
. ~

oldest and most recommended," is a
pleasure with courtesy and service just a
part of their outstandl,ng offer. Menu
selections include gr~~t steaks, seafood
and all your favorites along with specl~lty

items.
Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports

and games," with special bar prices
during early and late happy hours.

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon~is

Cousins' newest addition and features
Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And youc'iln
dance to live cOWltry western music
Wednesday through S,unda)':' on the
"largest dance floor in the sout,hwest." "

LIBBY'S DAWG HOUSE '
Servfng 100% Vienna Beef"

859Sudderth
Phone 2S'1-96U

, Ubby's Dawg House speclaUzes in hot
dogs of all kinds and features the Mexl
Dog, Chill Dog and Fire Dog along with aU
the standard favorites.

Open from 11 a.m. tuG p.m., they invite
you to call ahead for take-out orders. .

CREE MEADOWS
RESTAURANT

Located On The GoU Course
Phone 257·2084

European chef Bob Gregson invites you
to dine at Cree Meadows Restaurant to en·
joy European or American cuisine.
Tableside salads and naming desserts are
among the specialties they offer, Daily
luncheon specials are also featured and
every Friday night chef Gregson prepares
a really scrumptious array of seafood,

T1NN' E'S S'LVER DOLLAR
"Where Time Turned

Back The Clock"
TinnIe, N.M.

(U.S. 70/380 between Roswell &Ruldoso I
Phone'I-653-4425

Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you
back to elegant, tum of the century dining.
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite
spirits, including many new and exciting
drinks, are served in opulent. authen
tically appointed salons of yesteryear.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. til 10:30 p.m. daily.

..• •
I I

HOLIDAY INN
CH "SHOLM TRA IL

RESTAURANT
ANDMON JEAU LOUNGE

Highway 70 At The "Y"
rhone 378-4051

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in t,he
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are
open daily at 7a.m.

They feature daily .lunch and evening
specials but you'll find all your standard
favorites too I Selections from the wine list
complement your dinner or choose one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau Lounge features live entertainment
for· your dancIng and listening pleasure.

Complete facilities for banquets,
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are
also available at the Holiday Inn and"
arrangements may be made by contacting
the sales director.

BINGO'S & BLANEY'S
HICKORY FLAVORED

BAR-B-QUE
Highway 37 North

Phone 257·7810

Bingo's and Blaney's, Ruidoso's newest,
is located on Highway 37 across from
Morgan's Ski Shop. They are open from 10
a.m. until 8 p.m. and specialize in barbe"
qued ribs, beeC, ham and hot links. You can
dine in or take out, , . caJl257·7810 for take
out orders.

•

K·BOB'S STEAK HOUSE
"Finest Steaks in thr Southwest"

At the Y
378-4747

OLD HIDE-OUT RESTAURANT
Midtown, Upstairs

Phone 257-9975
Richard and Ruth Richburg have just

purchased the Old Hide-Out Restaurant in
midtown. The menu will remain the same,
featuring super sandwiches, seafood,
Mexican fooo, 14 different kinds of burgers
and delicious homemade soups, and 25c
coffee. The hours are expanded now to
include dinner. Breakfast is served all day
and daily specials are available for break
fast, lunch and dinner. Weekday hours are
from 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 4p.m. 'til closing
(except Thursdays when they close at 2
p.m. , Weekend hours are from 6 a.m. 'til
closing.

K·Bob's, in addition to serving the finest
steaks in the Southwest, features the
largest salad bar in Ruidoso· over 15 feet
of salad! There is also fish and shrimp, if
that may be your choice,

The Tack Room at K-Bob's can ac
comodate up to 35 people for parties, sales
meetings, rehearsals, etc.

Doug McIlwain is your host and K-Bob's
is open 7 days a week. .
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BASEBALL

Kansas City Royals third
basetnan George Brett will
lead his learn Into battle
against the Boston Red Sox in
NBC's "Major League Base
ball Game of the Week:' air
ing SATURDAY, MAY 15.
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

•

· I

·•.. , . .,. . ~ . .

Basoba II: Basron 0'

EVENING

Ell) MOVIE: 'Riders of Blad. Mountain'
Cowboys fight outlaws raIding the neighbor·
Ing ranchers. Tim McCoy. 1940
U MOVIE: 'Savage Harvest' Mon·ea'ing
Itons onock a Kenyon plan'ation. Ton, Ske,·
,il1. Michelle Phillips. Rated PG
lID I Married Joan
I!!) My liltle Margieo Sign On/News
I!!) Bachelor Father
W MOVIE: 'Stupid Bu' Brave'
U Melissa Mancheste, in Concerl
o Morning Stretch
m Zane Grey Theatre
m Hi Doug
m Rat Potrol
o ESPN Sparhforumo Joe Franklin Show
m Flash Gordon
mU.S. A.M.
m CNN New.
o This Week in the NHl
U MOVIE: 'The Mysterious Strangor' A
prlnter'5 apprentIce daydreams him~lf Into a
European castle and meets a magical friend
Chris Makepeace, lance KerWin, Fred
Gwynne
e Faith 20

4:30

600 0 1973 Wimbledon Highlights
om New.
o Eyewitne.. News
U On localian: Robort Kloin at Yale
o Major loague Baaebon: Los Angele.
0' New York Mots
o MOVIE: 'New York, New York' A
brash and amOrous soxophone play~r and a
singer bring out the aura of romance from

the bIg bond era Loza Mlnnello. Robert Dc
Noro 1977
(Ii) Dukes 01 Hanard
m Odd Couple
CEl Diele Cavell Show
m No'ionol Geographic Special
em You Alked For It
em R&B Expro..
m Carol Burnett and Friend.

6 30 0 Happy Days Againo P.M. Magazine
m Mojor League Baseball: Chitago Cub.
at Hous'on
CEl MacNeil-lehrer Repor'
em Entor'oinment T<>nlg""
m PM Magadne
Ell) Mavieweok
m Major league
Konsal City

7:00 fJ 1982 U.S.A International Diving
o Bon.on
Q MOVIE, 'New York, New York' A
brOih and amorous \O:JCophone player ond Q

smgc, bnng ovt 'he auro of romance from
the bog band era lOlD Monnelh. Robert Do
Noro 1977
(ID Dallas
m Lawmakers
m 700 Club
em Dukes of Hazzard
GJ World Wel'erweigh' Championship
ABC Sports features coverage of tho World
WeJrerwe,ghl ChampIonshIp (60 min )

em TeleFranc" U.S.A. Today'. programs
are Natural Treasures·. 'Natu,e A' Play In S"
lanka'. Ticket To Adventuro: The Smugglers,
'The French·German Connecloon' and le
French Cinema- 'D'Amour E' D'eav Froiche',
(3 hrs.)

7: 30 0 Maggi.
U MOVIE: 'E$captl from N"w York' A
fallen hero gets a second chance when he
tries to roseue the Pro,ident of the United
Slates. Kurt Russell. Rated R.
m Business Report

8:00 0 World Welterweight Championship
ABe Sports featuras coverage of the World
Wellerweight Championship. (60 min.)
(Ii) Nurse
m Washington We"Ie/Review
m Dallal

B:30 0 Kiner's Korner
El Wall Streel We"k
m Sing out Am.rica
m TDS Evening N"ws

9:00 0 ESPN Sports Cen'.r
o Bonny Hill Show
o (ID News
El Murder Most English
I/i) Nashville RFD
(Ii) Nurse
lID Little House on .he Prairie
m Sugar Ray Leonard's Golden Gloves

9:30 U MOVIE: 'The Fan' A young man terror
izes the chic circle surrounding his fovorite
stage st,?r. lauren 8ocall, Jame, Garner.
Maureen Stapleton. Rated R.
O'ronlideo Tonigh' Show
(Ii) NIIA Basketball Playoffs: Teams to be
Announced
m News
m Another life
m All In rhe Family

10:00 fJ Top Rank Boxing from Fort Worth, TX
OD(Ii)mNews
m Saturday Night
m Non·Fiction Television

4:00

3:15
3:30

1·45

2:00
2;30
3:00

Poge 8 - Ruidoso (N.M,) News

Television Schedule For The Week Of May 10 Throug·hMay·16
I!!) Burns & Alhm \ '

::~:~~~:~~~r~~::~~:~~~i~~~~~~n~~~k~~ 1~a:t~r~~!ci,"y~ ~1~~:5~t.:,~,:\=~
ban securlly. Frederick Slafford, oany Robin, ~: ~~ ;;~;. ~ ~~~ !J m Sup.nnan
John Forsythe. 1969. El Numero Uno
W Nikki Haskel - MORNING m Fresh Idea
lID Southwes' Championship Wrestling Eli) Travel Guide

10:300 M· A·S·H 5:00 fJ ESPN Sports Center g Fir" Baptist Church .
o Tonight Show 0 News 9:30 0 m Heathcliff/Marmaduke
U MOVIE: 'Unknown World' Seven stien' mBuyer's Forum Cl!> (Ii) Blackltar
tis'., six men and one woman, jnven' a mach. m Count of Monte Cristo -m Voyalle to the Bottom of the Sea
ine that Can burrow to the earih'; cen,er. mVegetable Soup El Camping Out
Bruce Kellog. Marilyn Nash, Victo' Kilian. W MOVIE: 'Danger Rider' m American Trail
1951. 5:30 0 Make Peace With Nature Ell) Just Country
o SCTV Network III Villa Alegre g Gettlnll Oller
I!!) Jack Bonny Show m3-Score 10,00 fJ 1972 WImbledon Highlights
lID Entertainment Tonight I!!) Bible Bawl 0 m ABC Weekend SpecialsmNightllne mRomper Room DO Daffy/Speedy Show
W Rocks B2 5:45 m Cartoons • U Race For the Pennant 'The Rookies'

11 :00 0 Nigh'line 6:00 0 Schrade Pro Team Rodeo Hosts Tim McCarver and Barry Tompkins take
U SRO, 25 Yea" of Jerry Lee: A 0 III Fllnhtanes Comedy Show a look at baseball rookies 'hroughout Ihe
Celebration Jerry lee lewis is joined by U Race. For the Pennant 'The Rookies' years.
Johnny Cosh, Kris Kri,'offerson and Mickey Has's Tim McCarver and Barry Tompkins take 0 Soccer
Gilley to celebrate 25 years of ,how bu,i. a look of baseball rookies throughout the lID (Ii) Trollklns
neSS. years. El Spracllets
m Griuly Adams 0 Christopher Close-Up 10 Westerners
El Doctor In the House lID (Ii) Popeye/Olive Comedy Show m MOVIE: 'The Foun'alnhead' An arehi·
10 I Married Joan m U.S. Farm Report 'ect finds '0 many chonges in his plans that
lID NBA Basketball Playoffs: Teams to be m Contact:',,- he deslroys the buildings and Is brought to
Announced m Baseball Bunch ,rial. Gary Cooper, Patricia Neal. 1949.
m Fridays m Super Friends W Nos.algia
W Atlantic City Tonight 6,30 0 Rocky and His Friends lID America's Top Ten .
lID This Weell In 8CIseball 0 0 Smurfs 10:300 m American Bandstand

11 :300 Fridays U MOVIE: 'Cavemlln' The story of prehi.. DO Dul/wlnllle
o People's Court to ric man ,becomes the backdrop lor Ihls U MOVIE, 'The AmericanizatIon of
fI!} My Uttle Margie ,Iapstick comedy. Ringo Starr, Barbara Bach. Emily' An admiral thinks it would bo great
W MOVIE: 'Boyond Sing 'ho Woods' A 19BO. Roled PG. for Navy public rolations to have a sailor as
story ,ha' revolve, around a proud orono 0 Nowark and Reality the' fjrst man to die in the Normandy inva·
willed man who knows only' his own ·Iaw. lID (Ii) Tarzan/Lone Ranger/Zarro ,ion. Jamos GaTner, Julie Andrews, Melvyn
Gcr! Frobe. 1960 Adventure HOllr Douglas. 1964.
mBoris Karloff Presentt Thrllhlr mWorld Tomorrow 0 Greatall Sports Legends

12:000 SCTV Network m lOllon lID Tom and Jerry
U MOVIE: 'The Hand' A p'ycho"c cor· m Partridge Family m MOVIE, 'War of the Wildcats' An oil
'oon"t find, 'ha' hlSdISmembored hand ha, m Thundarr/Geldie Gold/ Aclion Jack promo'er and a cowboy figh' for 'he righ"
laken on a direction of It, own Mithoel Comedy Hour to oil. John Wayne, Martha Scott. 1943.
Coon.. Andr"a Morcovlw. VlVeca lindfors Eli) Jim Houst'ln OUldoors m Wild Bill Hickcock
1981. Rated R 7:00 0 Goldie Geld (Ii) Krafft Supeuta"
o Joe Franklin Show 0 Apple f'olhhen m Dick Van Dyko
o News m Rell Humbard 11 :00 fJ World Figure SkatIng" Championshipim Nighlbeat (Ii) FinancIal Inquiry from Copenhagen
fI!} Bachelor Fathor m War and Peace 0 Tom & Jerry

12:30 fJ ESPN Sports Center W Flnllh One 0 MOVIE: 'Adios, Amigo' The shenani.
lID Solid Gold g Sign On gelns 01 0 con man in the Old Wast, and his
m INN News 7:30 0 GJ Laverne & Shirley loll guy,a man who i, seemingly 'allowed by
m Ufe of Riley 0 0 Kid SlIper Power Hour wi.h trouble. Fred Williamlon, Richard Pryor,
m MOVIE, 'Killers from Space' A nuclear Shaxam Jomes Brown. 1965
>(oonll,' Is toplured by AslrOnlon monsters 0 Davey/Goliath 0 U. S, Farm Report
who plan to conquor Ear1h wilh ~iller reptilo, (Ii) Cli) Bugs Bunny Read Runner Show I1il Kwlcky Koala
1954. mMOVIE: 'The Outcast" A young we,ter
m MOVIE: To Bo Announced ner bottles hi, crooked uncle for hi, ri'ilhtlul
lID Twlllght lone mIssues UnlimiJed inheritance, aided by a homotawn girl. John

t :00 0 MOVIE, 'Savo the Tiger' A man modo mWeekend Gardener Derek, Joan Davis, Jim Dovh. 19.53
de,perat" by tho corrupllOn in hi, hfe ,f,ug em Sew Video Cli) Woody Woodpecker
91es to rogain hi, 'oJI·re,pect. Jack L"mmon. mPublic Policy Forum en Oiclc Von Dylce
Jock Golford, laurie Heinoman. 1973 8:00 fJ ESPN Sportl Conter , ',30 0 Rhoda
U MOVIE: 'The Tuttles Of Tohili' Tho 0 m Richie Rlch/Scooby & Scrappy 000 0 Georg_ of Ihe Jungle
'lOry of a happy go lutky famIly who live Show 0 '1 Queulons
h~e beachcambe" Charlo. laughton. Jon 0 MOVIE: 'Touched by Love' The story 01 (Ii) tID 30 Minutes
Hall. Peggy Drake. 1942. a cerebral pahled girl's correspondence with El Charlie Chaplin
m MOVIE: 'The Big Shot' A three-lim" Elvis Prosley. Rated PG. GJ Hal Une
losor, with one more sentence mooning li'o U Dr. Who m Fa.her Knows Besl
IITIprisonment, 0"" involved with his ex· mCharlando - . '=
girlfriond and old gang. Humphr,,!, 8ogart, m Sports America "= AFTERNOON =
Ire.... Manning, S'anl,,!, Rldg",. 1942. m Jimmy Houston 12,00 0 Sportsman's Friend
m Burnl & Allen m MOVIE: 'The Bodford Inciden.' An 0 0 Major lAague Bauball: Boston at

1:30 0 19B2 U.S.A. Inlernallonal Diving American destroyer comes in con'oc' with a Kanlal City /01 Cincinnati at pmsburgho MOVIE: I"s In th.. Bag' The owner 01 a submarine of a foreign power and linds i'sell lID IIlg Blue Marble
flea tireus 'ries to out,mart a couple 01 ,he c"nter 01 a fatelul conrroversy. Richard El Quilting
lchemers who oro trying to do him out 01 a Wldmark. Sidney Poitior, Martin Balsam. f1i) FOfum
big legacy. Fred Allen, William Bendix, Jock 196.5. m porque
Benny. 194.5 W Twice a Woman Eli) Financial Inquiry
m Jack Bonny Show 8:30 0 0 Splderman & His friend. g Reerl McCays
tID Barnaby Jones 0 br, Who 12,300 Putt Putt Golf .
em MOVIE: 'Outlaw Roundup' The Texas mCar Care Central 0 MOVIE, 'FFolkes' A soldier 01 fortuno
Rangers trocK down a gong of cuI throats. m George lakes on hijockers threalenino. Britain's oil in

1,45 U Hallelujah Hollywood Gene K"'1y hosts Eli) Shopping Gome tha North Sea. Roger Moore, Tony Perkins.
Ihis look at yes,erday" movie musicals anll m It's Your Buslnen 1979. Roled R.
today's las VOQas floor shows. 9:00 fJ F, A, Soccer: The Road to Wembley m Ill} NBA 8aslcetball Playofh: Teams

2:00 m I Mani.d Joan 0 1m Fonz/Happy Days '0 be AnnouncedmMOVIE: 'Dup Valle.,. A drab Southern DO Spoce Stan m MOVIE: 'Abbott and Costello In the
California mounlain girl hides all escaped 0 MOVIE: 'Clearing the Range' A cow- Navy' Abbott Olld Costello find themselves in
,oadl1an9 bruiser. Ida lupina, Dane Clark,
Wayne Morris. 1947.

2:15m Vou Asked For It
2:30 I!!) My little Margie
2:45 U MOVIE: 'Force of One' Martial am and

underwolor detectivo work are combined in
this srory of the Califomia drug scene. Jenni·
fer O'Neill, Chuck Norris, Ron O'Neal. 1979.
Rated PG.

3:00 0 Newse Eyewitness Newso Sign On/News
3:30 fJ NASL Weelcly

o Newswatch

o MOVIE: 'Lost Patrol' A patrol of British
soldiers. losl in the desert, is bolng shot down
one by one, by Arab marauders. Victor
Melaglen. Boris Karloff. 1934
e Zone Grey Theatre
W MOVIE:'From Nine to Nine'

4:00 0 Legendary Pock.t Billiard Stars
. Tournament
m Dennis the Menace
m Blackwood Brothers
m CNN News .<

4: 30 0 MOVIE: 'Carbon Copy' A white execu·
'ive's lile 'akes an unexpee:ted lurn when his
unknown black SOn show, up. Goorge Segal,
Su,on Saint James, Jatk Warden. Raled PG.mSea Hunt
m Sppce Kldette
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Television Schedule For The Week 'Of ,May 10 Through May 16
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MORNING

m Twl1lghl Zone .o MOVIE: 'Th. Sallon Charm" A ~road·

way producer who's a heel nearly succeeds
in breaking up a happy (Oarrlage. Robert
Montgomery" Susan Hayward, Jol," Payne.
1948·

. 0 MOVIE, 'The Mal' from the Dine,.'
Club' A blundering employee of the Dlnen'·
Club inadvertently 15IlIes a credit card to a
mob,ter. Danny Kaye, Cara Williams, Telly
Savalas. 1963.
m Nlghlbeat
m Come Alongo NASL Weekly
m From the Editor'. Desk ,
m We,tbrook Hospital
fl!) MOVIE, 'Lady In the Death Hav.e' A
young girl Is suddenly accused 01 murdering
a blackmailer. Jean Porker. Douglas FQwler,
Uonel Atwill. 1944o MOVIE, 'Te"or Train' A lraternity mas
querade party aboard a chart~red train be·
comes a nightmare when 0 psychopath sels
aut for mllrderous revenge. Jamie Lee Curtil.
1960. Rated R.
m Mission Impossible
Q Eyewilness N.lIWI
m Ross Bagley
Q New,walch
ONew.
m World/Larue
o ESPN', SportsWoman
o Pllbllc Affairs
m Agflcultvre U.S.A.
fIi)MOVIE: 'Inlrlgue In Wallz Time'
fJ Gymnastics: USGF Championship.
9 VIdeo Jvkebox .
o 51ralght Talk
m John Wesley White
mCNN Newl
9 MOVIE, 'Salem's Lot' Vampirism runs
rampant In modern-day New England. Oavid
SOul, James Mason, Lance Kerwin. Rated PG.
m HI OOllg

«Sund~V»

1:30

1:00

2:30

3:00

4:00

3:30

4,30

• •

5:00 0 ESPN Sport, Cent.,
o Church Growth Inl.rntlmSvperman
II' 81aefcwood Brolhsn
m "-twHn the LIn..
fli) RlchClrd HOlJu.

5,30 0 Veg,table Sevp
o Vlewpolnl on Nutrition
mCorloons
II) Deaf Hear
Ii) It I. Written

6:00 0 MotOfcycle Racing, 100 Mile Expert
Road Race from Daytana, Fl
Q Sport SIlly ..
o Nine on New Je"ey
m Discovery
1m LessonmJames Robison
fl!) lola Levitt LIve

6.15 0 Sacted Heart
6,30 0 Underdog

D Bvllwlnkle
e MOVIE: 'The Outlaw Josey Wal." An
ek·Conlederate soldier _kl vengeance when
his family and home are destroyed. Clint
Eastwood, Chief Dan George. Sondra Locke.
1976. Ratad PG.
o 0 Day of OlKovery
m 3·Score
I!lI Herllage Singe"
m Cartoon Festival
lID World TomOITow
f1!) 6tble Answers
m VegetClbt. Seup

6,45 m What'l New?
7,00 0 Uno

D Jimmy Swaggarl
o 0 Oral Ro'-ta
IIi) Sunday Morning
m Mou fw Shut-Ins
e Kenneth CopeJ.and
m loat In Space
IIi) Extenllan Peopt.
e Grin\y Adarna
f1!) Spotlight-m Bo..ball Bunch

7:30 fJ All-Stear SpottsChallengeo Bfaek EJlper't.nce
o Point of VIewo Methodist Chu,ch
m Chlcagolond Chllrch Hour
Ill) PII.blo Viewpoint
fIi) Som Carr
eDEm.,gency

8;30 0 Agran.ky and Campanym Children of the Tribe FlImaker Kolle
, ~asn tokes at close 1001< at the way in which
children are reared and educated in Japan.
I[!) Rock Chvrch Proclaim,

9:00 0 ESP~ Sports Conter
o m Fanta.y 1,Iand
D NBC Magailne
o MOVIE: 'An Ey.e for an Eye' A San
Franc/sea cop seeks tevenge in the West
Coast underworld 01 drugs and murder.
Chuck Norris, Richard Roundtree, Christopher
Lee. Rate<l R.
o Paul Hogan.
o IIi> New.[m Paper Chose
,m World CIt War
m Big Volley

9:30 II Racing from Roo.evelt
o Salu,day Night Uve

\
IIi> MOVIE: 'Cal! Me Bwana' A phony ell'
pert on Alrlca 15 lent to the continent on a
top 'J8cret misslon by the U.S. Government.
Bob Hopo, Anita Ekberg. 1963
m New,
m Heritage Singers

10:00, fJ Estrellas Sobre Hiela
o D tID fIj) Newso Championship W,eltllng
m Back.'age Pass
m Masterpiece Theatr,
Ill) Annerlcan Trail
m MOVIE, 'The 'Ho,d Way' A domineer.
Ing ,Ister wrecks her own life while, trying to
pUlh her younger sister to stardom. Ida L.,..
plno, Dennis Margan, Joon leslie. 1943.
@l) Joe Button Show
m MOVIE: 'Work Is Q Fa.." Letter Wo,d'
A young man develops a speeles of mUlh.
room which. when eaten, turns the commOn'
place Into the ecslatlc. David Warner, Cilla
8lock. David Woller. 1968

10,300 MOVIE: 'The Good, The Bod and The
Ugly' A drifter, a Me~lcun outlaw and a
sadist are all dut to get a cash box with
$200,000 which wal Itolen and put In on un·
marked grave during tho Civil War. Clint
Eastwood, Lee Von CleH, Ell Wallach. 1968o SaturdCly Night Uve .
OJ MOVIE: 'Unforolven' Two clalO families
become Involved In a feud with savage
Kiowa Indians who claIm the adopted daugh.
tor of one of the famliles. Audrey Hepburn,
IkIrt ~ancaster, A..,dle Murphy. 1960.e We.kend Gardene,
lID Kung Fu
IllJ ABC N,ws

10,45 e MOVIE: 'The Havntlng of Jvllo' A
womon obwllId by the tragic death of her
daughter trillS to begin a new life. Mia Far
row, Kel, Dullea, Tom Conti. Rated R.
GJ Solid Gold

11:00 0 MOVIE, 'Night Evelyn Came Out of
th. Grov.' Horror film. Anthony Steffen, E,·
leo 8lanc. Marina MoUattl. 1971.o evening ClI Ihe Improv
m Cas.anova
II' LesIOn
fIi) Atlantic City Tonight

11,30 em 700 Clubern Enlertalnmenl This W..k
fIi) MOVIE, 'Law of the Ria Grande'
fD MOVIE: 'Count of Monle Crlslo' Aftef
fourteen yean In a dungeon for Q crime he
did not commit, Edmund Dante lISCapes and
discovers a fortune in gems. Richard Cham·
~rloln. LoulJ Jourdan, Trevor Howurd. 1975

11,45 CID MOVIE: 'The War Between Men and
Women' A cyni(al New York City writer·
cartoonist has a chaolic courtship and mar·
rlage with a, madcap divorcfle. Jack Lemmon,
Barbora Harris and Joson Robards. 1972.

12,00 fJ AII-Slar 5pOH.Challenge
'" D BoIft..tCl, Golactlca
,. ON.ws ,

12:15 9 MOVIE: 'OOgl of War A deadly mer·
" conary who Is tortured and deported by the

African government retums to averth,ow the
decayed regime. Christopher Wolken. Tom

• 8erOOll'lr, Colin Blakely. 1981. Rated R.
m MOVIE: 'MluIon Over KDI8a' Pilafs of
army Cub pianos In Korea are Jllnt on dan
gerous mlulom. John Hodlak, John Derek,
Mew...n O'Sullivan. 19~3.

12JaO 0 ESPN Spotts Center
o MOVIE: 'They Only Kill Their Masten'
A police chief flushes out a teal killer when
the evidence points to Q Ooberrnon Pinscher
01 being responsible for the killing. James
Gorner, Katherine Ross, HoI Halbrook, Harry
Gvardlno. 1973
IIlJ MOVIE: 'Oirty Harry' Dot. Lt. Harry Cal
lahan Is on unorthoclox cop who will do any.
thing to salve. a case. Clint Eastwood, Harty
Gvardlno, John MItchum. 1972

••••••••••••••••••
: Video Taping Productions :
: We Film Any . :
• Event In Full;: •
: Color And Sound' •
• On Video Cassette :• •

: For Appointment Call :
• 257-9763 or 257-4589 •
• Dennis &Coral Mortin ~
• S~i West Center ••••••••••••••••••••

o

Los Angele.

. EVENING

.iID CBS New.
,m Magic of Oil Painting ,
II!) Pro Celebrity Golf Se,I,.
I[!) Popl Goe. the Covnlry

5:00 fJ ESPN Sport. Center .
OmmHeeHaw
D look at U.

. U Chronicle
o lawrence Welk

,m Mllppet Show
m Motorweek III..,strated '
I[!) Jvdy Lynn Show
I[!) CBS News
@l) International Byline

5,30 Q NBC Newl
o Male, Leagu. ao..bcdl,
01 New York MetsmSolid Gold
lID Sneak PrevIews
Ill) Ame,lcon Tral/
mNewl
f1i) Traveler'. World .
IlD 'Cprol B"rnett and Friends

6,00 fJ Estrenas Sobre Hlelo
OmNews
D eyewitness News
o MOVIE, 'Carbon Copy' A white execu.
tive's life takes on unexpected tum when his
unknown black son shows up. George Segal,
Susan SainI James, Jack Warden. Rated PG.
Q Harper Valley
lID Walt Disnev
m Report from Santa Fe
II!) MOVIE: 'Men In War' An American In.
fantry platoon In Korea fight their way
through snipers to a distant hill. Robert Ryan,
Aida Ray, Robert Keith. 1957
m N!Jshvllle Alive
Ill) Kung Fu
fl!) Ir.lond'. Eyes
m Lawrence Welk

6:30 0 Happy I:!aya Again
D Dance Fever
Q One of the Boys
m MalOf League Baseball: Chicago Cubl
at Houston
m Ex"vllve News Brl,fem Plnle Panther Show

7,00 0 fIi) Lov. Boot
Q Harper VaUey
o Barbara Mandrell and the Mandrell
Slste,.
II!) MOVIE: 'City On FlIe' A former all refl.
nely employee's vongeful sdleme 'agel oul
of control when leaking chemicals Ignite an
entire city. Henry Fonda, Sholley Winters,
Barry Newman. 1979.
iii) MOVIE: 'A Run For Your Money' Twa
Welsh miners win a newspaper contest and
came to London. Alec Gulnen, Conoid Cus
lon, Moira Uster. 1950
mUndetHa World of Jacqlle. Cousteall
lID Walt Disn,y
f1i) let.Fronce U.s.A. -Today's programs
are Natural Treasures, 'Nature At Play In Sri
Lanka', ·Tlcket To Adventure, The Smugglen.
'The French·German Connection' and Le
French Cinema. 'D'Amour Et O'eau Frolche'.
(3 hrt..)
IlD MOVIE, 'Chlldran's Hour' two young
tClOche.. who run a respectable school for
girls face difficulties when one girl leads hef
grandmother to believe they are carrying on
In an 'unnatural' way. Audrey Hepburn, Shir
ley Moctoine, James Gamer, Miriam Hop
kins. 1962

7:30 Q One of the Boys
o MOVIE: 'Caveman' The story of
pfehlstorlc man becomes, th" backdrop lor
this slapstick comedy. Ri(lgo Starr, Barbara
Bach. 19BO. Rated PG.

8:00 fJ Legendary POC"*I JSjlllard Stan
Tournament ,o IlD Loye Boal
D Batba,a Mondren and the Mandrell
Slsterso Kin..... KOfnero NBC MagazinemlBS Evenlnll News
CIit MOVIE: 'City On Fire' A former all refI
nery emplOY01l'1 vengeful sdleme tages aut
of contr'ol when leaking chemicals ignite an
entire city. Henly fondo. Shelley Winters,
Barry Newman., 1979.

•

RUIDOSO'"RADIO AT 1360Khz
WIT'H

• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
• A NICE,VARIETY OF MUSIC

• "TIL ·SUNSET EVERY DAY

the Navy, and that's not good for the Navy.
8ud Abbott, Lou Costello,The Andrew Sisterl.
1941.
m V1cloryGarden
m MOVIE: 'Penny Serenade' The happl.
nen of a young couple that adopts a baby
Is shattered b)' tragedy. Cary Grant, Irene
Dunne, Beulah Bondi. 1941.
m Brady Svnch
@l) Fl,hlng wiRoland Marlin
m Severly Hillbillies

1,00 0 Rhoda
o MOVIE, 'John Goldfarb, Please Come
Home' An American pilot and a reporter,
who are trapped In 0 di..ert kingdom, con
spire to help an Arabian chlel's football
team beat Notre Dame. Shirley Mc Laine, Pe
ter Ustlnov, Richard Crenna. 1964.
m Thl, Old HOUle .
I[!) MOVIE: '~oaming Cowboy' Cowboy
finds It hard to sett'e down. Fred Scott.
1937.
m Mary Tyler Moore
@l) Special
m MOVIE, 'Bright Leaf'. Driven from his
home by a tabucca tycoon, a tenanl farmer
returnl to wipe oul the magnate's empire.
Gary Cooper, Lauren Bocall, Jack Caraon,
Patricia Neal. 1950.

1,30 fJ F. A. Saccer: The Road 10 Wembley
o Coors Outdoorsman
m Mount Sr. Helenl 'Why They Oied:,Thls
progrum asks hard questions about the poli.
cles, procedures and judgement of farmer
Governor Dixie Leo Ray and USGS IClenllsts
at Ihe SCene.
m Mary Tyle, Moore

2:00 0 1m Wide WOfld Of Sporls Port I To
day's program features the World Boxing
ChampIonshIps (seml·f1nals) from Munich, cov.
eroge 01 the battle lor the pale posllion at
Indianapolis '500' nme Trials and a report
OJI tho 101th Preakness. (60 min.)mAm.,lca'. Top T.n
fE)Novo
II!) Wyatt fa,p
f1i) Medllerranean Echoes

2:30 fJ 1982 U.S.A. Inllrnotlonal Divinge MOVIE: 'Cardiac An..t' An offbeat
hamlclde cop discovers CI black market oper
ation that Irades In on usual commodity - dl.
sembodlod hearts, said lor transplants. Gorry
Goodrow, Miko Chan, Maxwell Goil. 1981.mSeul Train
IIlI Wagon T,aln

3:00 0 em Preakn..s Staltes Today's program
features coverage 01 tho Triple Crown from
Pimneo Raceway, Baltimore, MO. (60 mIn.)
D Young People, Special
o OUler Umlt.
Q GIlligan's blond
lID Ill) Colonial National Invitation Golf
Today'l program will featuro thlrd·raund cov.
erago of this TPA tour evont. (60 min.)mMatters of Ufe & Death
m This Week In Bo..ballm MOVlf, 'Doric V"lCtory' A love slory
abollt a succenlul cart,." woman who really
doesn'l learn how to live until she Is told she
Is going to die. Elizabeth Montgomery, An
thony Hopltinl, Michele leo. 1975

3,30 D!lob Newhott
Q Vol de 10 0mPink Panther Show
m Cafifornla Oreams
m Motorweek illustrated

1:00 0 I[j) Wld, World of Sporl, Pa,t 2 To-
. day's program features continued coverage

of the World Boxing Championships from
Munich, Indy '500' Time Trials and a post·
race report on the Preoknell. (60 min.)
Q Vol de 10 0
o MOVIE: 'Touched by Love' The story 01
a cerebral palsied girl's correspondence with
Elvil Presley. Rated PG.

.0 Radnll from Aqveduct
Q Nashvllt. Music
IIi) m New Mexico OutdOOR
m LIttle Hou.. on the Ptolrie
II) Trcsveler'. World
Ii) Champlon.hlp Wr..tllng
1m Nashvllt. on the Road
fIi) Hello I_fem

4,30 0 '76 U.S. Open Golf Hillt..o Wild Kingdom
ONIK:NeWi
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MARCO POLO

During his travels, Marco
Polo (Ken Marshall) falls in
love with Monica (Kathryn
Dowling), a European orphan
raised by a fiery Chinese poet.
The action takes place In one
segment of "Marco Polo," the
epic 10-hour NBC mini-series
airing on four consecutive
nights - SUNDAY, MAY 16,
MONDAY, MAY 17, TUES-

-DAY, MAY 18 and WEDNES
DAY, MAY 19,
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

'\

'I

L ..__ .. --J
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Television Schedule For The Week Of May.1 0 Through May 16
. 11:30 B MOVIE: 'Copacabona' Laughs, sangs 0 Wild Kin dam . . .- m KunU Fu

8.00 fJ ESPN Sporn Center and dances at the famous 'Copacabana'.. II!) 9 . I[!) Contac'

!.! To Be Announced Groucho Marx, Carmen Miranda. 1947 cD ~~:;,u,~:c~un and 'he Pulpi" A 9:45 II MOVIE: 'th.Hand' A psychotic car•
... Rell Humbard II Tho' Man In the White House Robert fast un on thll run mosquerades as an itiner- toonist finds that his dismemborlld hand. has!! :ui:~ySc~a~~e V~ughn portr~s Franklin Ofllano R~osevelt in ant :reacher in a lown ruled by the fear of taklln on a direction ~f. Its own. Michael
V:l' a t u r th,s retrospective look at the White House h MIG rtnllr' fStlllJe Paf$ons Caine Andrea MarcovlCCl, Viveea Undfon.m Ses..".e Street a ranc er. or 00 . 0, , 1'd •
m Ch d II years. . David Huddillston. 1974. 198 • Rato R.~ II ahngeS'd vesf h N U Malor League Baseboll: to. Angele. m Profile. in American, Art 10:00 fJ World Figure Skating Champion.hlps
til 9 ter f e 0 t 0 ow. at New York Mets . from Copenhagenem Sunday Morning or<:> M . f 0'1 P . ti m Blackwood Brothen 0 N

'I.Cl' aglc 0 lain ng em S I I ew.
lID Brady Bunch CD This Week in Baseball em "fc;~E: 'Romance In Vienna' B Eyewltne•• New.
f:ID Kenne.h Copoland f:ID Watch Your Money 4:30 fJ '78 U SOn Golf Hilite. mCha,ne Chaplin
~ JTetsonsA d mTo Be Announced _ Chico 'a~d '::e Man m Larry Jone. Mlni.try8:30 ~ a Be nnounce OON'" - ftlI Ope U
B Oral Roberts AFT,ERN 0 NBC New, ::I: n p
O h

' lID CBS New. OWl CBS News.,. TTh~tls Thhe Li~~lrit 12:000 Trendl In Uvlng , (Ii) Georg. , '.,si) Hello Jerulalem
.... IS S tee 0 Alia. Smith and Janel I . :.3m It'. YOllr Bu.lnes. ,
lID JQme~Robjson m Natllre of Thing. CD Nice Peop e d 10'15 CIiJ Newtm0 .d&o Uf m To Be Announce • •
om. u remWord. of Hope 5,00 fJ ESPN Spotts Center 10,30 0 MOVIe: 'Thunderbolt and Ughtfoo"
..... Good N~ws , CD Malar Leagll. Baseball, St. louis at 0 lID ABC News r Bank robbers attemp' '10 rob the some bankm MOVIE: Volcano A group 01 odventur- Atlanta h Sh when they (an't find the monO)l theY stole the
er< are \e,?rching fohr sunken, treasure in 'oh~ IIi) Gun.moke =~~~~::~~:~t T~: Week f1f$t time. Clint fastwood, JeH Bridges,
waters near Java w en a va cano erupts. ,. f:ID Real Estat. Action Une _. h Goorge Kennedy. 1974
one Baker. Maximilian Schell, Brian Keith. 12:300 Rhoda ~ Father Mllr'! y iii S'ar Trek
1969 till 60 Mlnu'e. • ,'. m Thll Week in Baleball or<:> Silver Wing, and Santiaso Bille This U MOVIe, Sabra The story oj 'he closelID Kid. Are People TOD or<:> M k 'U'I lat. h' L_~.. •• b II

'I.Cl' oneyma ers film pre$ltnls the story alone thousand Amer. ,e Ions Ip U</rween an aging ~ra po ce
fIt Star Trek Cartoon m faith 20 icon women who Were Air Force pilots during inspector and a young prisoner who refuleS

9:00 0 Power Boat Racing from Miami, f1!) Single'on Report W Id W II fa name thO$lt who helped him pass through

Florida , ' 1,00 0 m Spornbeat , ~rPriori':; One 1nternat'l enemy lines, Assaf Doyon, Akim TamlroFf,o Duncn. ~Iary B iii NBC Sparts, Rlnglld" Taday's show m MOVIE: 'Neeka' Jean Claudio. 1973.o Day of DIScovery leatures lo.round middleweight bout betw....n 1m CBS N III Alia. Smith and Jon..a MOVIE: 'Young and Free' A young Alex Ramos and Wnvne Capl,,"e Irom A.lan· ~ .. I' I ewsp I 1m. MOVIE' 'Chllin Ughtnlng' A jet pilotd b ·f I I d· ·d ' -, .... "e Ig Out rogramm ng _. .b~y an a eaull unIon mo. en enloy .ie City, NJ. (60 min.) 5:30 0 iii) II!> New. ' socrlflcltl scruples and honor for 'money, but
w,lderne,sd adGventures, Erik larsen. Keith lor- m Major League Ba.eball, Chicago Cubs B Eyewltne•• New. redeems hlmsell In the end. HumphrO)l Bo-

'OR. Rate P . at Hou.ton m Wild Kingdom gart, Eleanor Parker, Raymond Massey.o MUllc World m Washington Week/Review m 10 Jone. Mlnl.try 1950" 'c
o Rex Humbard m Timeless Issue of Ufe rry m MOVIE: 'A Run For Your Money' Two
lID Old Tim" Go.pel @i) MOVIE: 'Beyond Sing the Woods' A EVfNIN~ Welsh mlnen win a nowspaper contest and
mTanan story that revolves around a proud iron- come '0 London, Alec Guiness, Donald Ous-m Big Blue Marble willed man who knows only his awn low, 6:00 'fJ NASl Soccer: Chicago at New York tan, Moira Uster. 1950 .
iii) In Touch Gort Frobo. 1960 0 m Counter Attack: trlme In Amerlea (EJ Jim RocIdord. Private Investigator
f:ID In.lgh. m MOVIE: 'Seaet of the Incas" The story B Father Murphy II!> ABC New.
m Popeye of .he search for the priceless In~a Sunbunt, II MOVIE: 'The Leg.nd of the IAlne m Pllbllc Policy Forllm

9,30 0 Directions buried when the Spaniards conquered Peru Ranger' When the Covendlsh gang sets out 10:45 m MOVIE: 'The Big SIMp' Detective Phil.
B N"w Mellico Outdoors 500 _yean ago. Charllan Heston, Robert to kidnap Ulysses S, Granl, the Lone Ranger lip Marlowe fs embroiled in blackmail,
ORe" Humba,d Young, Nicole Maurcy. 1954 and Tonto ride '0 the rescue. Kllntan Spils- murder and underworld crime, Robert Mit.o Jimmy Swoggart 1:30 0 1973 Wimbledon Highllghi. bury, JaSOn Rot:iards, MIchael Horse. 1981. chum, Saroh Mlle., James Stewart, 1978
m Once Upon a Cla.sic 0 lID Am.ricon Sport.mon Rated PG 11:00 CD MOVIE: 'Dakola UI' A U.S. agent tracksem Face the Nation a MOVIE: 'Salem', IAlt' Vompirism runs 0 Straight Talk a gang of forgers. George Montgomery, Rod
lID K'!!l.world rampant in modem-clay New Englond~1favid iii Ml:lrco Polo' Cameron, Mari<! Windsor. 19050.
f:ID Shopping Game Soul, James Ma$On. Lance Kerwl?l. {lated PG. lID Archie'. Plclce f:ID Trav,,1 Gllid.
fIt Brody Kids lID m Colonial Nallonal Invltl:l'ion Golf m Fight Back 11 :30 0 MOVIE: 'Confes.ions of A Lady Cop'

10:00 fJ F. A. Soccer: The Road to Wembley Today's program will foature final·raund coy· m Wl'h Babies and Bonn... 'Story of the A car~r policewoman Is faced with many
o Kid. Are Peoplo Too erage of this PGA golf 'ournamen'. (2 hrs. Women's Emergency Brigade.' Thl~ dowme... personal and p[ofeuJonal problems which
B News Conforence 30 min.) .ory prolifos nine 01 the women who partici. lead her to tho brink of a nervous break-
o Dr. Robert Schuler m Wall Street Weele pated In the Great Goneral Moton SIt·Down down. Karen Black, Don Murray, Pat Crow-m Face the Nation m Zola levin • Strike of 1937. 10)1. 1980.

m O.co Kid 2,00 0 0 Sport.World Taday's shaw features I[!) In Touch 0 MOVIE: 'The Outlaw Josey WaJ..' An
m Matinee at the Bljau a lo.round middleweigh' bout between 1m 60 Mlnllt.. 5 lit".Confederate IOldl

e
r seeks vengeance when

m New,lgh. '82 James Gr....n and Teddy Mann, the UCLA In· l1ID Vision of Aslal USA 'his family and homo o'e destroyed. Clint
Ill» Inquiry vitational Track Meet and the conclusion of m Hordy Boysl Nancy Drew Eastwood, CllIel Ocn George, Sondra Locke.
II!> Bewitched the World's Strongest Men Competition. (2 6,30 lID One Day at a Time 1976, Rated PG. '
f:ID JeR Conrad hrs.) m People to Peopl. iii New.
m Mighty Mouse 0 Kiner's Korner 7:00 0 iii) Hollywood. The Gift of Laughter <J Ill» Botnoby Jone.

10:30 B 0 Meet the Prell m firing Une This .tar.studded salute to comedy is hosted Em MOVIE: 'Footstep. II) the Sand'
a Melissa Monch",ter In Concert 1m Special by Carol Burnett, Dam DeLullll, Jacl< !.em· m MOVIE: 'Captain Courageou.' A clo..
I!!) Happy Days Again 2:30 fJ Schrade Pro Team Rodeo man, Walter Matthou, Richard Pryor and sic .ale of 0 boy's lourney Inlo manhood.
m lone Ranger 0 IIi) Wide World of Sportl Today:s pro- Burt RO)Inold•. (3 hf$.). Kdrl Molden, Ricardo Montalbon. Frill:m New Bible Baffle Shaw gram will feature World Baxing Champion' B Marco Polo Weaver. 19.80.
1m Firs' Baptis. Church .hip. (linols) from Munich and reports from U If I. Written 11:45 lID Strang... and Guests
C@ Johnny Canales Show .he Indy '500' Time Trials. (2hrs., 30min.) lID Allee 12:00 0 ESPN'I SportsWoman
W BlII Dance Outdoon ·0 MUlic World m Lawrence Welk 12'30 fJ ESPN Sport. Centerm Flintstone, 3:00 0 Hardy 80ysl Nancy Drew mAmerlcon Indian Art"ts • 0 New,

11:00 fJ Au.o Racing '82, Belgium Grand Prix m American Playhouse mTranlformed 0 Ufe of Riley
o lID Thi. Week with David Brinkley 1m Le Choim CD Week In RevHlw m Nightbeat .

o Outlook f:ID Paul Ryan Show 1m Archie'. Place m MOVIE: 'Rabbit Run' A former high
o Ou.d..... We m MOVIE: 'Hell II for Heroes' Botti.,. f:ID TeleFrance U.S.A. Toders programs $Chool basketball star is Irylng to run QWay
o NBC Religiou. 'Toward Reconciliation- weary Gl's are ordered to stove off a Ger· ~re 'Theater Gola '. T,elefrar:ce s Moliero Fes- from a drab, mi",roble exJstence, Jamel
Part I' Robert Runcie, head of the Anglican man attock, each giving his lile '0 carry au' t,val, Georges Dond,n a.nd In Performa~e . Coon, Aniane"e Comer. Jack Albertson.
Church, and Basil Cardinal Hume. leader of .he command. S'eve McQueen. Bobby Darin, Sleeping Beauty, AdagiO to the Rose. (3 1970
the Roman Catholic Church in Bri'oin, dis(uss Nick Adams. 1962 hn.) , . , 12:45 m MOVIE: 'Kiss Me Deadly' A prlvattt d.-
movements in their churches. (60 min.) 3: 15 m News m MOVIE: Tad Gunner Joe A factual leClive picks up a beautiFul gl,1 on the rood
lID 1m NBA Basketball Playoffs: Teams 3:30 0 MOVIE: 'Th" Outlaw Josey Wa/,,"' An drama of th" late Sen. ~osep~ M~Ca~hy, and becomes involved in murder. Ralph
'0 be announced ex·Coniedetate soldier .eek. vengeance when who... charges of communIst In''''ratlon ,nto Meeker, Paul Stewart. Albert Dekker. 1955.m MOVIE: 'Sherlock Holme, In hi. family and home are des'royed, Clln' .he mili'ary and government touched olf the 1:00 0 ABC News
Washington' Micro/ilm 0/ a IIolen document eastwood, Chief Dan George. Sondra locke. 'Red Score' 01 .he 1950's. Peler Boyle, ~r- 0 MOVIE: 'Corvelle K. 225' Canadian
is hIdden in a motch box. Holme. is a.ked to 1976. Rated PG. gess Meredith, John FOf$ythe and PatricIa commander leads a corvette In exciting and
.olve the dISappearance 01 the document_ 1m Jimmy Houston Neal. 1976 perilous war.time convoy service. Randolph
Bo.il Rathbone, Nigel Bruce, George Zucco, m Championship Wres.ling 7:30 U World Tomorrow Scott, Ella Raines, James Brown. 1943.
1943. f1!) Movieweek II!) Jeffenans • m Cromi. Circle
m Dr. Jam... Kennedy Religion 4:00 0 lID Solid Gold m Sneak PrevIews 1,30 fJ NASl Soc(er: Chicago at New VorJc
f:ID Nu.rition Dialogue 0 Sports Afield mGood earth Jou~naf f1i) MOVIE: 'Phantom of the Desert'
m W'ld K· dam ' U Penuade.. Ill» One Day at a T,me 1:45 Q Eyewitness New.

ling 8:00 fJ 1912 Wimbledon Highlights 0 MOVIE: 'Death Hunt' A fur trapper
a MOVIE: 'The Awaken~ng' Attempting wrongfully accu$ltd of murder musl .tludo the
to save his child from demonIC forces, on or- relentless tracking of on aging Canadian
chaeolagist meets the supernatural head-on. Mountie. Charles BronlGn, lee Marvin. Angie
Charlton Heslon, Susannah York, Stephanie Dickinson. 1981. Rated R.
Zimbalist. 1980. Rated R. 2:'5 Q Newswa'ch
U Jimmy Swaggort 2:30 mMOVIE: 'The Purple Plain' A RAF plIo.
CID Trapper John, M.D. in Burma, learning that his wife was killed,
m News lights against a mental breakdown.. GregorymNova Peck, Win Min Than, Bernard lee. 1955.
iii) Seorch 3:00 0 Sign On/New.m TBS Evening New. m Bachelor Father
em Alic.. mRat Patrol

8,30 Ill» John Ankerberg 3:30 0 AIl.Star SpothCllallenge
1m Jeffersonl 0 Mellpa Manchesfer In Concert

9:00 fJ ESPN Sparts Cente; 0 Mornins Stretcho Morecambe & WI.e 1m Another Ufe <

o II!) New. m It'. Your Buslnell
m Sport. Scene W MOVIE: 'The C02s. of the Stargazer'mMasterpiece Theatre 4:00 D To Be Ann.ounced
II!t The King Is Coming 0 Jot! Frankhn Show
m Jerry Falwell m Fla.h Gordon
Ill» Trapper John, M.D. em U.S. A.M~
m Kenneth Copeland m CNN New.

9:30 0 An Evening At the Improvisation 4:30 0 MOVIE, PThe Apple Dumpling Gong
(,tJ Entertainment This Week Ride. Again' Con/u.ion abounds when two
~ MOVIE: 'Yours, Min" lind Oun' A fo· bumbling outlows Ore mislakenly identllied as
mlly manages to be happy Wi'h 18 children • ba~k-robbing,desperados, Tim Conway, Don
and one more on the way. lucille Ball, Henry KnOlls, Ruth fluzzi, 1979. Rated G.
Fonda, Van Johnson, 11'68 m Faith 20
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Itr 4.57

WE HAVE
KEG BEER
ON HAND

-Coors
-Bud

-Miller

Passport Scotch
1.75 ltr 14.51

All Prices Subject To Sale Tax

Piat D'or
Red or White
1.5 Itr•... ' 4.99
Carlo Rossi
1.5Itr 3.03
Seagram's VO
1.75 ltr 19.38
Seagram's VO
750 mI 9.97
Walker Canadian
1.75 ftr 11.69
J&B Scotch
1.75 Itr 26.96
Cutty Sark
Itr 15.12
Jim Beam
1.75 Itr 13.33
Jim Beam
Itr 7.42
Beamero Tequilla
Gold or White, Itr..6.40
Old Smugglar
Itr 7.66

Bottled Beer, tVlne b& Liquor
Located On The

'West Side Of The
Cousins' Complex

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

'TV Vodka
1.75Itr 8:16"
TV Vodka
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,\JOE WHOM"

fur deep.

. feather deep.

THAT WAs FUN!

1 DOUBT ~OWEVER, THAT
YOU'LL CONVINCE HER

TO EAT A DOUGHNUT!

$-13

The entire business is operated by Cousins' Inc., a New Mexico
Corporation. We operate 7 days a week the year round - clos
ingon Thanksgivmg and Christmas days only. We employ
anywhere from 60 to 90 people depending on the time of the
year.

brings you

PEANUTS®
•

by Charles M. Schulz

WHOM SHOULD I SAY
IS CALLING?

IF l{oU
FIND HER,

6NEJ.lERMV
REGARDS

Nq.TI-lAT ISN'T AMoAT... I GUES5
THf.l.T'5 MV WATER DISH.. IT COULD

6E AMOAT,
THOUGH,

COULDN'r IT?

AN U6LV.6IANT!!!
•

There is no public passthru from the restaurant to Jerry Dale's.
H~w~ver, we have lighted. sideways on the east side of the
bUIlding. Jerry Dale's has live Country Western music the year
round, 5 nights a week. Sunday is Rock & Roll Night with an
area Rock & Roll Band performing. The present owners of
C~usins'Inc., are Jerry Dale Bigham, Dan Kelley, and Walter
Cmdborg.

Enjoy your stay and return when you can.
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YES, IT 15...

NO, THIS ISN'T A
CASTLE ...THIS IS
A DOG HOUSE!

"

Always remember
that beauty is ,
only skin deep.

Always remember
that beauty is
only fur deep.

YES, I HEARD THAT SJ.!E
MAY J.!AVE ANOREXIA...

WELL, I DON1 THINK YOU
SHOULD 6ECAUSE DO YOU
KNOW WHO LIVES HERE?

,
,

--~fb~~---=
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HELLO?

A .

The original Cousins' consisted of the main Dining R<?Om onl~.
Our liquor license was purchased from the WIld Sr;tad
ReStaurant in 1977 at a cost of $140,000.00. We added the fIrst
Saloon and Package Store the winter of 1978-79. We added the
patio dining room and bar in the spring of 1980. We added Jerry,
Dale's in the spring of 1981. '

Cousin's was opened June 22nd 1974 by Jerry and Ross
BiW!am-Cousins. Jerry Bigh~m is from Lubbock, T~x~s a~d
graduated from Texas Tech In May of 1970 -. maJ~rmg l!l

. Animal Science. Jerry bought Ross out of the busmess In Apnl
of 1977.
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Beauty Tips

Beauty Tips

f A KNIGHT?

I
f
J~.-.rvS
~

NO, I DONT KNOW W~ERE
'lou CAN FIND JOAN OF ARC

J!

! "/I
t Ilf
1,7•

j
I
i
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WIJW',t;; OING TO ATTACK
5 CASTLE?
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